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ThisJ^eek 
-;s 
II"T *.** .A"."1"* >y Arthur Ur.sua.no 
afsa Neil ivnr. 
How l o n e Oaa Vou TI1I11I1? 
I l ium, , uud Cniirrr. 
How Itiil, Ar, We? 
" 
Ret. Percy Btlekaajt Orsal tnnurns 
I I f l l o w s : 
" i f Bl per i-eni of roaas aua 
enter college boHlTlng In t 'lui 
liiuil;.'. und iicnrli- nil of iheiu 
bars i.'-i thai* t i l th oa leering 
•, liege, \M- iu,. teaching t'hris-
ti.iulty in 1 he a rong ara] " 
A iry Iii,. iv im .1 facts ot 
a re taughl In u wny ths. crowd! ..ut 
, I' In mini . OU ll lull-,I tM . 
, . 1. .1, i , , i . . - \ , 1, i hui i n . . . in their 
• . ns do 1, ,| ,-\;|, t] ,- hflh-vc any 
w h - t hus iM-fii told ilifin. 
II Illkes loin,' lllclllill nu'diflnc to 
plant rciiiiifiis belief in a youas naiad 
, mi nil possii.iihy of sproetlBg, 
A m u l l , k n o w n n i l e t e t t h e c o u n t r y . 
.uul ui tba recent i.iuyii tsoorse 
liinclieon In New York: 
"Only the Catholic Church 
.tun.Is IM-|\\.--:I property nud red 
radical confiscation, Ths 1'rul-
eatsal church losl Its power when 
it itopped tescbiag thai there is 
uu iiiiuiii hissing ball, .Men need] 
t,. be frightened. 
The seiiii. in.in la n B ' Proteatsnl 
and pees through all ths Bras] mo. 
t l o n . , bill lie is discouraged. If ll's 
„. thnt Bast fi ball 1 Ira i los t will 
baep men ii st, Hint's snd. Hul is 
so? The American Federation at 
l.*hor, which is Hon ssr/tattaa, sessss 
*„ut strongly uu.l ..fiifiniiy Bgaiaal 
, .iniiiiuilsni nfhiiiiiioii of property 
find oilier aai r ta i t raddealaata, itimi 
•rBSSa ciiuhlc men lo nc,|Ulre properly 
And when a nuin owns sonu'thlug. hi-
nt once oliJeclH to nny phui for illvhl 
tag evenly, ***B**ttSl will lenrn, per 
l..,ps, Hull lis niifeiy lies In milking 
the llulf 1111111 11 little BIU|)Sla"y own-
, , . A aaaaa paid for sad a BtTbxss 
i,k account wil l Inspire more eSO 
-. ivntlsm II11111 nny four of lul l . 
Hi, 1 ,uu! will I , , n h freshmen I.. 
1 i,k." 1-,-t lu.pM ii enn bs doe* Hul 
II reeillls tSS old BSJ in : nl...in lend 
tag 11 Imrse to witter. 
1 arrlta, aai thai yaa stay reed, 
Imt that you Bats think.'' Monies 
.mien pal Unit in ids "Spirit of Laws" 
lent, ago. Sf. rutfs showed w h i l e l i n e 
thinking begtBS when lie «nld he sl ip 
•..esod lie wus culled Ihe wisest of the 
l . n s ' k s I SUSS he knew llllil he knew 
nothing. 
Thinklini cnniiot ba taught, ex-
, , , l | y . Hut 11 ciin bS sliniuliitcil. When 
U i ! apple fell, t,1,11. s tar ted Important 
l l . i .n .h t In Newloii . When I ..Intnl.us 
made the egg Btninl up, Unit probably 
made the spectators think for u few 
M eonds. 
Hut linw ran you tench nr provoke 
I m HUM I 111' .'..11, 011I ruled thinking? 
BsBBSl your subject, ' 'mutter unlimited 
. Infinite miaec," or "time without 
SS**rhsBtBS or end," nr 'the logioal 
prolialillity ,'f pcrsoiiiil Ininiortiillty." 
T k e average miml will find it Imrd In 
•tKk to imhl r..r Ihr d i lute . . 
For seven marriages iu llie Cnilei l 
' - U l e s there I, one divorce. F o r 
SBSJSa people of miilille llge 0UO Is 
n w lo die of onlicci 
•Ion,,' cull Ihe d i v e r . . ' fl l l l .fr worse 
11.11 11.iy other iiiullsCii 11 nt tumor. 
I," w e nlnlf rslninl enncer nnd ill 
. , . , • ! • an* mli'i'i fi".i 1' em net 
1 r>« li-
lt.,11 me frost Ignorance 
• 1*1.1 lie prevented 
VOLUNTEER WORKMEN WANTED TO 
COMPLETE TOURIST CLUB IN PARK. 
. f ' t r 
both 
The voters of 1 Ikliihoinii seem lo 
bass decided sgalaal Oeraraoi Wni 
laa. In favor nf Iho Kit Klux hy un 
tivcrwhelining niiijni i ly . ( i o v e n o r 
Walton secures nn liijuiiflloii In pea 
vent nil elecllnli 1I11I would Impeach 
1.nrl iiiil him out. a. 
If It lie true thnl the Kll 1KUX COlll-
airtoly cnnlrol 11 grout Btata Hint In 
li rests nil o lher s i l l ies . It nuiy 1"-
A eu II for volunteer workmen, os-
peclslly carpenters, who will glra a 
duy ur two of their time lo help erect 
the new l.nirlsl eluli building III Ihe 
city pink, hus I,,.,.,1 sent out hy S. W. 
i-iti 1, wlm is iii ehergs >»f 'he con 
•trUCtlOn of the tn-w pavilion tin,I 
bj I*. I.f known us 11 lourisl eluli. A 
curl..,1.1 of nn iul for tin- body "I' 
tin- building ''.'is been recelred tins 
wee], uml is unloaded, und on Mon-
day I here' will tht needed nil the STOri! 
men Dull citn nn.l will s i t e sutiie liuie 
to tiie completion ot the work. 
The luuil.lulluii piers were complet-
e.i u few days ago, uml pitea mi ap-
pearance ft' :' large building to nr-
coini lute ihe rarloua tonrisl un.l 
eily activities tlllll Will l.e coll.ill, led 
in the city park ns soon us ihe piano 
of in., chamber *>f coauaerce part 
foininiitoe nre complete, 
ijuite 11 sum of money hus been 
pledgi .1 fur this par t Improvement, 
mul so lui- sitl'l ififtil cash hus in en 
received on theaa pledgee to pay tot 
materlala thsi hud to be pnrcboaed, 
i.ui tin- committee now urge, nil those 
who bara not paid t>. lend their 
money 1.. Ins Chambei ..1' Uommercu, 
l u l l I f I ' - I o l ' l U l l l , I n i p l n v e i u . : 
thut- there will be n . .1. lay In 0 
plellng llu' I.nil.Im. -. 
Mu, li id' i i f pil l : work h 
completed ui ra.lv, lo:' 1 no in 
"i expert as i. Ing thnl w ill 
afford Ho- pint e l r I and con, 1 
other public sal h o lug* thai require 
in, u ii ,-IM, , - ' i . . , " i ' . . . - m o i l ol tne' 
. 11111.I.. Ihi" ul ten t ( a 
.Mr Portl -, win. In... I.f,ui seleCtl .1 
hy llie pink Imi n lenient committee 
..I' ihe Chamber of CtT.1u3.ercc to hnve 
1 inperrisloa "f tha troth uf 
orecting 11 >w tourist ctuh house. 
• ta te i thai peraooa a h.. desire 1,, help. 
h u t e i i i i i i , ,1 g | r e I dn.v o r t w o o f l i 
I.. Hi., work, imi wh,. win recurs a 
substitute should report srjch ut once. 
I-. K. M..rn,in who IMIS selected us 
contractor •upervlser tun experienc-
ed builder), ims been putting in over-
lirni looking if tei ths work ..r getting 
1:,- foundation, ready fnr actual build 
ilm construction nexl Monday. 
Tlif building is astlmated to cost 
asnna ,,,.. ,,..,!: mxub „• UM U ,. 
doiuiioii ihe rommittea will ba able 1.. 
finish thf ,-ini, hfiis.. ui u Btnaller 1 m 
L11 •.! in ni ,1 .nsir Th,. building w in 
bS i'i \ W I. ft ..ui- nil, whll h will 
have He Utsasl saatlas capacity of 
any single buJIdJag in Cie ,iiy. 
'ihns, won iiuve mads pledssa 1 
say . 'hers wlm desire to help by 
civinx 11 day'i labor, win aleai i 
Bleats wiih S \V I'liiier ut once. 
Pledgee reii i.i.1 
lows : 
Chautauqua Commltta, 
1., r . ZimmermSn 
Chamber uf t ommsree 
a, A. Bleach 
Blselatcln Broa. , 
( 
fnr nre us fol-
*I00 
l l l l l 
l l l l l 
100 
tun 
.unty Osceola fun 
1*. E. fdoi'gun ' LT, 
J. .1. Citmmbngi ^_. 
lie. I'upe .__ 
.1, 1.. Orerstreel 
James Qott . 
.1. 1'. Free 
C. I.. Bandy 
A. I.. Bartow 
St . ,1 ' l o iu l T r i l n i n , . BB 
(' A lluiley 28 
BtcOltl nnd Scot! fiO 
W . A . A r r o w s n i i t h 2.1 
Sum Braramsr 28 
Mrs, M, M, iii-viiohis 2 
i>. 11, n u n :i 
iv 'i King 0 
• I . . Im l l u , i i i i fl 
Mis 1.. 11. Querdt ff 
A M Doughty 1 
. 1 . .1 , W . ' l l s o 
/ W. W e i l l , -l-soli 1 0 
Vim Blackman 1 
.Mr. und .Mrs. S \V. I.n I , SB 
Mr. nn,I Mrs. Qrlawnld f.-i 
w. B, McPbermHi .-, 
D, M, Mi l l i on- gs 
I ' l i o s . I t , ba 
A, S . M i K u . i 
\ . 1 'ly d o I ' d w u i d s . 
I.. M. Parker 
M. I'll,'l«.11 I'ii.ii r 
. l i l l h l I I . I ' i h 
'.1.1,0 Ca lk in . 
. l o l i l i o l t e M . i l 1 
l-'ruiiios A. tlllawold 
luision it 
I ' . . 1,huni i t 
M o r d e l l 
1 zi'.y. ~———ii 1 
REGULAR WEEKLY MEET 
OF CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE. 
The regiilur w.-ekly meetins of the 
Cliamlii'r ni inifi-.f occurred laai 
Weiiiifsil.i.v iii connection with the 
luii'li s.'i'i, 1] ril 1,11.in,... .sessions, mul 
sovcni 1 mul h i s ,,f general Unuorl 
ant f were hroughl up for nt'. m i, n 
1.. 1 Zlminerman, chairman of the 
n.lv.'i'i i' inn 1 reported ha, 
hut printed letters ta be ienl us fol 
low tips III ei Ii-le, aenl bat • i . r 
literature, .Mr. Zimmerman Islet r, ad, 
n motion thn flowers l.e planted 
along cerium streets In Hie ell.v. Mr. 
Seym..111 -11- . i,..| 11,1,1 the meinlier-
shiii of llu- Woinan'a Improremenl 
dull IK. 11111.ir inembera of tbe floral 
committee, 
Mr. Porter mnde nn Interesting re-
port "ii the progress of the bead 
committee's work. 
President I'mkcr red thai s ra-
1 I"' nil.if thai the <iiv cleanup 
ordinance lie puhlisiied one time snd 
requested ull Hi nibers to clcun up 
property, 
" i s niiido Him the park 
1.1 s,. 11,ed the comple-
foundstion piers for the 
.inn building io be erect-
Itj i-n lis. und asked tor 
tor 11. M week t., 
• liulldlng for which a 
tbe lii.'iliii is now on 
their own 
A repori 
c h i m i n . .• 
tion of lln 
new loin i 1 
i d III I h o 
volunteer . 
compli 
e u l l f . ' l i l Of HI 
' " I.uii.I. A liii.ini-iiil itatemenl from the 
irk <• ml ibowed that 87TO.TB 
W. C. T. U. PLANS BIG PROGRAM 
FOR OCTOBER 26 IN CITY SCHOOLS 
John .1. .1 
Marion « 
Mrs. A. I, 
.i. r. uii.. 
(I. A. IV, 
C N. M.Mullfli _ 




w e e k . 
ii balaace on pledgi - of 















llllil Mrs. II. II. l'eurd 
III..oil 
Hedrlck Bl 
i: C. Neabll 
c II. Baymour 
Mable Bracy __ 
,i w. Base 
M. A. II I 
w ll Mcintosh 















[BAND DONATIONS START 
COMING, BRINGING 
ENCOURAGEMENT 
i n thai okiiilinuiii retad set so muci 
Paras af taa Ku KIHX ns uKuinst Qsr. 
Stoatf Wnllon's use of 111 i 1 i I lit lo pre-
le l l l votlllff. 
stniisi l .s put raa wenllh of the 
United Suites, everything included, nt 
Uaffsa hundred thousand million dol-
Inrs. 
nsscssment on New lnri; 
BStatS Is incrensed, this 
iin,ii one lllfllsniul mil 
tollll nssesscd I'll 111.. ef 
is eleven liill i. >:i nud n 
w ..iii.l bs • Impoestbia to 
ul wenl lh of llu- I nilei 
Slutcs. w i i h several cit ies thnt will 
-....ii be bisBst thaa New Tork is now, 






I I I I ' S S t | 
T h e 
Y o r k 
It 
It.mils for special road nnd hrlduo 
disin. i No. i win he ready for de 
livery this week, uud fluids will then 
ba srsilabla for pun sal Ins with lbs 
conlriict for n K 1 read In whnt It 
known ns iho Lathi Wilson district of 
the eounly the SStreffSS western sis-
Hon. The issue is toff ISOjOOO und are 




The fii-si letter r 
l i . - l l l i o t l n f I h e . i r l h 
thnt the si Cloud 
some additional funds, 
bl • :. for ell) I" add to Hie 
f llf. n i l . u i f | | | fHI p u s 
. I, nl to saaui i the band bt 
St. rin,id f.di.s appreciate 
celved after pub-
if in the Tribune 




,ys thai tin. 
belt .-I 
testa in e i , , n,,. city • good musical 
..!_• iii.-.iii,.i! tllis winter. The first 
bitter ret e t n d was gg follow - . 
•Hallo :. ! ki, Mb i,., Oct 10, 33, 
The St. Cloud B a d , 
St. Moiul. Kin. 
Kudosed find check fur $10.00. illy 
I.ii lowni'ds helping the good cilifse 
n loin;. Bra bssa • few rants plarea 
tu visit, then Bta expis-l In start l,n k 
heme. 
Voiirs very truly, 
c. .1. KIZIR. 
lion. Friink E. Jennings, of Jnck-
sfiiville. cmulidnte fur governor In 
tba primary tn ba held in June nexl 
resr, waa setting acqaalated with the 
rotera of Bt, Cloud today, calling al 
nil pines of bustaoaa aad teering his 
en id. 
Mr, Jennings is SB seats old, wus 
bora on n western farm sad hus been 
connected with Florida ptoajtat tot 
:!..' pasl twfiity years. Ho taoajbl 
school when a yoaaSJ inun. tinislied G 
law ci.ui'se und servfit as a hu.k pri 
rate In the World war. was nembei 
of the riOrldl Icclshilure iu HUM und 
was elected spenker ul Hint lime. 
Ill present utipcurmice Mr. .Icnuinjrs 
is n type of mini like our present gor-
ci nor. , 'nry A. Illtrdcc. 
ii. la limkine n aetata eaaras of ths 
tatS nnd proinlses tn ninke Florida 
"BJSOd iill round governor." 
| Oklahoma's ''Army of the Amazon" j 
=7=:zLjT^£S£ZT7T=~ . _ _ . . _ • sal 
frW 
Report betas "aade of ths r i|,t 
of the c l i ck to the band for *in from 
one of st . cloud's i stars, Mr. Porter 
made a little inik sl the tshaaisal 
held on Hie streets Ttiesiliiy, nnd 
made the atatestenl tbsl donations 
c o u l d he l e f t w i t h M r C u r l C o w g e r 
al the Tribune, sent to s. w. Porter 
or the Chamber of Commerce, uml 
•ereral dollars wns listed m this 
.p. n air rehearsal. A lu.1 ,,f diaiars 
n ill bs imlillslusl fr time to time 




'The Trihuno. trying lo keep abreast 
of the tirlies iii nil matters, secured 
t olecirlc pot" for our linotype 
equipment, nmi f,,,- tarea days wns 
delighted with the improvement only 
In have to tsplSIS the old style gaSO-
llne outfit Hire,, dnys nfier the n,w 
ImprOT. -nl stag installed. Tin- in iv 
outfit came under n guarantee ..f oar. 
fistlon, hut gave way on press dnv 
und due to pressure of work on hand 
censed aes*aral hours' delay in east> 
plollon of t h i s week's Issue. 
A now purl for iho defective milt 
has been recelred uml Is being in 
•tailed, so Hint t.v „ p I t area], „ , . h,,]u. 
to ho right up to n„ . minute on the 
paper nnd nil other work Unit depend! 
lamely on the linoi.vjH- for completion, 
we treat our thousands ..f inb-
s, riliers win m,l complain on the sev-
eral hours' delay this week, as it waa 
an occurrence 11 >«t might luippon to 
Hi., bee! of service. 
TemiM'r.iiii'e Day Program. 
The Slum t'h.iui Bel Is win give 
a program commencing al two o'clock 
Friday after October 26, IMS. 
Tim aubjeel tot the program being 
teaching tbe good of temperance and 
prnhihliion. ami tbe evils or Intemper-
,'une and disobedience to law. 
The progrsm will be siren on the 
ichool grounds, and will in- education-
al, The public is cordially Invited to 
attend, 
SucL'fstfd p to f r s ta in b r i e f i 
r i t o t . i t AM 
OCTOBER '8, 1923. 
Song Battle By of the Ripub-
lic. 
Beading -Flaetda Law for Tamper. 
un,-.- [ lay. 
Bcriptura flaadlng rrnrnrhi NN. 
I. and W i l l . .11 and 89. 
Short Aihiifss- w i n a Temperaace 
H u l . 
Twenty one Slnles bare, by legialS' 
tion. set aside a day or purl of a day 
in iho public schools '. ' I..- observed 
each year ns Temperance or Frances 
It, Williil'il Hay. Th 
Aliii.uiiia. Florida, |Oeoygla, 
ate, Kansas, New- Mexico, Kentucky, 
B ccnsla, Psttniylranla, .Maine, Mis. 
sUsln*,< ,», ' ,"•.,. . v" ; ' . , > ! , . , . , \ | , « . 
soiti'l. South Dakota, South Carolina, 
Nevada, Nebraska, Ohio, North Cnro-
liini, Minnesoln. Similar legtllatlon 
ll iiending in other Mutes. The 
Scientific. Temperance Instruction De-
|.uritnc:it of the Nntlonsl VTomaa'i 
Christlsn Temperance Union issues 
annually s prostsm to aid nil tesch-
era. The sbssrvsnee ..i a Tamper-
l i n e l i n y 111 t h e Sfhonls Is lint ...11 
fined lo slates having mch leglslS' 
lion. Many ooinniiuiil h- s in other 
a t a t a obssrrs tids special day, 
"A iBBBBBoSa 'o (lie 1'iililir Schools' 
Kmiii Hon. r . I'. Clatlon, Bbt-C. s. 
('oiniuissioiior of BducstlOB, 
"With nil persons wlm are Inlerost-
,sl lu llie ed iuathin of , liilill'cll. in 
Ihf ll|ilniildini; nf liilluitliity mid Hie 
attainment of ihe bis-best ideals of 
a democracy. 1 re joho ul the euuiinji 
..f prohibition fnr the United States. 
In the creation of u sentiment which 
hns resulted first lu local oplliai. then 
In -, ' , ' . , proliildtioti. und now in rin 
tinmil prolill i l lon, Ihe schools of the 
country l luve pluycil a very import 
ant part, in fiut, probably a intijnr 
part, A generation neo the Wonnin's 
ciirlsiiiin Temperance I'nlon sue 
fisshsl in baring Iswa passed In all 
of the states requiring instruction in 
physiology and hygiene, with B| lal 
refcre ine lo the deleterious ef fects ..f 
alcohol, to be given in till the public 
s, im,,1s. This baa rf*sTdted, first, in 
cienier thinking, uml second, in better 
and si muff r sf niii.if nt in regard I. 
Ihf sail- nnd use of ;l liohol ie iliinl;..-. 
it is a sxMd Ulustretlon of tba nntl i 
i f the snyiliff thut 'Whatsoever WS 
asttas im v.* in (he nation in the next 
PCJirrntion wo should put into the 
Schools of tills pencration.' 
•\Yr must, however, remember Hint 
the fight for temperance, aobrlsty, 
dean sad healtby living is not roily 
won. In fa i t , it never will he finally 
won. It emi only ho won for a l lngie 
generation at a tinn', or even tor .. 
few y.-at's ul a l ime. II ts Una eforo 
usceslary tbsl the teSH*ltatsj ..f health 
Mid of thiiiL's pertaiilSBfl theri'lo 
slumld 1... eontttlUed in our schools. 
ami emphaiiasd mora taaa it baa been 
In llie pait." 
Solo si.ir-spam.'),si Banner, 
Four-Minute Papers by Pupils. 
1. The assart of Prohibition in 
Hnridn. i I'rohiiiiiion became law 
in Klnrhla Jan. 1, 1918.) 
2. The History of Niilionni Pro-
liihitiotl.—Tlic law of the land. Jan . 
it;, HIUO. Prerloui to the goias into 
effect ..f H.f nnii.nui prohibitory law, 
thirty-three commonwealths; by popu-
lar vole, or hy Hie iepislui ures, Iuul 
adopted prohibition; the Eighteenth 
Amen.[infill wus submitted la las 
by a v u more than two-
third! of both I res of ths United ' 
n,i was ratified Hy 
forty-fire italea, whose tesTtilatures 
were elected ou ihf ratification i 
New Jersey, llie li.i iy sivi n, ratitying 
two yean after national constitution-
al pi-.ihii.iion hml Men proclaimed thi 
l a w n f I l m l u n d . 
.'!. Docs I'rohiiiiiion Pay in Amer-
ica'.' 
•lln- riui'slliin was pal 1.1 Iwctity-
elght governor! of stales having pro-
liil'itinn. Suuiniiir.v uf replies lis fol-
lows: Twi-iily s i \ garei I Kivc U 
vcrdifi I'i Hi Prohibition; one did not 
reply. III-. I'I,.'tiles Cl'ui. Hivsldont 
Kii if i i tus of Harvard Cnlrarstty/i 
i \ s : "Evldanco has accumuUted on 
. very band that ptohlbltlon has pro-
inotcd all I .V.T Ihe country BabHe 
health, public hap pineal and industrial 
ef f ic iency. This i sddanos enmos 
froin iiiiinufui'tiircrs, physic ians , 
nurses, school, fin-lory, hospital , nnd 
from .social wo ikcrs of tunny racr i 
and rel igions L^liuring dully j In a 
Itrent var iety of fields." 
I Not iona l l-r„liihi(i»ii l u v i n g 
IMS'II prnrlolmed the law of the Uml . 
what should lie Ihe at t i tude of every 
loyal American c i t l iw i? 
Senntor Capper, formerly Oovernor 
of Knnsiis, snys t "I>,ynl ohislience to 
the bMra of th is glssvl land of ours , 
Inws ll|ioll which rest llie safe ly of 
our instil ul inns uml of our covern-
liicni. is more Hum a duty, it Is a 
priviloKO." 
Alrnli-'ii' I -iiu "In s.tid: "l.uw must 
l o i i i nnd cons, rve the rltilir Ihinis 
nmi punish wroBS Ihiligs, BBd if there 
Is nny evil In the land nnd threatens 
society nnd Individuals more thnii 
mother, it li ths liqaot traffle." 
Mr. Jolin Will.es returned Inst Frl-
dny to the Womlor I'it.v after S]H^II1-
1IIK some t ime in Scntlle, Washing-
Ion. 
Lloyd George and "Pal" See America 
I ' i iiaaaaa aiauMasV ' >af*ii 1 
llSl'alaVMUr"l> • ' ' 
Wumeii of Oklahoma stonned the stale cupitol at ohlnhoma City 
expressinc thvtr leullmiDts In the llnht between (Jet J C Wallon 
nud the suite UgisUtuxe, Photo .hows the vanguard of tiie delegatloii 
•loin hi flrno .rrlvinu ut the cnpltuj. 
FOUNDATIONS FOR NEW 
POWER ADDITION 
BEING LAID. 
Workmen have Ihis week been Iny-
lag the foundations for the addition 
to lbs city power plant, both tot the 
walla of the building addition nnd for 
tl.e heavy unit ,,r generating ma 
.iiiiteiy which is on iiiuid ready tn be 
liistnll,,1 ns Boon iis Ihe foiinilal inns 
ui.. Ml 
Originally the seam were m baea 
Ine new iiiiil nf iMMI horsepower In 
: lulled nmi ready let use i., Norem 
her 1, h t l t I I Is no t l i k e l y H in t I h e w n r k 
will be foiuuhio by thai data. Bow 
over, the new unit will he reil.ly In 
time to m e t th,. baa, v demand! thai 
will bS mini,' un Hi,, phuil l.y curly 
In ceinber. 
David Lloyd George, England'i War Premier and the it iong man 
of that great conflict, sailed into New Yoik Harbor on his first trip 
here to be accorded a welcome which left the little Scotchman breath-
less With hit wife and daughter he is now in Canada prior to a tour 
of the United States, when great demonstrations will be featured nt 
every stop. Show,) with him here Is his daughter, Megin, hii "pal" 
ind constant companion. 
PACK TWO 
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FI,Q1UT)A n i l ' R N n . V Y . . ' . l o i t I K 18, 1883 
RAPID GROWTH HAS 
E TO 
f f MILLION CAMPAIGN HAS LENT 
STRENGTH TO EVERY DE* 
PARTMENT OP WORK 
RESULTS IN SOUTH NOTED 
Heme and State Millions., Schools, 
Orphanages, Hospitals and Relitf 
Report Marked Advances Un-
der Forwird Movement 
DR. B. D. GRAY, 
i m Baptist Convention 
Secretary Home Mission Board South-
Sug. ' pro* k which ths 
Ba.,>. IH Million CtUapaifa haa 
broutjii; • • K 11- South 
turn BaVptilts, It l i reported by the 
Sensra . 1 * of the move-
ment thai during bhtj toat years that 
. . . . . . . . . a , -
wai inaugural t* J In I f l l , the der.omi-
cation I Uriel aasocia 
tloms. 881 active in II local 
church. ncbooli with 
Dg Feople'n 
Vnions with 23.1.H17 m-mbers, am} 
WonuUl't MlSHionary Union or-
itar.:zations, and bapiteei. ,• . - - BflvT 
eons. At the sauu* time the churches 
fca\e siri>n ISI.77S.SS7 more to mis-
sasOBJ, Carts) n and benev-
t lencet than they did during the cor-
responding period ,.rior to the Cam-
paign, Ar.il bSTS liiir-a.-i-l their In-
Tet*tment in local church property by 
146,401,111 
Thf* 'at'tft*. resources mnde possible 
for missioi'S Hnd IMMU'VOI'-IH-I'S through 
t h e SassaUsVsWil * '" BsBsS t \ l III {lit IJIII lU'.V.' 
htjen u s p o n s i M e fur gr**at UlTSDCM in 
every foim ol iler.oniinutional work, 
l o th at home SJM abroad. 
Complete Church Bulidmg Fund 
AlfiOBJE thi , 1;:.•'."'''••" u.-'i'-v,. 
tWii is "of the Hon..' MISFIT:. Hoard 
opurating throughout the territory of 
the Southern LtaptUI COtol eution. are 
noted the completion of ita million 
dollar church iniiMlim loan fund, the 
baptism of LTSrSOl n^TaWas, recepiio:. 
into the . hiiictii'.«i o: :'".;ihS p-rsons . 
•nUatmsMU of 11.772 r o u t » « > • • Isi 
the ii.'dicstlon of their UTS>| 1,. MrBie 
Sefinite form of Christian serrfce. 
Initldlng Of iniprovemen.t of 1,872 
church houses , and organization ot 
935 BapiUII churches and 2.898 new 
8tmday MiM-BKl 
Pi 1 iically twice the s tate mission 
resul ts liav-a been accomplished in 
many of the s ta tes s ince the Cam 
paik,n began as were had for any 
corresponding period of t ime prior to 
that movement. 
Southern Baptists own 118 Baptist 
schools , col leges and seminar ie s 
wii-ere nearly ajO.OOO young people are 
Studying to fit themse lves for larger 
uned'liiHss The number of student--
ha? kmm greatly increased through 
the Campaign making possible thi? 
larger equipment of the schools , and j 
the inves'.im-nt which that movement 
has made pOsMlMi in the schools Is 1 
equal to about M per cent of the ir ] 
total value at the time the Campaign 
waa inaugurated 
4,000 Orphan* Cared For 
Nearly 4 O0Q orphan boys and girls 
are eared for in the \* Baptist or-
phanages of the South I'w.i new or 
phanuBhCaa hs>l 1 Idad by th i 
Campat fa ami pri 
FORMER MT. CLEMENS WOMAN 
TELLS OF FLORIDA ATTRACTION 
•ni,. l.fii.i.i ' i 
","Z-,'*i-»-' Wat 
BOW ol' SI Cloud. 
rosidolit of Mount 
s, r lpt lr i 
s o r t , m u l 
l o ln - r t 'oi-nifi- I 
111 . i n n in 111 No. ' s . 
I'I o f ll l .o , is l 
I '. ' ' ' 
n a . , nmi 11 r.nini'i 
d s a i e a r it is ,i, 
this i i i r i , inn aautaern rc 
tloubl will IM- „f Interest 
fr iend! nn.l ' i l l 
Killti 




nly 20, UK 
Hfiir s i r : Bt. I'loini 1* ti,,. Seal r« 
•Ideutlal ,-it.v of tho sint,.. 
I har t ...1110 in this lo in i i i s io i , al 
tor n c o n t i n u u m NerSsaas ,,f five 
jours , l ' lovioi is 10 n i l s period, 1 liinl 
Heed oa i*.ili the sael nmi steal coas 
with n taste of l i fe on t t ther l i d e of 
(sterols county. 
1 1 niiio hers us a sassS in the fall 
sf ISM 1 11.,w osra 11 ronl Beats ami 
' \pc . t to psaa ths reuiiitnder of in. 
lui's in this "ilarilon of Kdi-u." 1 
itronglt ob'erl tn tha f.-unil in rily , f 
Baal Coaa. iiifsiiuitoos. 
1 find Bt. Cloud tin- ehoiiposi , 
us to living roil in ths s tate . It. 
nro lower nnd BSaeffal l iv ing ion,I 
ti.-tis bettsr thaa on the e ther -
of l-'ioridii. Cl imate la most 
ful. Winter nn.l sunuufr e t t ras frui 
Of nil kinds nro |,!enl iflil. Ful l f i „ » 
trre i srlth loaded hrnmiios of s"l«'.' 
grape fruit mul lemon 
:.. tbe srouad ns in a Low of w,t . 
'Ih,- sinull nnd ju 
Willi l-esi wishes i-ii.l kindfst re 
inv Ml. i'i -i •' lead! , 
if inn ill Yours truly, 
Mrs. iiortii.-i li, Kimball, 
SI Hi .ml. Kill. 
I SI KVIVIIK-s Ol ' r M M O l ' S 
I . K I M C O W S STII I. ' ON JOB* 
Three old retersai nil taat, stars 
lefl of one of the atssjasl rife uu.l 
i n m raras of las ClrU a/at stood 
111 fli.nl of llie l lo ldsmi lh lllll liling, 
Ift'i'erson nnd Wis. oiisiu sts loduy 
i:i,I se i fundei l Tile Wis, , , t is in News. 
Th. three old soldiers, their slioill-
1 ri I.fill hy time, their filees Iin,,! 
with BBS un.l sorrows, nindo n vuliiui! 
fforl to r*raare their si Idera und 
uul the o!,l-time "pep" uf their fight 
ns' d a t e into "Miireliing T'liroiiith 
.i.MU'giii." "Vntil;,,,. l i li.-.'' "Silver 
I'hro.ids Among tile liuhl," mul the 
' h e r old tunes so Seat to the henrts 
, I hose w h o fought for their eoun 
: > ' • 
Thoy were .Ifliu ht It.i.i ii.'ll.l. Til; 
i:.,.tuns PaiTera, SB, sad «'. w Goera, 
71, ull of St. , ' lou.l . Flu. Tliey 
1 '..light greet ings from the St. I'lotul 
Iff of C u i m e r . ' " to The Wis-
iisiu News, All three nm ineinhers 
f ths l„ la Mitchell Peat Na, Be, 
A It. 
ff you want to R T J Y 
SELL or 
I ' I ,one .1 
» T . T > A "BT>^"S~, " K - A r r i A . , , . « 
S. W. Porter Legal Caper* <9. W m # \mjaj~apWaT Notary Public 
Krai Kstste and Insurance Jii-.li,,- of the Peace 
older ones have M ] kuuiqtWts .in.l t.tn-'<'!iiier.. bai • 
nnd iruaYs Irt*?, nrltb fmit ri 
na i .• Crawford pt-a.-li. ara 
.us distr ibuted | .romi-
; -i.iall satraM 
Write Mr. Al'l.i'A SuUtasaa, • 
of St. CaOisVvl'n Cb.iiiil'fi' of Ct 
equipment by this m o v e m e n t The 
equipment is not lai 
t.000 boys and girls had to be tum-ul 
the inititu* 
Uons ha'i no more rooBB. 
: tha Cani|.alsju wan ' I 
Bout hot n B;.i- only 12 hos-
pitals. To lay that Lran • 
SUFFERED MANY ,YEARS 
WITH FEMALE TROUBLE 
PE-RU-NA 
LIKE A GIFT FROM HEAVEN 
. Pure Ice 
ran IM- muilr only frum pure wafer. W a t e r fri.ru 
our 8 1 ' loot m i l lo n h i i l i null , ing In id.I.,I mnl 
part of th,. n i i n , r . I ruiitenl U renioveil by lieiio,* 
Hgiitnied liy pure nir while Hie raJte of. Ire i s h, ing 
fru/en, is a iMisilite gl i i iruntie of I'I Ui 111;, 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
11. K. W O I M K O M . M.umeer. 
r 
, 21 lj»«t rear ,; ,1, acripttn 
000 patients were treated iti i h s s i 
Was • l 
being charity patient? « "' lalrad I 
have bail an oppon . ' : 
except through some such i s s l i t s n o e , rrspntiilhle pe 
i l . . . Hdlief and Annuity Bonr! 
a i e Ideal 
..li- is C M 
la.light 
d o w n iniynifi. ', 
•ervlng l i e d mlni i ters , is now a i l ing tlu.iisuii.I do l lar . Thfi-e s r e 
more th in 925 bes ind , . , s i i'l,,ii.l. A 
saaeaded In direct relief l i n e s the t r o l u l d ,,, ; 
is,'ii .!ly istuhliiilii^i. Citnpalgu began the HUB Sl S114, 
892.46. 
II will require 131,000 000 additional 
cash to complete the Campaign by 
a - - ' -ui f f f ine , hur.-li -
• • s t n l d i - , . l . 
the ind of the period In 1924. andi A Raa lasSBosrlal l itunry t 
«r«ry effort !• being m . d e to enlist , uieniorule the l ives of c i v i l v. 
all Southern U .p t i . i a la having • 
«. . . ra lu thla taalL. 
N O T K K 
rVOTlCI is herefey s irra tbsl sral-
ed bids will ba recelred bt ttw Board 
-f Ceaaty OnBiialaihaisii la aad f.-r 
I County, I'lori-ln, up to ten 
A M. M-iid 8th, .< 1> 
1938, tor tin- oiifuing ,,f right bl wny 
en road running fiuin 11.doiniw to 
K. nulls, ill.-, tofether e i t b lbs eon 
-i i m i ion of auch bridge! a i may be 
Bids to bs deliver.-l to tbe Clerk 
nf the Cir.uit Dea l t , ' I Oreratieet , 
nn.l s..i of S|,o ifi,-a•• •' - may bs hud 
. ing the amid t'l.-rk. or J. E. 
Johnston, i'.unity Kngin 
I-'.. I„ D 1.,'KItSTHK.IM' ' 
i !„ nVKKSTHKi r. Clerk 
LICENSE 
NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that all 
occupational licenses expire on 
September 30th and must be re-
newed promptly. Information vviil 
be filed against all delinquents after 
October 15th. 




f iu i i s is i i lwuy- OSSS. to the public. 
ii,i rraiaataai BrraasiBmla 
• i- i is a te uiiusuuiiy g i foi 
f i t - BBS*. 
M-alein heates adora the i 
r.-i.i.Ti.f aw ll.ai 
aa lea piuut, tretet rrorl 
electric l iglits lire BSJDll to liiunlei 
pal s d r s a l a a s s ad tb. best 
of all kinds line tlif bai -- | . | . . .ks , 
B Of 
can lie hnd. 
' l l i e Dora] grundfiir of Si f l o o d is 
fust Is-ing rffogniz. ' i r.fiiutiful 
l.inliing 0*90)08, Ut rarlegated I „, 
nro the admirat ion of ,, 
leal ami Beats description .,f srbrall 
II.U-I I f hud from on.. 
than I. MuKtiolin tr..-- n , a. rVlUBB 
I.loss..Ill lilie wuv, fr , -f lu,no. 
fnni| .hor ire,-. Otsaadt r I .- i cea> 
tury plant, w i th its fifty fool in a ir 
M..S-..H1 ur.- BStOtJS the semi tropica] 
arom 1.-is of Florid,i. 
Ti.,. total <;. A. a i „ Bsaaai 
BBS ff.-l nt B e a u .v . i . s iturdsy uf-
IlIBSaa wi th Its fr. .• . f , • lininorjt 
wherf f r i m d s cuii 
A fine hastes, bsth house, ipaeleSs 
dining room anil plentj of flour 
-I.n.. . for Imskfl Inn h, ,, tl the f ,„,-
Hy nnd frifiuls, i- ttei Oooi fi-h-
ing in Al lots lor Iske, i- near |.y, 
• , rat al sralaa nnd driveways are 
through ii public park, irbere fttassaa 
„f ojsotta nmi other pastltae 
i aa tes t s are Indulged in, , , , , . n ] . 
«••',"• "Pc:: t« tht public, , , ,„ . , , u l r 
bond concerts are also rendered here 
Bf uu asssssse l orsanlaatloa. 
Why not enjoy the l . i iutifii l sun-
shine and protection ..f si r ioml 
BSSJI winter? "It is eslled ttM non-
dor" of tin. Booth." ii hns bad a 
eorporiite ex is te i i . e of only twertS 
yours, during whli l i Iif,. ji | , | , , )„. , , , 
visited hy flood, fjri and fraat, only 
Io urlso eiioh sack liiu.- lik,- the 
spiiinx of old. 
M r s . Kat ie SctietT.I, 
S . F . D . No . S. L o w . l l , O h i o 
*'I 'nave been . u i i c i i u g tor years 
with female trouble. W a s operated 
o n five years ago . Tt rel ieved m e 
l o m e but I d i j i regain my 
strength. T w o y later w a i 
taken sick and bedfast several 
months . I treated a long whi le 
wi thout much relief. I w a s dis-
couraged , my mind affected, s o 
n e r v o u ! I could neither eat or 
i l e e p and unable t o do anything. 
W e tried several doctors but 
o n e after another g a v e up my case 
l l hopeless. Finally a good friend 
advised me to try Pe-ru-na. I did. 
It rel ieved me a lmost immediately. 
Y o u r medical department saia I 
w a i l u f f e n r g from chronic catarrh 
of the Ijntem I began taking your 
medic ine in M i r c h , 1914, and con-
t inued until August. I took ten 
bott les ef Pc-ru-na and three bot-
t l e ! of Man-a-hn and felt like a 
n e w person. Your medicine seemed 
l ike a gift from Heaven . It w a i 
l ike coming from darkness into 
l ight. 
• W e have u .ed your medicine 
l i n c e for coughs, colds and grip 
with g o o d results. W e will a lways 
k e e p it on hand. I we igh twenty -
live pounds more than I ever did, 
eat and sleep well and can do a 
g o o d day's work. Everybody says 
I look fiae. Even the doctors are 
surprised. I cannot thank you 
enough and will a lways recommend 
Pe-ru- -na i o sufferers from 
catarrh." 
M R S , K A T I E SCHEFFF.I . . 
R. F. D. No. 5, Lowell , O. 
M n . Scheffel is only o n e o l 
many thousand women In the 
world, w h o owe their preient health 
l o Pe ru-na. The record of thla 
medicine is a proud one a , Pe-ru-
na h a i held the confidence of both 
l e x e i for fifty y e a n or more. 
II your trouble i i due to a 
catarrhal inflammation in any or-
g a n or part oi the body, do like 
M n . Scheffel. Try Pe-ru-na. Insist 
upon having the original and re-
liable remedy for catarrhal condi*. 
t ions. You won't be sorry. 
A s h Your D . a l . r Aboul Thla 
O U - T l s a . Triad R . o w d y 
AUTO TRAILS MAP 
a. u v y i v n - . , a. 
I f \ o u nr<* t ' t . n i i i i i i ! • • F l o r i d a 
l i v i n i l o aa/aj v i l l In- p l c i i H c t l l o 
N«-ll«l V O U l t l . l I l l - M . - . N ' l . l l J'N I l l i l - N t 
i - t i .n l m a p o f I' l u r i i i t i a n d S i , u l h e r n 
Sta tes . 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
r!r<= r t * 
>sJ.. ( . . ( .^.^.. i„i«. t ,^..i.J.. ' . .i. .—{-4***J»-J.+*}.-**-ft-J.̂ --J- ' . 1 1 • . . . • . " . * * / * * * 
CITY LICENSE NOTICE 
All occupational licenses 
expire in the city of St. 
Cloud on September 30th. 
All persons who are re-
quired to procure these 
licenses are respectfully re-
quested to do so as near the 
first of the month as possi-
ble and not later than the 
15th of the month. 
JOHN B. COLLINS, 
City Clerk 
a11 it.i--i--»-;-.fr-M-*+*4+ i t H i.|-t-+ 
T I I I K S I I A Y . OCTOI tKK 18. I9 !< TIIE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA VAtiV. T H W I v 
REGULAR OCTOBER MEETING OF THE I V u l l o y l l n z i ' l l e . aTSJBl B t f . . . . 21..'Ill I I N . I I . | w . Co., HUp. C t , H o u s e 1H.4II 
, . . . , . . _ M V . I I . M u k i n s o n . Run , ('. I l o n i e 1*1.40 
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS1,' - j 
aUsslrui r i o r i d a , Octgbsr l s l , !'•'-"• 
The Board of County !3oi " ' 
r r . i i i and tot ' i s . , i County, INor 
Ida iii.-i in regular iss i loB •' ! " > 
i t on the uiiove data, B. I. D, l iver 
• i reet , c h a i r m a n , !•• '»• l *ar l ln , A I 
I t , . . H . V. P h l H l P S I .1, i l lusion uu I 
Oarret t , A t t o rney i fur the Board nnd 
.1 I . , l lvor is l rool • ' I . i i . 
T h e . Board waa ra i led der by 
I t ! Chatl nuin. nnd the minutes of the 
September meetings n n d uml appro*/-
ad 
" f ip ie i l l o m i l l e i l tnves on I.. . Is 7 
17, is, 5-1 un.l :«, uf Kacttoa 
Township Ilium.' 
for I I i l i i i sum o f 825,0b, t h e r e u p o n . I . u p f e r .v I ' r n t h e r , g u m l 
m m o t i o n Of A. T, I tnss «ee I,,l hy \AH, t l n d w l u . ,M M r s l i I 
" ip les i i n i i i . . I .onii inoO.08 
I l ' ,N,,,los H u n k , I I I , on t l . . 
' " .NO. ,„ ' , , , -, ',,„,lo o.s , !__»« . 
\v Maw.' r r , Hup. Ct. House ." >•". 
l-'lu l-'eeii Sl , Mule feed - 17.1.1 
l . i r l i l \ . n i-s ,-, of paupera 48.00 
Lather MeKee road work Vi duy U S , II 
W iward l .u. y a r d lu. for i d l'.i.im 
T u y l o r I . i i . (•,,., I , , . f o r | , r . __ f;.;,:, 
H. P i n c h , lui i i l .or l o r ro i id .Mi. lu 
VYeslej Thniopaon road work 7.".ii 
' ( 8 11 . i n I. m i l l . , food Sfl.fln 
11 Part ln , leap, of romis 8.001 h) wny of i*,ii:,. w n t i r wai presentee1 
I . i .p i f r \ Pratt ler, « i , l o . tr. 48.801 to Ihe Hoard nmi the auuic ordered 
i i , , . . VV. I tet ten, read work . . M I N I f i led 
If, S o u , su|i lor convicts 8.801 Repori of T , , Collector Bhearst 
John Weeks, r I w o r t . n.tKi, .s '., collected r..i licenses 
' ' , . '••'• ' " . • Inml , t i ' n i •:• - . - • , ! . - • - . , . 
.t,„ 
i r rS-d, roquesil t 11. O. P u r l i n i i i i l 
wus g r a n t e d , 
M r . I 'm .1., l i i isi ,ui . s p o r t e d t h e r e 
wus a noaalbla e b a n e e to get -.-it . 
n ient w i t h Bond C i i m p a n y on f u n d s 
.,r s . I I . A l l . D i s t r i c t N n '- u m l ask 
ad t h e n , lo puss ii r e s o l u t i o n a u t b o r l a -
LBS I l i i l l lo n u l k e - ' l l l l s e l l l e i . i e u l lis 
a i r s I I I ' l iek. i roster nnd Mrs 11. I f ui l i ibt Is. able l» se t t 'poa BaO-
we i l s of s i . i ' i I. <nin,• b a t o n t h e . t lon o i A tf. Boss seconded l.y l l . i>. 
Board snd asked t l iem lo a l low the 1-nri i i i , mul i -mricd 'resolut ion waa 
Sehoo] I.un, Ii Boom ul KI Cloud, the piiHSnl. 
sum of 800.00. Upo Ion of eolil- Mr. .1. I I . ( lu i in . . I 'ounly Agent, 
ralsaloner, A. P. Hnss Baoonded hy 
i aatralsslouer I I . i ) . 1 ' i i i t ln mul sat-
r ie, . , r ispirst , \ i , s i i r n n l i s l . 
Mr i I-:. I.upfer reported i im i thara 
w i s a n i is i in i ie r .s iun . l i im r e g a r d i n g 
p o r t e d f l int he w a s oa d u l y un. l B l 
Mured t i le m e m b e r s o f I h e l l o i i r d t h a i 
he w u s r e e d y io co -opora ta w i t h th. - iu 
In n n y w n y possible f o r t h e best in 
ta rsa l " f the t ' o t u i l y . u m l l lopod he 
ths 148.00 tho Board roted in Dr, a n d ] w o u l d bara their rapport und 
l i r a . J . I I . Me i ' u r l y . s t i i t l im Unit 1 " " ' | , 'perul jo i i . Mr . . l i m n adriseri l lu 
l l na rd thnt he hud been \ -ry husy 
BBBlatlna new p lsatars who were iu 
nsed ,.f sBslatsnre, Hs slso stated 
Hint he w o u l d l i k e lo k n o w I f I h e y 
w o u l d l iuve f i l l , - In t h e l u l l ns ho 
Would need l l l l le t o w o r k Up in te res t 
T h e I to i t r i l B a r e M r , ' l u u i l the nssur 
Sacs of tho i r sup,...it 
cun i i i i ss io i ie r A . c. itnss reportod 
Mrs. Hubert I ' l idfrelt In seed " f as-
sistance. The r i e r k then pieanitla.1 
ol t h e n n . l e y m i s lo lie K | M , | I | f u r 
groceries mnl therefore Iuul laatrncted 
r. i- i i i y i n , Company to al low them 
to s<*. sappl le i to . in- smeunl of, 
$ 2 * V M . ulso Hint M r s . P i e r r e l ln. I h'-en 
, loins t h a i ' wssh lns «' SS.00 I M T 
i th Th. It . , m l n f i e r l e i v i n u eon-
Bidared the t in, i ter i i | l o t i oo of 
A. P. Uuss seconded by I I . t>. Pa r t l n 
• nd e i i r r i i i l . is-reed to al low tha pay-
ment of snid f i l m bi l ls, nn,I the Clark 
w u . in . i m . - i i i i to d raw ii iv i i r ru . i l mul read in spaa Hoard letters us 
fo r the iimniiniK. I f o l l o w s : Letter tram Mrs. C a l i l i 
I 'ny ro l ls iu i use of I ' D I - I U I I ' I S I n . l u r n i a i i i i , M r s . B a t a t a I ' S n i l l l i . M i s . 
guest', l o o H i r e r s , A l i u s .1 A r t h u r U n s l y P s d g S t t n i l , , f w l l o l n w e r e usk 
W e n f i l ed m i l o r d e r e d p a i d . | i n s t h e C o u n t y tor IBBJafMBa-e. l | , o n 
A r n n i n i l t t e e consist I n g o f I n d u e i n u t i o n o f I I . l l 1-n i t i n siH'i inded by 
H. w . I ' . u i e i . l i e . . W i l l i a m l . and laa , i i . v . P h l l l l p a u m l e a r r i a d , t in - n . i 
m i d c A B a i l e y , a p p e a r e d b e f o r e t h e w n s r e f e r r e d to C o m a t t s s i o i i e t A . T. 
B o a r d In Ihe I t i l e r e M of S l , C l o u d Hns.'!. 
l i n n , I . M r I ' l i r l e r apenk lna i " ' " ' I M r . l l , Bf, A s h i o n t a p o r t e d I b e need 
h a l f of I h e Hun . I snid i l . , , fe l l l l i ey or a n o t h e r t r u c k uu. l snid he .-.nil. I 
ai id l.e recogn ised , t h f B o s r d p u r . huso . .n , . fo r 8900.00. r , , „ , 
should i i , . ,kr i.i iiiil d i v i s i o n ol I h e l i o n of 11. i l I ' n r t l ended by I t . 
funds io he f i r e s oui for t b s l pur - V . P h i l l i p s m i l e s t r l e d M r . A s h i o n 
paae, H r l l c . S t a n f o r d i n t e n d In w s i I n s t r u c t e d h i m a k e p u r c h a s e 
i. , tt .e , i i - f u - s i i . i l a n d snid t h n . ii w a i M r '' t, J o h n s o n a i k e d the B o s r d 
h i . o p i n i o n t h e n i i io iu i l , ' i i i l e . l by I " a l l o w tho S l . c l o u d I'i ihnn. • u n d 
H „ H o a r d shou ld be handtor l l,v the t h i ' . n l l f , i : . i / , , | | , . |o -...,.1 ni l ! if••-• . 
I h a m l i e ' s of , , , i i u i i f i f i ' o i K is i i ' us. p. i ; iois ns a d r e r t l a e t n e o l for the r , , u i i -
an . l S l . C l o u d , -u li i loi i . i l ions lo lie l y . T i i e Hour , I a l t e r b a r i n g . - . insider 
na l a r s e ns the p ' l W I r l t y r.iu.t weals l i d t h e m a t t e r , upon m o t i o n ..f A . t 
i s r m i i l i e B o a r d assured the . . u n - Bass seconded l.y H . v . P h l l l l p a a a d 
Battles i ' i " 1 S l t ' l ou . l w o u l d r e i e i v e e i i r r i f . i . i n - i c f i to a l l o w t h e m 8300 .00 
her p ro '111' of Ihe f u n d w h e n it m i s e a c h , for Which they w e r e I I I inn i l o u i 
d i v i d e d B M r n p l i each t r e r j week for t h r e e ' 
alr si ., ftard, •- i i e , . r e . i - n l n i l v c inoi i l l is . 
1.1 ihe Chnmbet ot Com tea, salted Notary ll Is approval aa follows: 
Ihe Board to pasa a resolul los re Hiss Car r ie Durranee, w i t h Ps t Johns. 
sard les ihe removal nf s i K „ s sa the ton and l l C. Piano ns n i re t l ea ; Ulaa 
D i s i i Hlst iway. The Board having Louise Vernon w i t h O. P Krtbba and 
dis, itssi-,1 tin- matter, Commlaaloner W. J, s i I. w i th Q r Krlbba n n d , 
a, f, Baaa m ide a mot ion, thai " M K a t s us nuretlea, J u a t l n Peace 
ihe l l o n r d , .f ( o u n t y f o n i i i i i s s i o n e r s B o n d ol M i - s i u . i i . . Johnson , w i t h B. 
go on record aa fa ro r lns Ihe ur t loa of L. I.upfer snd -l /.. Boeeraea n . rare : 
ihe Phamber nf Commerce in i is ut ties, 
tempi lo b a r e i l g i n n red. Uot lon U r U W A i l i tnn reported tha i Mr. 
w a i s . fon. i f . i l.y Commissioner l l . 0 . James Bronaoo bad heea bur l and 
;•,,,,.,.,,,;, .,, i;,,,! - uuabis lo work and seeded as-
Judge Comer repori I thai B H l is tener I'i matiati of V f Bass 
K. ' i iv f i i f.iinii.i who were turn d n e ailed by i l O. Por t ia i e a r n -
ing H-'.mi per nib fr tbe Ooun- ed, tba matter w a i n f e r r c d • I 
iv hnd agreed to I . I U I I I to thal r I mlasl • .1 ht, Haasel l , 
Nor th Caro l ina , i f the Board would str Wm I Barber, l u v Assessor. | 
pey ir in-p..initio11 I'pon mn i .. i pri-sented b i . T a t Books to tbe Baard 
It , i Par t ln seconded by It. V P t t U . | a f o ly C laai -i for f l nu l 
l ips nn.i f i i r n e i i . in,- mat ter waa re esamlnat lon nnd acceptance, thsre-
i , . , ,e i I.. Commlaaloner S I ' Bssa. 1 upon, the Board proceeded wi th thei r 
i l , ,i i i Uecgi of m l . i n . I p . | w o r k of romparlas tha two roplea of 
re ien i i i i s tbe Booth Porl Cst l le Com '.<"<• Tsa Roll w i th i l r lghta! Book, 
n .nv. , ' , ' | i ..r i., i t i -d of ii r I s a d n i te r ba r i ng care fu l ly compered 
f rom Pleaaaal B i l l le South ff*ott,! tao aald coplea w l t b the or tg iBal Book 
uml agreed w i th the Board thai If i a d h s r l a a I u l i n d d e t e r m l I that 
IheT WOUld l luve s l i rvoy inude o f Ibe thog H e r e eSSr l ropleS, I I l ie und , . . r -
pi,.posed road he would d raw « pel l - "'''<• apon motion of Commlaaooaef l l . 
Hon nsklni ! the proper ly owners for O . I ' l i r t in seconded by Commissioner 
a r lRhl of m i l . l i e . ' i l - . , nss i i i i s l A y Uuss n n d e i i r r i e d . l l i e I ks 
it,,, l lo i i rd Hint the South Port t ' - i i - w e n accepted nnd sinned by the meni-
tle Company would n i ' e r inhi ..f wny hers of t l u ' Board, nnd cer t i f icates i s 
for rnnd I'pon motion of ,\. | \ Uuss tareactflned hy law i t tached thereto, 
seconded by 11 <• Par t ln and enrr l sad reosrded in tba minutes ,,f the 
ed. County taasineer J. R, Johnaton Board. 
w i l l I n - t r i i f l e d to m i i k e s u r v e y , lie- M r . B a r b e r Mien Baked the l l o i i r d 
B inn lnu nl tho soulh end of present I " n l l o w l i iu i In i i n i i i tfuTOOJH com-
nSart a n d r i inn lo S..111I1 P o r t j m i s s i o n * nn I h e MSsessinonl for l'.u.'l 
Mr Ainisten. i , repreeentst lT! of iho Up lot ion of A. P. Itnss aecdnded 
Lake Wales Na ta l Btorei Company, D * " " Psr t la and ra r r l ad , Ins r » 
reported the n I of i road f rom tjuesl wns granted. 
Tehopse t.> Melbourne road Upon ' l ' 1 " ' fo l low ing I I U - w e n rsamlned, 
aioUnn of A. K Boss seconded hy I I approred sad ordered pant, 
ft. P a r t l n and car r ied , s i r . J I Jotssa l i e i i c m l H e n nue I 'und. 
tna waa Instructed to make i survey R . I , I), f r r e n t r e e t , com. 2 Bats, 8 i 
• f i h . nraneaid read ' V l l lstsaell, com, 1001 
Mr. .1 s. i-n .lei presented a pint " " Par t la rest - Bttsn I I S B | 
akSBlBS an old i.' i i.l nsar r a n d i e r A. r. Bnsa, com, 2 mtga .. .. IL'II I 
i i imi.er , i xn imin l l , unipl.. II.• stn R V Phi l l ips, com 1400 
l, >u and «ak,-l i f ii n n - n pnl, -I I l l t e n t n e t , Olerk nn.l And 110.00 
He read, tn which tha Board adrlaad Johnston k i l a r n l t , A t t , f ltd 80.00 
M l . Ca ib l thnt ii wa I n public Mi l ton Pledger, 1'. At . *n„13 
run,I and Uur . f ih,- l l na rd hnd so Judge Comer, County Judge 2SJM 
sathor i ty tn n. i L. K P s r n s r , ate ..f Jail 12.80 
Commlsalonrr u V P h i l l i p , made i •' H Bass, Janitor Bfl.08 
Btstlaa ihnt the Board odter l lae for •' R. Ounn, County Agenl I .MUHI 
k i d . on in lenrag ,,f ion, , rrora O s r l d A u . - s rot Co i l a ik-i.tai 
Bolepnw to KenaasrUla Ibe bhl i „ Chamber of Commerce, vi renl 80JM 
enll for nnenlna the r luh i „ f way. Chamber o f Commerce, St. CI. rr. :in.ioi 
grnHiiic ponds nmi bal ldUig o f sueli W in , I. Bsrbar , nun . a*SB.18 
hi ida-r i a l ••'.':• i hnwn on i | I f lcs Mamie Padgett, Malntena 80.00 
Hon, to he hiralshed i>> Ibe Onanty Oeorge I 'm i s . malntisiance 30.00 
R n g l n n r Mot ion wus % anded l.v A H i t Renynn malntenante 15.08 
V i in.s nn.l carr ied, Mr, .1 E Johns I-'....; Peterann, malntonanci I'.'tin 
Ion wns then l i i s t rue l .s l to m n k e stir M r s . . I nn M id l ine , inu i i i lonnnee 111.00 
vey nnd p r e p a r e ape, i f i , il i,, n . . ,n . l M r s \\ R r o n a o n . m S l n t e n a n c e 10.06 
i h e t ' l e r k ins t r i ie ted to r i m n o i l e e f o r M r s it. W i l l i a m s , m a i n t e n a n c e l l l l l l l 
h i l a lo he rece ived N o v e m b e r B ta , l l l l l H n s - . m a i n t e n a n c e i u on 
l e n t . ft C T a n n e r , m a i n t e n a n c e S 0 0 
M r . J N n t ' m n H r y n i i B p a e a i n J he f o r t e P e t e r s o n , m a i n t e n a n c e S . I M I 
f a r e the B o a r d in the in te rna l of K i s J a n e C lemiasma . m a U i t e n a n c e s o n 
itBaSsee i ' . .t i . e u l i i i i i i . n m i asked P r s n k U r a n a , m a l n t e n s n c c B.00 
i h n n io , i . m i , i . r m a k i n g n d o a a t i o a S a m u e l M o a t a d o r s , m a i n t e n a n c e ci IM I 
Tor i h e rapport of i h . . Besot T h e H. I I L i r l n g a t o a m a i n t e n a n c e .l.tK. 
B e a r d h a r i n g discussed I h e m a l l e i ' . M r s M B r o o k s b i r e , c C T b o m p 
t ' ^ a i m i , i r A P. Un-." m a d e a in . . BOB l.VIMI 
I I » I . t ha i tha B o a r d a l l o w t h i C a s s . J u d g e C o m e r , in . , , j . A . | 4 . M 
wer nf i',,1111110 r, o „ f s i . t ' lou . l n m i J o h n B r o n s i m , J a r . C In,1 J A. i n n 
K i M l n i n i . f o n , of U m | ' i i l , l l , l l , | . ' , ,ml C, C. A m i . I d . J u r . ' . I m p ,|. A . 1.00 
t i a s n n eaeh . one h a l f o f wlue l i s in i iu i i l B, A. l i n y . J u r ('. I m p J . A l l l l l 
i . be u.e. i 1 , , i h , , n i , t C h a m b e r ! o f H . H, n i d d e n a , J u r . c . i n , , , j A 1 I H I 
nessaaerce for ihe aup|a>rl o f i he C , f l E a g e r t o a , j u r . c . In t j , J . A. I . . K » 
i t . a d . , .f Bl C l o u d mul R l a s l m m e e Jno. l l . Ba isSst i , J . c . hop j . A i o n 
R a t l o i w a i a r r n n d o d hy i m m l s s l a n K l l i a h e l h l l . A r t h u r , W , 0 . I J . A. . ! « . 
or it . P b l U t p i n m i c a r r i e d . 1 M e i i u Uauxor , oy, , ,., j g .,,, 
Ml " 11 I t . i . e re -ted t h n l the I saac R e d m o n d , VV. c . I . , J . A. .111 
proper ty ownet - l Bl D d g e W n l e r w o u l d W i l l i * R i n g , W . C. I . . J . A. „ .80 
a i v e n i in i i i . . f w n , tor rnad i „ S o u t h R u t h it.-.i i id, w C 1 . J , A, J O 
Per l if i i " ' B e a r d w o u l d hnve 11 g o ] J u d g e C o m e r , - Ins . cases i n . 
thn l w n i M r I S A,-roe. on , , of A M , I t IHI 
the property owner , being present, Or T M. Rlrera, 2 laa, eases, 
w n i Slked If lie hnd nny ohjer t tons t o . A Mc.) 4\ IHI 
tn ihe i iuul running through kia pas , l>r >•: De rbysb ln , h i - 1 • 1 
lure . Mr. A r m he would not want | i s . i l i e M . r i u r e i ^'.IHI 
i h e road throuSh bis paatuts, ffo \ . t . B t yan , Ins, OSBI (Sadla 
i . ' l l an WBI taken. M.V'lun-1 j . - . M S 
Ur . .1 M. Johnston. taBSSaantias j B, I, l .ni i fer. Sr. Inn. ena.i 
Mr. w . u K in f . of st Cloud, sskml , i t . I.. O n n t r e e t l u',.» 
the Hoard to recommend the eaneelln l>r. I I . Hr lnsou. Ins. ease 
ti/ ia of a l l t a i r e r U f l r s l e i m i l m h - i l l . 1. i t r i r s t n e t l 2.00 
.• I I I . I.s. Work i ' i House 85.00 
Wm. 1. Barber, com, '23 Ass. TO0.SH 
M r s . I I . P I , - n o . I. fo r I n Me. 8 .00 
Mrs !.. M. Kenton, Ru ra l for I>r 
nnd M r s . ,|. A. M i l ' m l i i ; 10.00 
1 , ''. S l . lghl Plant, w. nud I. L'II.SII 
K i IJ I f l Co. , I I , III S e p ' . Hi I I 
I t ,n i I u n d K r i i l u e I n n . l 
11. W . A-iht .1 , . r o r e l l l n o i . i - . ii-!",.>'>l> 
l l l l i l l « e t f i s , „ i . 1 .mil w o r k 16.00 
1,.,1-iie Nurse, road work 80.00 
Ol iver s i f i i p , - road work laUO 
C o . Bronann. road work I B M 
Prank Baraa, road work . Bo\00 
Sllons r i , , 111,,11-. road work . . . IMMK1 
J i m demons , run,I work SA.00 
l u l l Rutledge, road work 2TJM 
Anina Parsons, read work . _ dii.tki 
.1 o Danie l , , f ish for , amp :i.4fl 
VV II. M i l k i l i s o l i 1 ,, , . r , | s u p . . ' I l l lM 
Wal ter Hayes, camp cook OII.IHI 
Hun 11. Brown, canr ic l "guard 7.">.no 
1 c Bryan •',,.. anp rd cap 0.121.44 
I*. C. Hrynn . uh- feed lesVSO 
ns. i i d i v . . ' „ . , r,i anp, . 110.05 
!•'. M. Harget l , r p n . 0 grade! 
P. W. Meier, rpra, t., t a t ra r 
, ' A 11.1.1 I A n i o n H e m e s road w o r k 
LBO I I . l l l l i e l . 1.111,1 i u u l , 
n « , 11 l .nnier . r o a d w i n ! . . 
W 11 l l i u i s e l l . h i r e ton i r i i ek 
- I I du.i s in IA.O0 
Huh w m , i s , ,-,,„,1 work 
w m . i i i i . - k e . road work 
Sam Ratten, road work 
C l i n l S i m m o n s , •-..,,.i n „ r k 
Js.-k Sim, - 1 1 work 
Lew la Baaa, road work 
!•'. A s i ro i ip . read aror i 
I ' u v i i l Uuss rund w n r k 
I I 1 I I ' l i r t i n , rou, I w n r k _. 
l l l l l I ' ru i i i , 1 r i n k d r i v e r 
Tolas Puss, , , , a , | w o r k 
Tic Hiss ,-fiul work 
Ainoi. i itnss, loud Work - ^ _ . 
J i m 1 'I.-1111110IIS, roiid work . 
A. r . Uuss. Ins], , of i-onds 
K, I. i i . i i v e r s i i t, [Bap, rrts 
It. C. Hancock, road work 
I I . V. Phll l lpa, Pay roll I I R No. I 
D e l e - , I , nil, .1 , „ , . , , , , „ . , l | k 
U c l n t y r e ,v Mil ler, lombet 
I ' l i i i i i i i i ros. . road l u p p t l e s 
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. .\ .s,.„i-, rou,, suppl i fs i,,..',i 1 s i o i , i i . porter Hoard . . 20.001 balances ia the several f l u i d . ..11 the 
h. l i i is ion. county aurvayot 108.80 | D r , J. I ' . Chnnu, caoh furnishe.1 I Jol of October, as Psllowi 
i i • perler, 11.001 i l e w u u e $ 808.08 
W. • Hausel l , wo rm d r i ve t ruck 800.00 1'ine ami For fe i tu re BS1.01 
l i n e mnl PioTf.iHssi I ' U I H I Road aad Br idge 
Judge e n n r, .1 J. c i . •-' 
in s i j . o i i 88.00 
Jol 11 It l-f l is,,11, Speed eo|i 2 SO, 
AUK, uud Bept J.'KI.IKI 
Sum It. Story. '.' mo. I I . Warden uir.o <MI 
L. H. Parmer , Berraal j u i l •_• mo 01.00 
.Indue I inner. Co l l C. c. r ises 10.48 
I. It. Car r, Ho ld ing I. i i It. 18,28 
20 p it r u n n e r , ' ' . .si l>. s. ease t.toi 
20.00 I J , ' i i r l i f i i i , rpra, to J. cell 8.00 
i-s'Kl It l l M i i i l i i . k . i i ie i l ie ine t o Jel l 7..1,". 
l-eoplos Hmik. p r s t . wi t . C Ct. 0B.70 
1.. It. Partner, cost C CM eases T44.S0 
.1. I.. O v e n t reel cos! c 01 eases 218.88 
I . . I t I ' u l i n e r , n .s l Bap . C 0 1 ."W5.'J.ri 
1.. It. P a r r eost ins. ease H M e 1H..'IK 
. innies K e l l y . I , , . i irdl l iK C. I I . 2 D O 8 3 . 0 0 
i . ' , , ! ' ' I ' ';'.','",'" ''' ' " ,- ' " ' 7 " ' " J L H S t r l d Number P*our, o l the County ef 
M i l t o n I ' l o d f o r , , . , , fees. •_- , „ „ j . . 'r , .H , , „ , , . „ „ , , s t a t e o f C l o r i d , , , d u l y S f 
" e o p l e s H u n k , loan . 1.100.00 | ^ ^ , , „ , . , „ „ „ . , „ , , , „ . - s t M „ 
,,f r i o r i d a , f a t v a l u e r e c e l r e d , bere-
j by a e k i i f w led^e i , i t s e l f to owe, a n d 
hero in p r o m i s e s bt pay the h e a r e r , 















2H I t i 
Paid war ran ts wsr 'derad ess 
rated t ram the a t ra ra l funds as f . . i -
l o w i : 
Ueveuue _. . . . . . . .11413.83 
Hon,I uud Bridge 8328.10 
Bpeclal ttoad 82.22 
I ' l l l e i f i l y r,lll).(lll 
B T A T H OP PLORIDA 
Re. Osceoli County SOIKI.IH) 
SI,. ' . i.i I Road nmi Brls*aje Diatr lc) 
Number Pour 
H O A I ) A N D B R I D O I BOND 
K n o w a i l M e n It.v T i les , - Pros, , i l ls . 
D i a l S p e e i n l R o a d und B r i d g e • ' > * ' 
l i - iel e r F o u r , f t e i ' , . 
on 10 un WI. 
•III.IKI 
Peoples Bank, Inl 
No. SI | 
S p e i i u l P u b l i c i t y K i i n i l 
T i i u i p u M o r a l t I S T r i b u n e . A d i ' 
for C o u n t y - - . - iHoi.fk. 




ui i un i um i ILO 
OFFERED 
CLOUD AND DSGEGLA CQDNTY 
PROPERTIES 
St. Cloud and the immediate section offers one of the few locations for 
home-seekers that, combined with the wonderful location, good land and 
ideal climate, is also to be found reasonable prices on lands and homes. Prices 
are advancing every year, but there are still many good buys to be had in this 
section and our list contains almost everything that can be called for at right 
prices. 
Two good ones that we have this week that should be snapped up quick, 
are: 
est\ good four room house with plenty of fruit trees in bearing, for the small 
price of $400. 
A modem home, close in to business section, with lots of bearing fruit trees 
for $3200. 
Let us show you these two. or ask for any k i n d of lands or homesife that 
you need. 
Our mot to is " A Pleased Customer." Just ask Mrs. Foster. 
CITIZENS REALTY CO. 
M. P. FOSTER, Manager 
Next Door to BsJc af St. Cloud 
r*A'.E H U B THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLOItlDA T i l l HSDAV, OCI'OHI K IS. I'.i.'t 
ST CLOUDTRIBUNE 
l-.i-.l-." ,1 Bv.TO Tl . , , . , ! ' , , Mj , " ' 
ST. I I Ol 11 T O I S I N ' , , , , ' l l ' V M 
CLAt'li I'. JOHNSON 
" rm.-r.-.l IIS s . . " . , I rliai 
. , , r l l '.'Sill, noil, ll l l f I ' f - f " 
«*l„Tl I I Til: .I.T III,' ACI 





ASvartlilug Mils me osyahl. l a th. 
nrai .d . i i . monti. Partlei not known 
,„ as «iii i... ,-.-.|iiir.-,i i.. t",y I" advoi 
" Ti.- Tni ia published avert T h a n 
Haj ami Uf.II.',I I" 'Hf'' |i"rt al th! t'.ii.'.l 
Stale, oo.tstte fr.... t.,r Bt.M i y, nr. IC 
for afx i n . ' i i . ' ' - , f I".- I ." ' t l i i . e u n u ' t t i a -
I t r l . - t lv i.i nil,in,,-,-. 
in seadlni In y n r labacrlpttoa. alwayt 
io,, i.ifHer wnswil >.r new lubaerlbor, 
i . ekanglag y.uir ii.li,. „ tf "'"'" ts Itstl 
form.., n.l.ir...,. 
0jCT>******# *T *#^s*'•V^..^/ *<*!# «£ _ .*_ 
rips -JlsW-^m^ ̂ -WAV* & m-m^o^sr -Asa 
M . n h o o d ia M . « . u r . d By the U.v M . J e o l III P o w . r J 
Nearing the Presidential Starting Post 
;, 
it,.ioiinit sot llll iii Insil salama, lee a 
line Itntea f.ir rtlapluy ailverllaliia fur-
alslle.l oil BB-pilcatlOBi 
r i " f f., - * * , i 
rtlEAMERI ' 
Mnny more 
p l iu i l e l iu llif 
, res ,,1 I rink will lie 
St. I'tou.l BSCtloa Ibis 
BBS son, llie sin. o-s met with lust yenr 
hir ing eli.eul',lu'.d luilliy BSSjaaBS If 
BOdirtlkt rulsiiiK ii eroi, this yeai 
jiore strawberries, und peppers tbas 
at any I Imt' In llie past will be prn-
illleeil tllis season. OB nil s ides enn 
l.e round uiii garden! bests piunied 
tat the winter senson. 
New IsfftSy, Tuesday, April 22. 
New Hampshire, March 11. 
North Curollnu, June 7. / 
North luikola, March 18. . 
Ohio. Tuesdny. April 20. /' 
Oreeon. rriday, May 10. 
I'eni'si huiita. April 22. , 
South Iiiikutu, May 27. ' 
West Virginia. May 2T. 
Wisconsin, Tuesday, April 1 
T1IK KM AMI-MINT. 
The i; A. 11. Iff niiipiiieiii iii Mil-
waukee ...is iu event Bot i i to bt 
itteii. 
which is known ai thi 
ineir..i...lis of tl'laconsln, and 
rer four bun Ireil thou-
snn I greuter ih to anj other city In | 
:,,, |i n mngnlfici nl i Ity, ami 
• iillllfil! j 
. i f ii wealth. 
' i m i l i- in 
tin- .I.--.I., nnd i I fort, tu extel 
"' 
joyul.l.' I'I 
by th.- of ll -
ponuln f " : 
Sslishtid , ii, iitiipm, ni with two 
il 
e \ | . e l | . l . ' l ' 
and enjoyaii - Hun 
drfds at in, >'• 
ih,- M'l'i'in' nf i and all 
street c a n carried , u wore tbe 
D, A. It. hedge, in tli.it nl el. l ier nf 
the klmlreil uuxl i.i te., without 
cbsrg-e, 
A grsnd rntei tuinmeni wni , 
ed for Tiu'sday ereuLng, Ihe fourth 
conalattng ot a alum battle between 
1 li** Inn.I forces, and the navy, which 
wus lo l.e I'flli.w .-<[ In- un elaborate 
i ,'.' fireworks. I.in. um, 
ly n Sense tog, whit h preTalled al 
the time. t. rether wil'. 
. !' i iii • heavy gans, win. ', 
down, rendered it Impossible to see 
t h e e \ ! il p ; | \ ; i -
l u y . i ie I i i , l i i f 
• ' 
il dollar. The parade, 
..ii iv, ' i i Ing. l l WUS 
• I f l l l l l l l l l l l -
-.'tini \ i terani in If si 
,-,. H -. .',, , ,-id. rli 
litter fact, ii mu-i be thai a large 
i thf ii ii nil M -r will mu ho 
in the aesi encampment, which la 
I., l.e in Boaton Ihe htayoi ..I' the 
< l v Hits i-fi-y ...iilin I, und m n . ii-
twu tin., addre.sc, which were inu.-h 
appreciated. The fine auditorium 
WHS placed 81 ilie Berries <>f iho ra* 
eii l l lpineli l . l e uu,:,, ||,||| „ f w|, i f | | 
would seui elghl thousand. 
avrrangt mi nta wera mada for ihe 
entertalntm nt . [ all, nt reasonable 
rates, W", • ! the Bold'ere1 Rome, 
nnd were highly pleased with the 
l-oiiim of ii,,. t i , . i i i„ | s . iho I,ull.Iin-., 
un.l ihe evident comfort of thi In 
mates. , 
Oar thanki nr.. due t.. tha Railway 
i ooipanie for He- liberal rates gri ot-
ed. Al-.. t.. iho in i,um,'iiifni ,,i tint 
fin.' -if.'iin.'i'. 'in-isiophfi- Columbus. 
f f II I t, anion on l-uk.- MI, nj 
1 1 . i l l 
Prom Milwaukee we treat on to 
I'.ui il..... n bundred "ml twenty-l 
dlsjant, 1., visit u brother, w] 
nk 
ful 
With twenty- states i.pei'iiiiiin Pri'siileiitiul p r imar ies it will 
not l,e ioag us ;i taei ti.'t more than six mouths—before th.) 
nat ional candidates will b s s o a i known nn.! tho du rk horses 
smoked i n ' " the piuliloek. Tho first p r i m a r y is that of New 
Hampshire whioh will be held l l a r eh l l - Nor th I iukota follows 
H week Later s a d thaa the whole system tela into r ap id operat ion. 
Here is a list of the s tutes Ba t ing president ia l p r i m a r y law? 
n ith llie il.'it.'s [or the p r i m a r y eleetioiis nl' all piirties. 
i'iiliTfiniii, Tuesday, May (I. 
Florida, Tuesday. June ll. 
QaesgtB, to be rtxed by state 
coinnilllees. 
Illinois. Tuesday. April S. 
Indiana. Tuesday. May ". 
Maryland. Monrtuy. May 6. 
Massachusetts, April 89. 
Mtchluiiu. Monday, April 7. 
Molilalia, Tuesday. May 27. 
Nebraska, Tuesday, April 15. 
In Flor ida the Republ ican p a t t y is el iminated, the law of tho 
i tu te not app ly ing to a p a r t y not pol l ing 85 per cent of the tota l 
vote in the nrsngfUssl ic'i"'"'"1 election. Republ icans of F l o r i d a , 
therefore, will holil a convention to pick eandk'-i tcs. 
The spread Bf the p r imury system s i t e s cat-SB for much un -
easiness among a number of s tate bosses who for years have dom-
inated the political s i tuat ion. By combinat ions, dickers, con 
' vent ion nn i i rules and oilier spei'i.'iis praotices they have t u r n e d 
tho wish tif the people into a TOios so still s a d small tha t it in 
nol heard even In n whisper. The th rea tened end ing of such 
power na tura l ly is no! too pleasing, in brief the pres ident ia l 
p r i m a r y taki rooked DOBS oui of au tho r i t y ami restores 
the right ..I tranchisa to the pi iple. tf the p r i m a r y system 
expands to nny appreciable extent the count ry newspapers alone*, 
ig the wish of moi e than 6 0 0 i li eriean pe • 
pis will r ender it Im] i i b popular demand in tho 
machinery of pa r t y chicam ry when it h a p p e n s to exist, 
An examlnatl. r the atatlatlca ..r Juvenile delinquency In the 
I'--- the ' La rery scares. Practically every on 
of our growi i hood and t hi 11 - Into splendid t 
despite nil the terribly shocking LnSuences wa are told eonttauoualy 
i the yoans on everj band, Sesmlni lences don'l 
D ths isiit.ir li ii- ,-i r. ni optnloa nn.l d a r n ixpreea it he li ion, 
ll, v. bi n ba hns uu Idea or falls to expresi any he is stupid and 
dull. 
"Id Marcus Anleltua Antonious, who found hi , Joy In considering 
all the thing! be could iiu without, would have a perfectly grand i: ol 
Bowadej B, 
Folks lesra the eiths to Ilia in the country and immediately put 
up u right to set city coarstilstscsa. 
i it wis yel .'nai t News one of lbs most infonnatlre and 
• ni,.., i encourage me, I [valuable publications known. 
;i, In l t d in.. Packing ll.ni 
, house Inn feel Inns I will I.f Issued twice l month. Th 
i wide, I: ', :, page aloe will be in reased if n ac I 
vernnS II ,n id It. twelve inches and the numlicr of page 
tO oil" hull,lie I. al 
i ivimd uul .••!' • r covers Will be used, helping tn mnk 
..1. The fronl i- aboul two blocks! II in appearance a. well ns . Utorlul 
from Ihe Mexican Onlf -.. yon gel a I qnalltj one of tbe mosi all 
< .I...in 1.1 11 iii ii,.- country 
uw h.is nf Iiu! inula,! ' i i f •••un- 1.. Kloridn of tlic Pock-
crabs ai Lis 11 r j l n s 11 ise Newa, wltb n laree m, 
i'fifi,. - MU taller. Tliej any [ t lonal itrculatlon, will i..- Inealcul-
' i,ii i oo, 11 .nd flvi 
miles i-jiiiii. p. isit a r t r, in 
is ill \f,. found him .iniie w. nk 
nn,1 ... i.Sinl.' railing, .Vol eh, , - i i , . 
and J"j4al in ihe prlvllsga ,.r one. 
111..re seeing hi- oniv s is ie i . wh,,,,, hi 
' Men in fifteen year.. w, 
l....k I.n. k upon ih,. trip will, most 
plesssnl nielnorles. whlell WI ihall 
""' • feus,, to cherish, not ii,,. 
- -1 » the meeting of s,, 
large • delegation from Sl Cloud 
ronelderlng tho great distance which 
tiny hml 1.. i n s e t 
A. I, BBAND. 
Naples, N. v. 
luga 1.n.l h.i re u p." aliar way 
..f ffii.ii _' \' 111 lag up in the 
1 • having its i..„!\ ni iug with 
1 leg. \\ in-ii you 11.. near 
I'm In In.- nm for their holes in the 
mini. Then, itre thousand, of Ihem 
slung Hf -liore. The gulf is shallow 
fur 011; , -liore mil 
II"I go ...It on It Very well Until Ihe 
tide cornea in. I had not ambition 
f. ^" .nil for 11 I,...it r ide. Tl.o In,11.e 
i- on n if., uire i..t and ii im- 1 
splendid trove or cil run tree, 1 i nil 
I '• Mi'.'. '.s Kill 1 ill'if to l.e 
|u in. .1 1 nd u i l l I ailed '1, St. 
Prtersl urg, while 1] liturlal uud 
business offlcss will lie maintained. 
Dirt r e ik i Hall ul .Im laud. 
Ai.out .me hundred ami fifty gnaeti 
•is-euii.leil nt Joylaod the nth Inst 
If BttSI il the lln!, given l.y Mrs. 
•1 g* Barber and n,-- i.eiiha Hark-
1 , -- ,,i which Mr-. Bert 111 VI inn wus 
li," Hul l . fee . All . I m , , , . „,.|.,. , , , p,. 
Strictly of tiie „|,| fiishlolieil l i l l t lg l 
-kinds 1,1,.,111 ii. Took 11 walk t.. the and guest, attired 
north shore of the gulf The grail "'"' uiiff-tors. Sum., 
.1 '- "our or five feet high iii..in: the '- Iness ..II r.,lks .. 
"•I fat .ui eaeh side, i took *"B their weigl -• 
sii.-ii u bass w.ilk un.I waa gone *,, keep poea with thoap , 
I..un my hostess waa afraid the 
If .1 l l o l l f l l l l if, Nile told of 
v ot n won,..n ii 1 !• inn,, wiiii im.1.1.1 Bpanldlng ,,_.„i 
her iwo liiilo children who wenl 1., , VVellninn 11 few yean 
^"i -..in., hiu.-k ber lea. sh.. h-i't He ping the light tanto.tli 
t he 
• riii-i 11.-,- f inishes hud,1 vThl :. i l l 
iiu.' the big 2 e | Iin order.sl by II 
...iiiitry. ti,,. !.,,.,,,, Zeppelin piaal 
must i„. .ii-iin,ni!eii und dastroysd 
Sack nre ti,,. orderi of rtaarse, A 
plani tbsl the world needs for its 
pragma! is 1., bs assas a junk pile 
because It tnlKlit i,,„ke niuehliies for 
war It's natural for Frnii, .- 1,, 
niaiiitnin l.er ,li,-tatorsbi|, in otarope 
Sllll proleet herself nK,,illst ll ,e |S. 
while she , 1111, n m ,,,„d,| nol r'ruiieo 
herself run thnt farlsry, or sell the 
p i l o t to Is- trnii-|»,rtis| to this ,,,,111 
try? All tuitions abatl the lend.. , , ,,f 
.Hell wilful watts 
A Trip io llie .lull i , , , . i 
First stags " r tin' 'rip waa iii Tampa 
Reached then m 7 P. M I'm gp al 
11 liotel. It enSS noisy, BOisy, S lr .e l 
ears riishiiu. l.y. Sli-niu ears for e i er 
shea tins, 5as aaa steep with asrJi 
n in.i-e gotng on. j u s t l e t s try s., 
did. Woke up „t 0 A. M. Took nuin 
st 7:15 A. M, for Oskburat on tha 
Bsaboerd Air Use. Dial no know ,,t 
BUdl 11 place lleuehed there nt !l il", 
A. hf. Willie Hunt threw up bis 
band, when he ,Uw me get off the 
Iriln. II. -II id 11 iv 1,. only u mile to 
his home MI » , walked lies. L,«l a I 
iiii'iien In ti ui.. n i n e ahe weal 
1 . gel i if iifiii... nn,1 wbtli gathering 
•.i'- 1..rrii-s n rattle make ap g nt 
ii.'i- und poisoned I er. The people 
heard ihe children crying und csjllng 
for the Bother, bul -in- did sol .fin.'. 
1 Lie neighbors rame mil io.,ke,i for 
hi r und found her . ienl mnl thf -mil f 
iiiinosi deed with iif death grasp of 
Ihf molher 11 Iif,11 ih,. BUSki'l Ilffk. 
Tin rs were other itorlet told me shout 
makes bai ibis is enougti, 
Tie if in.- .-..iin- vi-i-y fine grorei 
ii.in iiiikhnrsi to Clearwater mul it 
i - n l . e .H i l i f l l l I I,f 
W \1 WKSTOVF.lt 
NATIONAL HAOAZINB TO 111: 
I I l l l . l s l l l I, I N II.OKII.A 
w i t h 11 st i ih i i -hm. ni in Taaasa ..1 
llu- iiniin off lci of Tlio Pecking II..ns,. 
Ri w - in i i f f i i l y p u t of October, 
thf iiiiiifiiiir.iii, nl is mnde thut thin 
publication, which for snarly two 
"•'lis hns 1 11 published ns il house 
organ for The skinner Machinery 
I'..1111.11 III. Will Is. i | , i e |o | ie , i Itlto I, 
National Trade ktngietBi „f ceailder. 
llllle s ize mid illlporlilliee. 
There is 110 other BUUnUatBO ,01, - ' 
iiiL' Ihe packtttg-Shtpplng field nnd Hie 
Pocking House News Im. grown he 
lOII ' l I h e l i l l l i l l l t i o l l S of ,| h o u s e 'UttUII. 
The need for a pnbllcitlon covering 
Hie fruit nnd ISSetahle pSckkag field 
bai is- i Idenced l.y the n i l imoonl 
of iiiifi.-si tahan in the NEWS daring 
ih,- paal tare yours h.v renders In nil 
parti ..f ihe tonally, 
a ' pony i- boing iirgBBlaefl to 
pnbllsh The Packing I as News and 
pleas for obtalnlns 1, lurae national 
elffcalal n nre rnphii.i being carried 
•"I' by M III' II, K. Shuflo. who has 
I»-.-II employed us circulation manage. 
Mr II ,i,,l,| 1,,.,. a \ , , „ . v , , r k adi-ortls 
in • man nf tnooy years' rxpsrience 
will Kui,le the destiny „f the artverlls-
ing pugei. A competent iKlilorhil 
stuff will m u k l . [lM. | . a , . k | u g I l o u | ) < ) 
unies of 
; . ' l u ' i i t - s l , 0 
nelwithstunrt 
- mannged 1.. 
younger years 
nd,,,, merely artificially eosi ,1. i, w „s 
1 : Indeed 1 lesson to the lurenlloi 1.. 





i l l the eostllllies would lukf up II 
whole column of this inluohle paper 
bul we w i l l say that M,- 1; gg 
I'.nh. r us the gentle Mother wns 
charming lu her old f,i«hb,ned ,,, tutne 
(with 11 rJisbtly loo lengthy s h i n , 
11- was ul-.. her ihiughter \h-s Berths 
HlllTl iess . | | „ . - , , , . , , , ,., ,,, l n e , w e f , 
as! "i old fash 1 1 kids. It,,11, these 
ladle! wore Imis the rer. latest 
ii. 11- of ..nr local milliner Mrs 
•Irlram. Other .well rnstumsa of t 
lasl <• ntury ,.r which mention must ba 
" i 1 " 1 " " " ' ' • " " " i bl M i - l lu i n.l. 
K M Flunk Kei y, Ml., liiu Crans-
ton, Mrs. Dorothea Jaquea, .Mr- BJg 
Ins Miller. ,M,s, Emma iVIllioms, Mrs 
Miinn. .Mis. \\,.|!i,,i„ M r l Q _ 
l loppe. 
All seemed ,,, enjoi | hemsel ves lm-
' and Mr. and Mrs. McKintosh 
wore greatly prslwsl r,,i lha axcsJ-
'•ace ..f tbe bulldlni and the good or-
der innlnliiined. m„| we .rust thai 
the., will bare many mora ns pleoaanl 
l l le i ' l l l i l l l l ie i i l - I j , , "uuag season. 
( row ,l,-,l Hottlea 
I.ady: "Look bare, Mr, .Mllkinn.i. 
There never la nny eream on the milk 
you „ell me." 
Mllkmnn: "Listen, Inrty. 1 w n n t 
to grrs you fell meant re nnd 1 gnsa. 
I flU them bottles 10 full there ain't 
no room for the 1 renin." 
Magnetir Mabel's Mail 
who,, iii doubt, writs Mahal. She 
will help you. 
llenr Mahll • In my enlintry a lady 
would not think of nhuwlng her fine 
In public. This Is good. My fmher. 
a Just noil goort man, bar. many wives. 
Hero you lock a mm, np f„r protest 
Ina gaBBf f"lr women. This Is hurt 
Whit IH GOOD and What Is HAD? 
All. HJ MAHOMET. 
THETROST IS ON THE PUMPKIN 
3puncl)etlt0 RICHARD LLOYD ]ON SAYS • 
Determine Your Worth 
I" ill IL bis nt: II 111 r:li. W e 
deserve. Ail wages -.nn aol paid In oolu, The men who 
• nn.in ything mil u 10in... Ami uii,'Hi,-r 
ch or iniie 01 Hint tat . ten bj • wo. Id 
SLANDER 
'Thou ihult not bear tabs' witness. 
Thou shalt not '!e. Thou .halt • I 
misrepresent f.y nel^'.d ,.r. 1'.. : 
.ha l t not esate f Blaastaswas snastp 
nn 1 re 
The iniui who whlspe-H lleuut b'.s i 
it bj ths - aai .su.-' i.iptr la 
Cat on earth, lie is a i-ow.-irrt. a c'tr, 
nui\ a villain of tl- ... Tho 
mail •.'•' :i a Batata] l.nri, 
constitutional llnr, and is i:,o, m-r. 
t linker und nearer the eoiidltion of 
bell thuu say erinii'i.,1 ataiut win,in 
he mil l l e n. 11 -i p, i|f, No BSaSSJ* 
•houlil srer ' at, A gossii,-
ping woman bt li..- b*e*aTSSt H«r on 
Gort'. earth, and a itosslpplng mon 
la a burning turi-h from hell. Any 
one who would believe cither of 
thrni Is suel, an infamous foal that 
the board of alienists ought to seuil 
him to the asylum at once. 
If one is compelled to epeak In 
sswompUmentary tenna of another, 
he should go lo that Individual and 
BaSfca iii.- rema-k.i to him |s-r»ocally 
and directly. Ra should ueiiir S|BKI>: 
about hint : I In 1 hla lack unless t e 
csn srwik In en.npi.ineuUry and 
eomnienrtiitory terms. 
The ldl" i;.s,.-ii>..r 1ms done more 
to wreck the i* ace m«i hspptni •> 
of good pc.-ij le and hrlnj shame aurl 
sorrow to society than any other 
brute thnt baa ivai Bred, l i - .< 
mon- fllthy thr.n th., rdiuiy snake. 
He la more rtai.keroiis than the p '•-
sonou. gap. Be la mon hellish than 
Baton wants him to i... 
Thousand, of laeoeeut girli ami 
pure waulen have l , . n Injured I T 
the toncno cf the saasip, iy the 
mouth of the llandarar, by the word, 
of reward.. The s.ot«i|>. the . . , 
derrr, nnl the bearer of Ulthy re-
port! (.ho-iin | 0 hanlahed fr^m BS> 
ciety, driren from eieiy 1 
and repudiated by every r t lss i ler. 
log man nnd wnman Iri the wurlj 




lagei to le...,ei uu cltlah deeda. 
it is a com mod prsetlca t., blams thi world fat oat own fault* 
v. hen .lour estimate ..1 j • worth and th i worlds astjjaata da nut 
urns, lurre) your ll bel you rur 1 the world, 
r,.ii, eit is an 1 aenllul elenieni ... even ;, - Oxygen Is 1 
tiul to the life ..I nil lish. I.UI no fish ..in lne ..11 oxygen alone. Self-
Battery is the ni.'Iillur nnd tha lureal aponani l"i falluffe. 
D 01 .. .id flit Is eolllllll II.llll.le, hut It Ins', ,'iie. prolit.il io only when It 
sthnnlntes determination, 
t t Is llul II le to keep l l l l l 11:111 I . i OS t h i I f • 1 of his lit t i i l i i i i ieul -». 
iinp,,—ii 1,. to lu.id him ni ....• ih, in. Talent u the result ofapult-
•uiioii. liiti, i, • . > i. i i f reward tot practice. 
Men worth na mon than meremnscle, 'i'he? 
-killed mi" i.n.de is 11,1,-1,1 1 1..in, ,'n .1 muarlea, aa iiioll-
' fi .,1 -, 1 lues im f and art wot th tittle. 
Wit applied I ic thing ilcvel i never Bcbteraa 
shen it ,.ui 1. 1 . ant tl I worklugS Istenl l s 
, 'I'porhitiiiy n f , nr, 1, for saaaB*. 
strength of will I- tha foundation of worth. I.n.k la , tUnsjaroaa 
pilot to put on lour bridge, inline:, 1 you it of the harbor 
of your birth bul it will lead sou Into ibe ope i wlthoul rudder or 
sol 1 or anchor, i heae yea nasi tsse with you or accept tha fate of tho 
I, l l ipesT l o s t . 
Beware of bnltatlsa. No copy la worth tbe oristnai. As a eoun-
terfelt yon nie 11 . n ort hh-ss 1,, th,- world ns Ibe liflt.itli.ii coin. 
Copyright, 1923—By Itlcbard I.loyd Jones 
Poetic tealaa din,is, peibii|.N. the ala. 
pasl load ..f hiiiidleups , she lata her 
Inspiration sour lu haunted renlin or 
tune! ul shore . . . She revels WlMBS Um 
ll blue, nnd puddles In L o w ' s 
canoe, , . sin- *,..•!,. ambrosts'a honied 
bowen, and tsites ihe wine, ami gat b e n 
Bowers . . , Bbs tuts when boss mint 
- f i l - Hi" .IfII fur olT from anrdld busi-
ness |>< H But, her allium' light growa 
might) 1. ..hen :l " I tick biles her 
on Ihe l l i nh ! 
Poetic ireuliis BBSta aloft, In se.-ir.li ef 
sum,.thin' sweet im' soft, . She seldom 
eon.h-s.-i n,is tn ss Btaens the humbly, 
1111 ik or low. . . . She covets wild nui l l 
lion's crown, while sodden ballast lo I Is 
ber down . , s h e l.iuls some tuwdry, ple> 
blllll 11,1 ,,ir that shutters her BOglllC wine. 
. . . It's mlsbty liurit tn ."curt the inn. >. 
when Ml 111 11:1111- -f ine I,olt.-r BtsOBS • . . 
or, monkey With I iweal runuinee, when 
Bobby a.sds u 1 nir i.f pn 
yJan*lJeaPs' 
I , 
Cattle -Jcftrfiy rJbsrtv 
v s « ^ i c e e , E P , ^ L O T O P 
T H E ^ e FELLOW, A L W W 5 
JUMPING AT CONCLUSIONS 
A a e dBTr iMS S O M E 
Avf>L>L F A i L L ^ ' 
1 
World Serious 
Ibltter ITp!" The words run,; ele 
I'i the Autumn nil- — ; 
Tlic waff le cook had used up all 
The batter he hod there. 
A Happy Rnding 
Sunday School Teacher : "Now, 
Willie, whnl was ynur 'good' net for 
H.i Weekl Who did you Illlike liiippy''" 
Willie: "My Aunt Carrie, I i nm 
to see her and she was happy when 
I left." 
Knew All About Theni 
old StiiK'' Hand (hoiiHtlllgly 1 : 
"Veil, I've seen 11 I11II11 | I nelors 
ill my liny. Once I knew llll llelor 
who could read a reslaurant liieini 
f ind und make his nlldli-nee weep." 
Young I'oinedlan I "llll, I know 
how he (JJd It. He didn't read mil 
lliiiu; hill the prices " 
Kea.l Kasl—and Repeat 
News Hem A New York candy 
i[iiiiiulncliir|>r is nuw market lag n 
new product, culled "Snow Ilunanns." 
I ' ip tomer: "Have you nny uf Hint 
new candy?" 
I'uiiily Mini (Now rend f a s t ) : "Yes, 
we hnve sllnw hamulus " 
Pretty good,eb! 
Wli il U Wrong With T h i . Sei.tcnee'.' 
"Oh, ye . ," said the mini of the 
bouse, smirking Joyously, "I nm glad 
to sec l i in l . I euljlirif, 
1.IIVF lo shovel n u n , " 
I ju.-l 
I'i,,,, l.j BBaS 
Miner: "Wal ler , there Is a hair in 
thla honey at least, I've found in. 
. ' . . M i l ; and this ha* I 'renin Ims I n 
frozen Willi SI lAM' . l l i. e ; while (his 
BBSta sauce is linposslhln mads fr 
I I A I . D w I n s , yuu k n u w " 
l t a s l u s (chrnnlc o i l e r , : 'Man. I 
sure I . a sick bin. k mini Don'i 
Ida ie f"' WtUiBg. I'M had hrSe> 
hies un.I troubles mid nuw II I, inn 
eyes. Honest , l l i i iu-, unless I - p u n t s 
mu e y e . Just so, n h , aii't see nut bin-
at all—I'se seias blind, Itiifus. I'se 
mro goln^- sione hlind „n,l It's aw-
ful. Why, Itiifus— " 
lliifiis Wni. I do declare, you all 
is in n boil way. You nutler go hunt 
up 11 fpllnils! right away." 
I a i line, Nexl! 
Teuelier: "Whol Is nn enniiieei'i" 
Willie: "Mini who runs 1111 engine.' 
Too her: "Correct.• Anil whit Is 
n p i o n e e r f 
W i l l i Mnn that taaosj a p lsae." 
T i l l KSI IAY. Ol I o m it 18. 182S T1IK ST. CI.OTTI) THII.TJXK. ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A 
P F pa j iON * l 
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S. W . r i a l s * , r e a l e s t a t e . I n s u r a n c e . 
Mr, P r i n t s Vflsabrod wns a ca l le r 
In I'M in, .,i Inst Tiifsiln.v .ui business, 
L. C. I th ldle , 1,enlist , fon i i Bui ld ing . 
A m u . i i i m , e m s tuaile. tf 
i l l , i t e d l o co l 
•' 0 October 
.1 s e e t h i s 
Mrs. Bf, C, Met ueiiii was a i i i i l e r iu 
T e s s a s insi 'I i d a y . 
Mrs . f icnigc l l a r t l u e r , T e n e h e r in 
p lnunfur l , . I'niin Tl ien lor M o n d a y f lu! 
-•'Iinrsrtiiys. N:l,-, h i -, ;:iil. I'i-' 
W a u l e d to rent n p lnno. Mrs . ( 'hns , 
KSSaSSat r o r n o r Missour i mid 7th 
B t a i . i t p 
Dr . J . D. Ohnni i , l ' hys l c lnn a n d Sur -
geon . office duly , oppos i te B t C loud 
Uolc l 48-tf 
I'roT 11. I-". '/.ct roller . p r inc ipa l of 
Ihe s i I-loud High School, ipeni i he 
I i-t wi'l'li cud ut tatrtJO, 1' Im Ids . 
T. 11. Soiners for a. e n d b a n d fur 
niiui 'o. Porch BwlBSS a s p . s i u l t y . At 
4!>-tf 
" ' th second c tt Ileal, tarsi* 
pods nnd f e d ipliili ly. We pro-
i ' 1 , ' v a t a o u n c a ib i s MM ,.I i tho re ry besl 
I s i s e , i i r i , ik ! , , i va r ie t i es , and ii s o ms 
w . . m i n i ' s to ba II s u r e r r r o p p e r t han in...-i o i 
i t . the other large kinds l i la u r e t ] 
p r o d i l . t h f v.,1 if l.v und ;;:<,iis to n 
, 7 helgltl of 8 ti l in, l i . s . It IK a 
t h r i f t y g rower a a d does not r e q u l r a 
up, W o m a n ' s i : \ i r i ck l l i s . T h e qua l i ty is uiisiii pass,• I. 
It. and ii will st.-iiii ranch cold w a a t h e r . 
ktrm, R .!. KviTiMl n - l u n i n l W. ,1 - T h a • " ' " w i l i ****» *** * " n " , s I 
n.'s.i.-i.v r rom an i-xi.'iiii.-.i visit t.i Br i t i« . i BmrkiM g a r d e u w ana KM 
Ki i i i . Ofalo, ii .ii ' i liirii iniirkii--. I 'huit n fVw for 
ynur own MM* iilulil nil ttCtO) tOt !>•' 
I r. 'sh b r M d <•' t':.v iluy. 
,nm*. 
I lllllll* rou!,."I foods" IIIMl 
Will k . W i t t l l l l l . ' s K *.' 'llll l i n e . 
A p r o n s , !Jfl • • ni -
• I l i i l l ' . . ' . 
• ;:'>:*v*:-:'.>'>:»:»:-:«:»:»:-:»:»>'>-.-:-:-
I I A IT n A i r r ^ 
I C O N F E C T I O N E R Y 
I'.IIMI . i i browi) I'i'i-.iil S:il iliiin.v. W.i 
III .Hi 's Kx. ' l l l l l l i ' . i - . 1 I. 
0 , H, BarfcB. Hi Toli ' . l i i . Ohio , n n i v -
n l W^tliii 'sdn v in mpm I kit i n i i . i 
wiiih-r hi'iisuii in Sl . . 'Iiuul. 
fit . l.u.\ 1 li« S«B*H al 
McGILL & SCOTT 
T h e " l l a r i l n i i r e nciir Ibe D e p o t " 
M . s 
t i r . i v f 
A. I I . M i n s k if is cvpcctci] In 
lu Ht. Oloud d u r i n g iho 
l l t h und re i in , nve. 
<*. M. MrS en lefl T u , . . I n for 
r o l o r a i l . i for un r g t e n d e d huatness 
' I i p . I I . . • l l I n be Hole 
I . I ive m o u t h s 
I i i i- i aale c a b b a g e ui d I.-
i..nn., ... w . s ,iiii . , Cornt i- '.Hi s i 
s n d Kentucky-, tf-
t o : 
,, , . I rs . !., /. 
i . T [m. 
"""'•! h e r s of bUL/ sml ly w a s on h i s w n y to 
week to spend n I 'I Ill sens, , , , in " J , . , , „ „ , <, . ,„.„ | „ M , „ i lo lont on t h e 
BS>SBSB| t r a i n Bunday i f t e r a o u u . Being rs-
™ I veil t rota the t r a i n BI O r l a n d o wl 
t w o o t h e r fami l ies Of r e l a t ives l ive , 
he died d u r i n g t h e blghl T h e fune-
ra l will be held In s i , Oloud F r i d a y , 
c l e a n u p week is o r e r . | | | ( . , . | y | i ( , i | | ( , , „ , „ „ „ , , , „ , awa l l nr-
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1 Week End Special 
H n v e you d e n n e d np y o u r liiivn 
Ihis w e e k ? I lo «o now . . . tha i t h e 
i. In Ity will look b e l l e h o f o i o 
Heweli He Ii I Melon Pet, 1 
sou, o l Appleton, Wis . . a r r i v e d lasl 
I'T'iday un.l a r e s t o p p i n g ut the lu.nif 
of Mr. mul Mrs . Z. S m i t h , 
Mr-. M. C, Bedford , ,,f Br is tol , ind . 
and Mrs . I lnvld I raw*, of M i n n i e , 
liirt., I ' r r i i e 1 i.i.hi la spend a n o t h e r 
M i l l I " , i l l i i u - . - i n 
F r i d a y Bev. W m . Mann, ..1 the 
• ••• 1,. 11 p.'i I'.ii-in.'.i 1. wed 
Boj Tl i f ,mis. J l , 
1,11,1 .Miss i. , , i i i - f i t , , her, L'u ul t h f 
p a t h i n d I (lot ' "in ti to 
n n , . 1 1 1.1 . l i e . bet. 10 A 11. ( i f 1 
I', n i i lmo ic 11 liiriii .I lo 
lui 1 S a t u r d a y even ing a f to t 
apendtng Hie a n m m e r wi th 
in f t . W i i i n c , l u d l a n n . 
T h e F l o r i d a Si,nil:i 1111111 mid Hosp i t a l 
O r l a n d o , Plot-Ida, Medica l , s u r s l c a ] 
m a t e r n i t y . C a p a c i t y } • M 1 p a t i e n t s , 
B*autranent, res t , d ie t , phyatologic 1 
tl,el n p e . d i e s . I 'm >X(»'lleil ill tlio Sou th 
ru s t , t l l l f 
The 1 i 1-1 r e g u l a r band . . . orl 
Bi ten l..t ii..- Bl, 1 0111,1 Band, will be 
bold ni iin- ci ty p a r k on S u n d a y 
u i i e n N o . . 1 ni :; ::;n o'clock, ac-
co rd ing 1.. S, w . Po i . r ..f tho C h a m -
ber "f ' o i i i imr . , . b a n d c o m m i t t e e . 
Mrs. li .'.: I'i her of Mi n p o l l l . 
M i n n . , u m l M " . I . M , l-'r, , ' i n . i i i e i n l 
da i igb t , r, 1 . . . ..r T o o "Tut., 
t t i ' i . ' Sun lay gues t s ul Iii ' ' homo of 
Mr-, \v 11 1: After d i n n e r s l 
t be "Bmlge r Pnfe" a .11 Ive a r o u n d Hi.' 
e i t i i,i„i a t i n t.> . .ur "Bleep ing 
they u 1 nt on ihe l r .. .it to 
Mia uii, P la„ well pie , .• I wi th whu t 
Ihey saw ul lllir "VV 1. I' Ci ty ." 
T h e M o u n t i ' •<• I ' c l i i e l e i ' . l '. 
W e i l l ! , ' - . ' u . I I- I,.!,.'!• L ' l l l l l i t l l i f lo ' I IU' 
,.l Mi . nnd M -. Wi l l iam Pl i lpps . co r 
111 1 .11.111 InmI Avenue nn.l 1 Uh Bt. 
I ' i . o l i A COX, s . . 1.1 t ry . 
American Legion 
Special 
lAc Parataat Bpsom Salts, >. lb io.-
,r)0c Puri.test Peroxide, 18 oz.^_ li'.lc-
25c Puretest, Soda 1/ic 
$1.00 Pentona 89c 
Puratest Robbing Alcohol Me 
OTHER 8PECIALH ON DISPLAY 
I 
MAKINSON' . ( AKSON P O S T 
M ' O N S O K I N . , nn : 
it 
8 E D W A R D S P H A R M A C Y a 
• ' ' . : . . : . . : . . : . . ; . . ; . .•. . : . . : . . ; . . : . . ; . . ; . . : . . ; . . ; . . ; . . : . . : . . : . . : . . ; . . ; . . : . . : . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . : . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; , . ; . , ; . .- , .v.;.^..; . . ; . . ; . . : . . ; . . : . . ; ..;. 
i t l l l u l M • • • • » • • • • • • • l l 11 • • t i t i l l t i l I H l H t l U ' l i W i 
I'll. 
O u r well known re ta i l s t o r e r , J . w . 
P i i ' K i l i s ii l io h . i . I , eon . . U i f I l o h i -
l u n u e f o r t h e p a a l s e v e n , I . I l l s , i , 
r epe r t ed mn . i i I tnnrored today. 
l>r. Win . I I . l lo.l iN, r l l y s | e | a n „ „ | 
*i,iri;enii, nfflee r e a r S t . Cloud Pll . i ruui-
r y . . D a y ur.d ni^lil . n i l s p r o m p t l y a t -
tend, u. 17 If 
I I Mill- i li. l i . Mash n. who 
a I,., n apend ln s t he p s i i s a e h al 
thf h.ui f Mr n . l M s , ; It Cnne, 
l e t y e s t e r d a y for t h e i r home in J 
• f l l V i l l f . 
R s t t o n ' l i Hi -s < hi ii i,t i sells i . ' ruii , 
, t s a r s , r . i i .uf .u , Maaaa tnea , Toys , N , , 
• . I ' l l luly. 1',,-t i n n i s , School 
Slipilllcs. Siaiioliel .v. is.illlll of I'o.-I 
l l l f l . o . 7 Up 
We a r e in r c e i p l of ii note from 
the Hotel ims . . i n . S a v a n n a h , On., an-
visinit t l , i , . s a i o n s t h e i r gues t s oa 
i i . : . . ; . i '.I we re Mrs t l r a c e M. Mitchel l 
and Mis-, li, K K i n n i e r . of SI. I 'huli l . 
PleridS' 
l i e s . p. I I . M a r i a s nn.l d a u g h t e r , 
Mr . . K i n n e i s B r y s n t , "i O r l s n d o , h a v e 
taken a p i r t m e n t i in the Cona build 
lag, T e n t h s h e e t inel l*ennsylvnnln 
a h e r e tin y ii ill ie tnnln fur a 
f.-w BIBBIB. 
M. L a u r a l l Qtaerdruro , who ims 
been i p v o d l n s tbe oomtne r ni Waah 
ington, I ' CM n r r i i e d laai we . l , to 
spend nno l l i e r win te r . In he r f s r o r l t e 
. i t i . s t Cloud. 
Man ' s s u i t s ( t w o o r it p iece) s leu in 
)irees,sl .111,-; r l e a n c l a n d p r e s s e d $1.5(1. 
k - r . o ani l a l t e r a t i n i i s al iniMlerale 
p r i r e . . It. \V. I . a l i s . S a n i t a r y S l e ion 
f ln tha 's P r c s s l n c lot Is SI . , impost le 
P e n n s y l v a n i a lintel. K-'.'l. 
l i t- , , s i i tnuci G r e t a w a a rUed nt 
i l a n t i ity lust T u e s d a y n ight w a s 
b r e u s b i to s t Cloud W e d n e s d a y for 
tuirlal . T h e lutrlnl look plnee In Ihe 
Mf.oil Pence I ' eu ie te iy . 
T h e fnl lnwing p a r t y w e r e cu l le rs in 
Wnilchiiln last Motiduv und T u e s d a y 
Mrs S I. Mills, ll 11 Mi lshburn . I). 
II. CotS I •!• It . ' o n e . T h e H i p 
ivas a ptBBIUrs h i p nn.l was enjoyed 
I.., i i i - p a t t y . 
l l i l i le C lass a . 0 , A. It. Hul l W e l l 
M l n i i l e i l . 
Tin. Bnpf(.l Mil,I.> • laas, tsughl hy 
hand rehearsal site , n,,- •***• »• u'"•%••> *• i"'""'""- w 
s h e e t T u e s d n i , . l , „ i , , U „ ; , s Wfll .„ U l.l T -1 If f I llf.V h.i VO l.lUVed HltO 
if "i in I . . . . - i n , , , . „ , , . , „ , : > • " " i " ' tuSM '"•"• " ; " • ' ; 
Pllnieni ,, tha p r o g r e s . t h e , b a r s " ^ " ' " " ' **!** *\"":,> *'""f 
a l r e a d y mi ! I"""-- Because ..i t he l.-„-l. oi a 
they w e r e forced to seek l a r g e r qi inr-
i i . l.. Wulkf , waa a n i o n s t h e „ . I t v r a a n d a a a raaall i h e bul l 
.'iviiis today fronj u . un , Coto., mul 
K a n a u i City, M 
h i s m a n y f r iends t h r o u g h o u l t he ci ty 
I ! i - i„ ,, - , , , , . , ; , , i 111 ,.,-s i i o r e u u d 
' i n - g l l I 1" 8*1 Mick I..duy 
' ' P l . lppiu, n n d Mr, C h i l d e r s 
- o e i i r c l lor thn t purpose . 117 w e r e 
, prmsynl tba Flrs l S u n d a y uu.l l a s . 
- S u n d a y morn ing Bl were p reaen l nn.l 
,.:: a l : ! : . . i . ;. . t l USD 
nioini if is hy Hie f i r s ! of i i " ' m o n t h . 
Almtil -"' new ini . f i s we re rece ived 
lost Bunday . Almost ilm e n t i r e h o u r 
hnve ren ted the b u i l d i n g 
i . . ' I , :i. ran* '.. if i f Ba i ley 
inn.le h e a d q u a r t e r ! for severa l m o n t b a 
'imi " in run r e g u l a r t r i p s to Kis- iui 
ii . - in Ba il.IJ p:.n .-. 
s . u i i . . - iii s : L u k e ' i Mission Bpts 
ropa l Chape l s e a l S a a d a y O c t -'1st 
al HI in . \ . M. mul C h u r c h -.1 i ni 
':,".'l A. M. Wei. . .mo lo nut 
W. W K 8 T O V K K . 
Noah W. Perguan if. of B t Cloud 'a 
ploneera , a r r l r a d heck home 'I I n n s 
d a y n a n l i i g of lust rreek, a ad wns 
c r ee l ed by his ninny ( t r e n d ! uhoiil t he 
c i ty . H e . p e n t tSOSt of flic s u m r 
in Iowa. 
„ i- ipanl in Bible i t u d y . Tiie p a a t o r 
„ ' , ' " e n d e a r o i Ing N . r s p l a l n ihe leaa •> 
' • t h a i 'h i " i l l l.e iii.le to i 
t l io real teat blng of tha books sf taa 
Tin. four th c h a p t e r of i l c o e i l i « i n 
i.o i he c h a p t e r fnr s t u d y ill t b e c l a s s 
i n n S u n d a y rn log . O p p o r t u n l l j 
is n i n n i s g l r e o for q u e s t i o n ! on the 
leaaon and i pen dlacnaalon ot Hie 
siilijeei i>.i nil pi 'esciii, B t r a n g e r a a r e 
a l w a j • w e l c " • and a moal cord ia l 
In, f i - .. is ex t ended to tho publ ic in 
gene ra l to m,-. t w i th u s ir not a l r eady 
a m e m b e r of some o t h e r c lass . 
IVrse iml ly Direc t in;; Tile 
Legion Drama Flayers 
nf Kissi l t iniee 
Mrs. 0 , I I . Hn iche r of Must L ibe r ty 
<lh,„ wus lu l l ed lo Ihe Isuls lde of h e r 
f l l l i e r . Mr W. ,\ R icke t s Inst Wed 
niMrtiiy. U r . I t iekels h a s been enn 
floert to his t„.,| for Hie pusl severnt 
S a e s but II IK hnncrt t ha i he will . iuul 
hs- l l r tc lo ho out nuiilll. 
Mr ami Mrs , l ) . Sf, Klsclsleln nf 
r i i i ' l i nna . Ohio , h a v e p n r e b s a e d Ihe 
J W l ln i ik ln placa located be tween 
Wgtl th and Nin th s t r e e t s on Muss 
» " . Mr mi ' l Mrs. Klse l s tc ln a n d 
d i u g b t e r , S te l l a , w i n Btake t a e t i ta 
h u e luuiie In S l . I ' lomi „ s ihey h a v e 
l » o sons h e r e who a r e t h e iiniler 
t a k e r s of o u r ci ty . 
The Kpwor lh f.eilguo of t h e Method-
lat Church hurt a n o t h e r l u l e r e s i l n g 
mect i i i f lust Suniliiy evenl.iK. T h e 
l e a d e r s were Mr Coleht I -nrker , Mr. 
1. II l l l e l cndo r f nnd Mr. I, 11 Zlm-
n e r n i n u . T h e r e w e r e a b o u t f a t ty 
• M r a p p l i c a t i o n , for iiieiubei-shi | , nnrt 
a t l y o u n g Baapas, 
•\r\! Suniliiy i r e B l n S ll Mission 
T h e t hand ie r <T C o m m e r c e i d r e r l l i -
Ins co i i imi l l f hns h a d eree led two 
s imis nt T e n t h i t r ee l un.l Ohio m e . 
d l r e c t l n s s u t o t r a f f i c to J o y l a n d 
11. n. h nmi t he free a u t o c a m p ..II t he 
i i L f l i i . n l . 
M a y o r P a r k e r i sd i . - i es in h c l n s 
f f i i s i s t cn i . a f t e r i-siiiuK ,, c l e a n u p 
p r o c l a m a t i o n fat th is week, hus had 
w o r k m a n c l a s r l a s "ff t he m u s s : . . , , 
Weed! from two lots lie o w n s on Mus 
in l i i i -cl ls i nc i i uc . n. n r Twe l f t h - h e e l 
Severa l l u h a t a n t l a l chocks have 
I.e. n received lo add to the band 11111.1 
p r a r l d e d I... nn a p p r o p r i a t i o n frum 
iho t ' o n n i i II...nil of Oommlaal rs . 
A U t i l e h i t i n . . r o Is i i f f i P i l s o s t 
y e u t cheek to the St. Clond Bead if 
•nn wish lo iissiiri- fo i i fc r t s all 
I I - 1 . < l e . . . I O f i ' s e l l s , , n 
Wo w a i n th.. Im nil ' ' is Iho lines. P 
a d o p t e d by the b o o s t e r ! for s i . Cloud*! 
biasjsel Drgan la s t loa , w h o a r e ,>», 
de i ivor inu lo s,s- Hull f u n d s a r e ril lsc,! 
to a s s u r e a r s s u l s r weekly ser ies of 
. o i u e t l s anrSBB Hie wln te : ' mid e a r l y 
a p r i a s . ' " in t h i tunn-h. B a n s s t . 
I ' I ,mil 's horn , heeniise n-dtoily will blow 
lor ..on ! 
Vied r t e agaa , who loft for • r a c e . 
lion last . lune , in, , i ,ui i . , : p , Ca l i forn ia 
a in . ini r his f r iends , r e t u r n e d t „ 
SI. ( 'luuil Tuesr tny nlithl lo e n t e r 
school t o r H n s t e rm. M a r i a s l i t ! tba 
o t h e r n i en ihc i s ,,f t i , , . p a r t y whi le i» 
Ihe west, Kred went I O t 'nmi . I I I ami 
visitert nniMi nf t i„ . n o r t h w e s t e r n 
s l n l e s I.i t h e I 'nioii Besses coining 
back home. 
Ve len i l l s ' Assor ln l i . i i i . 
T h e reg-nlar l a s a t i n s " f t h e Veter-
a n ! ASSOCistlon wns he ,1 on Sa l i i rduy 
a f t e r n o o n Oct. Kith, w i t h Mr. Ken 
m y . t h e p r e s i d e n t , hi t h e chu l r . up. . I I 
Ing Son,;. Amer ica . P r a y e r , Mr. 
l .e i iurhi iu ip . M i n u t e s of t he p rev ious 
•esaton r ead by Ike ascre ta > nnd ip 
p r o r e d . Notldbi ion.I. s t Cloud 
. . l i s i r e n and col lec t ion t a k e n . T h e 
W, It. I ' , hud Hie s.u lul hour wi th 
- l i - Bar t l i t ,' - If,i ,l . ' i . Sons , T r u m p , 
Tu rn ip . Hi,- B o y i a r e m s n - h l n g . Bead-
ing, Mini l .oolnls. l te l isn mnl Ihe 
I t . l l h . t l !'. e. All e ll Hi',.11 h a d 11 
hu of po ise w i t h h i s c i i ih i i . i ii , Hi 
Hon. CnSrlSS l lni niintir. My lli..1.1 is 
iin- Temple , S o n s . Mr. Depu ty and 
Mi, Doff, wit i i Mrs . B e r b e r s l Un' 
p iano , I d r e a m e d my hoy wns home 
a g a i n . Baadlna*, Mrs . T r e n c h T h e 
, , t 's lapse of m e m o r y , r ams bj 
t he clioli', M a r e h i a s t h r u Oeor f l a . 
R e c i t a t i o n , Mlaa McOlll , T w o glrla 
a t u d y l n g t h e i r lessons . Read ing , Mrs. 
C l a r a K e n n e y . A Cal f ' s T r a i l . Velum 
M a y s , u p lnno ar lec t ion , Bead ing . 
A u n t l l o s i s U n l e s s . 1 ' ivii S . . . . C m i . t 
Fi f ty , B e a d l n a , M i s . Vroc land , 
C l inch ing the l lei l . S.nur. l- 'nniees 
T h o m . I 've told y..ii Iho BtOffy t f i 
a sked to te l l , j o i n , A . Sheff ield 
w a s cal le t l to the pl t i l forni a n d told 
t h e old s t o r y „ r I K I I I , mul adv i sed 
t h a t u ( . . imn i i t f c i,o a p p o i n t e d to 
d r n f t r e s o l u t i o n s w i t h r e g a r d to t h e 
l i u i s o m Hill nud send io out i on 
n i f s s i i M i i , h i t i n - I ' o i c i n i s s i o i i f r o f 
I 'ciisioiis mul to th,- B t Cloud Tri-
bune . 
Mr 11..I.Ion. Mr. l imps , ,u wi l l , M i . 
Bheffleld ns ( ' hn i ru iu i i we re appoin t -
ed ns t h e c o m m i t t e e . Soli^. Mr. l>e-
piitv nnd Mr. iiuff W h o will cure 
t o r Mothe r now. P i a n o Sol,.. Mrs 
I lni l ,er . il ' losed w i t h t h e aud ience 
s i nn ing T h e S t a r Spang l ed l lninier . 
r t t A N C B S It l t l l . K V . Se i 'y . 
I llfu very s o r r y to hnve ihe inintl 
• > , " k | " " " ' • Bt, Cloud Hlp-h I t e a . .n i l u . thev a r c for t he oepsc 
School bus been prnglSSBlllS very K oes ull over t h e C, S. I.ilst wi . ' k 
r ap id ly d u r i n g t h e pas t t w o weeks , I t h e r e were t h r e e l inos i . n pul o t ihe 
G. A. R. Hall 
S T . CI 111 I) , IT .A . 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
Oct. 26 




MEN • j 
lln' JM.II.IW Iii.- work of t i n w.iIN Imv 
I t lK t V l l l l l l M l l l l l ' t . l p •..* t i l , ' s, I 1 ( | 
- l . n v win.lnvVs Ih i s vvi'i-k, nn.I w i t h i n 
• fi'w da T I t h e work «>r pUc tBf t b * 
I.Mil' will ht> Dnd>r w n y . T h e Imil.I 
Lag MlloWS lip Wall llllil Will hi' ;| , r . t l i l 
In I h i ' c l l .v . l o Hit ' .sclioril h . u i r i l l i s 
w f l l IIK l o I h e i i n - l i i t t i - l ii I P I ( o t i l r i i c h i t -
o n t i n 1 J o b . K l i u i l i - o m p h ' t i o u | | 
jdi ' l i i ' ihil t ' i l f.n- l>iv<' inlM'r J . 
\V S m\ajmo\m\ » HCHI-III l aw nf Dr, 
Mtijiiih"*' 1 ' i i l in-l .v n n . l MM- S P I H I 1 o f l l i f 
mi nu l l ' s . hiMt. I hope th i s fjoea atoi 
mpm* n p i i n KniniTM It Uil. 'y. 
M i l h o f l U t I.p. ...)... I « l n i . l t 
\ i ' \ l StiiHl'i.v iiii ' iiiini: llif PsMtor 1>*' 
Liiiis. ,i s i - rh-H o f w c n i i n i i . o n tin* l l l h l i ' . 
AsMsJsssal w i t h rvo l i i i i .u i mi.I nonii1 
m o d e r n itlt-ns i-oiii-i'iiiluw lln* .s.*ii]i 
l l l l i ' N . 
U . ' i i i t ' j i i h r r th t* I ' r i ' i i l n i ; *4*»rTh*f l>r-
L ' ins n t 8 : 8 0 o ' c l o c k \ \ v U n . l H i t * 
WITH ALL SPECIAL SCENERY 
V Rare Treat—A IMny thn l W i l l 
Live Kurever. 
Clean—Moral—Wholesome 
W i t h an Alum.I. in, e uf 
Laughing Material 
SUPERB CONCERT ORCHESTRA 
i> > - . 'Hon uf Mrs . anasran t . . in l i ie i 
C I I O I C I K K S K K V K I . S K A T S 
• O a f l i R K S K B V K I ) S K A T S 
I II H D i l l \ 
Ail Members of G.A, R. 
Anil Adu l t M e m b e r s of T h e i r Kiiiuil irs 
HALF PRICE 
Ibiu.'s 7 : 1 8 I*. M. C u r t a i n K:0<» BaBBBJI 
l b - . i i c I T i c k e t s New Sel l ing ul 
T h e R e t a i l S t o r e . 
KcrKii.so.rs S t o r e . 
nnrt Mrs . It. M. l luck in i i s tor of Mas 1,,.,, r p l ea se s t h e m a j o r i t y an , ! giviM 
Hiicbuselis i n . n u e nnrt 18th s t r e e t , s a t B t s l i m e for t l i e " n u n g |Msi|,le'a 
d ied nl l . r lunr to Suiulay e v e n i n g w h e n n i ee l l ng t h n t follows. SIHS' I I I I mua l 
"ll Ills wily In Ibis rtlty lo spend t he [bj. o u r l a r g o chu l r will be „l f t h e 
w i n t e r . Mr. Reyno lds l ived a t WI f e a t u r e s of t h e s e even ing ncrrlon*. 
piss- is go ing tn IK- given In t h e pla,-e c h l t a , Kan . , nnrt hart Ht.ffcre.1 f rom I Oc tobe r t 1011 t h e l .nrtles ' A l t a r 
• f Hie r e g u l a r lesson. Kvcry one la l a sasss r of t h e s t omach , an , I w i t h mem 
nl t h e h „ m c of Mrs . Marcf t l i w i t h 
it,mil ntteitrti, ,1, e mul Mr- March ns 
p ie - i . i en t . New of f i ce r ! w e r e s lee ted , 
Mrs . i l r o c k ILM prc s iden l . Mrs . M a r 
cil ia na T r e a s u r e r , ani l Mrs . Hi l l ns 
sis-ioti iry. T h e nex t n iee l lng wil l lie 
held 111. Nt. Thul ium r l l l i r e l i ou III. 
n n d T e n t h Ht. t h e f i r s t of .Voveniher, 
lll-.l . 
M l t s . n . M . i , , S e c r e t a r y . 
" I l o y o u w a n t employ i n c u t ? " 
" I . i idy ." a n s w e r e d riiMlrtlng P e t e . 
"you m e a n wel l , but you cuii'r m a k e 
w o r k Bound a n y m o r e Inv i f by uai t i ' 
w o r d ! of t h r e e ayl lablea ." VTasliing 




M i l k is Boraet i tnei ragm\ >i' »1 
M food for t h e c h i l d o n l y , I t is 
f o o d f o r t h e a d u l t — f o n d for t h* 
t .yed a l s o , ii oon tea t a i m o t t of 
t h e eleiiit ni • eiMBtlswl fo r t l io 
m a i n t o n a n i - f ol tha l u n n u n b o 4 j 
n t a l l p e r i o d s of g r o w t h . It is 
in i.-asily d i g , *h d fo rm. ' 
Leave Orders at Edwards Drug Store 
Y o u c a n wi l l a f ford t " d r i n k o t o r e mi lk b e e a u a i it is t he c h e a t sal 
fund In t i l wor lU iii I ' . in ipnr i s iu i wi th , t , i i i l u e . ' l ' l .e n i lk w, l l l l l l 
i t r a l g h l h 'oni t h a f a rm f rom t e s t , d e o w i — i h i p p e d s a d k e p t u n d e r t h i 
iiuisl - u n i t a r y c o n d i t i o n s . 
BROOKS MODEL DAIRY 
T e t e p h o N 57 - 2 r i u f e 
CITY TAX 
NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given 
that the St. Cloud City 
Tax Books for the year 
1923 will open for col-
lection on November 1st. 
I am now ready to furnish 
estimates of these taxes. 
In writing about taxes, 
give full description of 
your property and en-
close postage. T w o per 
cent discount will be al-
lowed on all taxes paid 
during November. 
JOHN B. COLLINS, 
Tax Collector 
Send Your Dresses, Rugs, Draperies, E*c 
— T o — 
Montgomery French Dry Cleaning Co. 
Largest and Best Dyeing and (leaning Plant Nouth 
D r n i i e s , BBS., D y e d , C l e a n e d a n d I t c p h aler t 
Montgomci y, A's. 
I M t i K S I X T I I E ST . C L O U D T R I B U N E . ST. C L O U D . F L O R I D A T i l l K M I A V , o . l i n n |{ |H, i » j 
COUNTY 
POMMICCinivPRls, 
(Continued 11 • in P e a s '•< I 
M i K H m u I H i s wi th Intereal there-
on f "in Ihe .line hereof unt i l paid, 
Bl the rule of >'• per cen t . |.--r iiiiiiinn. 
paj i b . . tnl iiiiiniiilly on the Bit 
tecntii d m of J a n u a r y a n d I h e Six-
, ith day •<< Ju ly of each year , upon 
press tlatli u and s u r r e n d e r "f the 
. , ,1 , , , - , . - : , , ,iip,,n- he re to anisogssl, a s 
they leveral ly i..,-,,iue d u o Bath 
; in,i intereal ,.f t h i s bond be-
ing payable in told cola ot l a s C a t t e d 
Statsa of America, of t h e p resen t 
t[ mrtard weight nnd f ineness , m the 
liailklug house of The I l in iovcr Na-
i l ,mil Hunk in the • Ity of New York. 
| New lOrS,. llllil for the 
prompt payment . . ' t he p r inc ipa l oi 
• i | bond iiii.l Ihe Int, real tha t 
when .lne. .lie full f i l t h , c redi t mid 
r. - f i l l . e s ,,t snid gpe. III Itoad mid 
ltrldKC Distfflcl Numl.er 1'our a r e 
bereby Irrevocably pleased. 
n i l s i i i- .• r a s i i i e s of bonds 
of like diitf. tenor und a m o u n t , ex-
,,.pi as to matur i t ies , n u m b e r s d res-
| lively from flif to one hundred 
atsty, In, i n - i . e Issued by Bprcial 
Road nn.l Br idge Dla t r lc l Number I 
,,r i ' - la County, I ' lo r idu . for t h s 
purpose of r a i l ing f u n d s to c o n s t r u e ! 
cer ta in roads i n d bridges, in snid i d s 
u i i i nmi is issued paranasal t»» t a a 
favorable vote of m o r s Ihnn a ma-
jor i ty „f the qualified vo te rs of said 
Dlatrlcl r a t i ng at an elect ion du ly 
rai led nn.l held fot tha t purpose ami 
pu r suan t to resolut ions ol t h s Hotirrt 
of f ,un i ty Commiss ioners ,,f Oaceola 
i ' ,unity. Kloridn. duly passed, upprov- ' 
ed mul u.li.pt. .1 us resjnirsd by law 
: ,nl luirsiiunt to ami in full compli-
ance wi ih nil of t h e r e q u i r e m e n t ! e f 
the Iniis of F lo r ida , in iu.liim Ihe 
pi-oii-ioiis of I'linpl.-r 8808 of i he 
Lsws ••< r i o r i d a . A. ts of m i l . us 
amended, ami thnt provis ion ims tiesn 
iiiiolo for the levy and collection of 
un minimi I.i\ luff ic ient to puy th f 
Intereal on this bond us it fulls .Inc. 
ami i lea for : i f p s . men! - f the pr inci-
pal thereof nt m a t u r i t y 
. " , en 
l»e . Ill n i l i u u l . . . . . , , , - . 
ttalngs required l.y the law» ..I t he 
B ta t i ,-: FI irldo and bj -ni.l I ' hap 
te r 8308, ;,- nn ended, tn ,•• lsl 
i n d t".' perform,1,! p i . . . Iini to 
issiiiijifc of 111,- laind, , - \ is t . l l l l le h.ip 
is'iitsl, meI been i e r fo rmed In d m 
and r e f n l a r time, form uml m a a n e r 
• • resjoired hy law, un.l thai th i s 
•er ics of I..ui,! _-:!,, t Willi nil ..! her 
i i d e b t e d n e s i nf - ii,i IUnrrli t. does 
not exceed any litiiit do . rlbad e i the r 
h i i h f i ' , , i i - i , - . II n l Sl lit 111 .-s o f 
State ..f Florl lu. 
In W i t n e s s Win ,i Hoard 
of County Commission. 
•Torida, on h, half of M i d 
l l f i i . l e u , I B r l r t g i H i s i i c t 
' , . u u l . . l l l l l e 
• . . . is- executed by 
Ihe I ' l l l i i l l l l i i l i I I' I he said P. ! l l 
tested l.v ih.- d i rh ol 
mi I i i - co rpora te aea | to be he reun to 
affixed, and ims canoed ihe Interest 
cnupret i here ed lo l..- • \ 
of i i t .d v i l l i iii.- l i t hographed foe-
oimlle s i g n a t u r e .-f ,i,i l*hairman und 
Clerk, respect ively, nn.l ih is bond to 
he dati S ix teen th day >.f 
Ju ly A Ii 102.1. 
i i i BST 
i l iui t lnun. Board of County t 'ouiinis 
Bioners, i tsceola County , I'ln. 
Clerk. Hoard ..f I 'ounty Commiss ion. 
era, Osceola County , Kin. 
iSK.Al.! 
Va l ida ted and ( 'onflrased by Dsa 
c-e,. „f the c i rcu i t Cour t , Berenteen-
th J u d i c i a l Circuit , in nnrt tor I is 
..-••i., i'...int..-. F lor ida , r endered on 
th.- a j t h day of Sep tember A. D. 1933. 
r i e r k . c ircui t Cour t iTth J u d i c i a l 
c i r c u i t . Osceola C o a a t y , Flu. 
T h e r e being no f u r t h e r lu i s i i i . - - he-
t o n the Board, they ud jnurne . ! 
iv//w;WODLD 
Dr. Gustav Stresemann, German Dictator 
Dt, Osaasrtai Stresouit iai i ( po r t r a i t 
herew ii li). tin* now (iv-niun charu'ellor, 
s u r i n i s c l ninny hf Nii-w-tMiilnij o u t | a 
t h e ru le ot •aUctefor, nt leas t t ha t Is 
w h a i the tit-rnnui pi <•**•* .'nlU*,i lilm, com-
j-ar inj ; lilm M MiiK.nliiil. S t n ' s e i n a n n ' s 
o m i new s[mt>*T <.ulii: 
"If t h e r e lo so imirh ta lk a Inn:, a 
d tc t i t tu rsh lp It mus t be einphnslztM 
tha t tilings ilo not ilepi-rui su much o a 
form. But t h e r e must he A porannitl-
i ty behlml v.u. in the n a t i o n can a c t 
wi th Its dei/liled will fur hea l th ami 
thn tmmXa w\ 1 Will put throuKh t h e 
IpolU-y will be rt-r.1gnl7.ei1 an r ight . ' ' 
f sti-t-sfiiir nn Is a s t r u n g mun, ac-
.Cor-Jlnu to iVuim Battf K easier , for-
jtiier Qs j l l im minis ter to I'olAnd, w h o 
ihas been tn te -pre t lng the t i e n u a i i view-
Ipoint in u sei los of l ec tu re s nt the In-
• t i t lite of Polit ics, Wt l l i ams town . 
ihi-st <o'.i nt Kessler p i c tu r ed Dr . 
8tresei i iani i as a s t rong man . wi th defl-
n l te , c lear cut opinions, d u m l n a n t per-
sona l i ty and polnl . ul sagac i ty . "Dr . S-tresemann Is the sun of a Dre sden bu«i 
oes>s man ami i tvp l .a l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of t he ( .er inan h a r d - w o r k i n g mld.ilc 
c l a s s , " sa id Count Ke*s,r>r. "Me we is c d u c h t e d nt some of t h e best unlverslt i* ••* 
H i s wife Is a social l eade r In B e n i n . Na|x»leon und Byron a r e h i s t w o great 
pe r sona l he roes He is one uf the b*-5t publ ic s p e a k e r s In ( Je rn iany . He al-o 
Is t h e most accomplished par l l ' i inenl ' i ry t.irtlr!«.n in t he K<-ichr.tag. H e Is what 
'* CHlletl n corporal h n l a w y e r In t h s 1*1,1 toil S t a t e s ami Ber l in r e p r e s e n t a t n . 
of t he g rea t Saxon indust r ia l kar te l , Of t ru s t . " 
MARKETING A BUMPER 
CITRUS CROP 
Bowing Before A 
Horseflesh God 
All the honor accorded ki 
l.estowed upon P a p y r u s , Kugllati 
Derby winner , w h e n t h e S. B. Aqua-
iiiula docked a l N e w York th is araeh, 
I nun a su i t e De L u x e on the u p p e r 
deck, whi le h u n d r e d a of h u m a n s 
huddled on lower deck! , t he s tead 
w a i lead down a specia l ca rpe ted 
gang-plank to a w a i t i n g inotorcur . 
Now he r e i t i a n d a w a l t a h i ! m a t c h 
r i c s jKBlnit t h e 1023 A m e r i c a n 
champion, October 20, for two go ld 
t rophies and a p u r s e of $100,000. 
Meredith Sues Brookhart for 30 Cents 
I,, Bearly he 
•^ensat ...- <n ir< . 
BrooUhari of Iowa tha i K. T. Mere. 
while OCCHpylllfl l i e '.llice of ss 
of asgrtctllture, "-.it in t he Wal l s tn . - t 
§a\am and helped i-ro.liice t h e | 
piini.* iii tana prlceo In t he history •' 
RSricolture, ' pi nmpt«d Mr. M*r< 
(po r t r a i t he rewi th ) to i M l l u e l Ids it 
to rnoys to file sull aga in^ t the -
a t o r for libel nnd ililWljsM of ' 
••s,-r, itor r . r . ioklmrt ' s 
i ail inl.lit'>«* nt ResVdclliTe, I i ," 
Mr. KI.: • I Ith Midi "Involved n 
i I I OtaOt l l l l i l W C l \ ' W i t l l " 1 
In fa>'t. But few psjroplsj | f v t snj rre-
l i c i in ' <<> BrookhssTt'i stateroei 
• ; . • , ! est I m a to iii- • 
-•ii 8U . ents , >" i havs m-
i n,y i t t o r n e j - to too Mr, Brook* 
batH I tr Mb*, and daniagea in (his 
amount — tho real eorapsriisatlofl bolag 
^ Mr Brt>okhaii on rtjeord un-
d o r ooth, Tiie public will now has/o 
nn oppor tuni ty t 
mou th ings , 
"Tho laatio between Brookhar t nnd B«yai kmcrtcan funn-
e l? ' fin.in. lal coiiilMii.n is mtatm Ihla f t a i than Inst, a s Broonhnrt dnlina, I 
pointed oat in ,i it-.i-nt MatetnoM thnl t he grail r nnnnr would rt • tOOO? 
OQ more for his jrruln tlii** r n a i i lmn Inst year , In spite of tiie s lump in 
t h e pr l fe of wlieat. I note tluit he ntfnsjts tWl in hla Iftol Bart 
"i.'-t iiim s u e " 1 So ifpake Bonntor s n ith wi i ' innin B f o o k b a r t "I ctin pay 
M cents . I am not afra id of Mr. M e r e d i t h ' s ebar fan , " 
"No European Problem," Says Dr. Butler 
Dr. Nicholas M u r r a y Bmler . presi-
dent of Columbia univers i ty , is bacil 
from a t r ip to E u r o p e . Ur. Bu t le r 
lectared In I l r i i l ih t in i i e r . i t l ea on 
Aniericun his tory and o the r topics. Ha 
sddressed the Academy of la t s rss t loB* 
nl lyuw nt T h e Hague . H e also vliiteii 
I r a n e und Belgium, 
" T h e r e i ! J u i t about na iiiueli dan-
ger of a u*ar In Kurope now," declared 
DT, But ler , " i l l t he re Is lu Fifth o i e -
i.ue. A hulf do /en utile hu . lnee* T i n 
could get toge ther In Eu rope and tat-
tle nil the difficult!.., n e r e It not for 
the involved polltie;ii i ssues sf the va-
r iooi na t i ons Escti fiitiir_r p e a t ba 
erisatderad a i p a r s t i l y , l am n o : ap-
p: , h.-iisiie ovsr tiie possibil i ty nf t rou-
rsrasa P r a a c s t a d G r a s s Brit-
it in. 
"I t Is nhsurd to liciir tulU ,.( tl,,-
' l luroponii inohiein. T h e r e is no Ku-
ropean problem, economlea l l r or pn-
liii.iiii.v. T h e r e i< i g e o g r i p n i c En-
rope, but not a pol l t lc i l one. Only t u 
In the sense of one generu l econ I, 
i , i,,-,I en.-., i ihen the l l f tnun e u i p n e ra 
minion of the Church of l i ' ime ." 
-.• in l':-!..i-'. ha> then FPU a l-:ur,.pc 
and political I thai h a s -
ted nnd Bfatn .- ,.s a do-
Ban-injj unforeseen t-alainities, Flur-
iiln s citrus production will sU;i<lil_\ in-
crease. Acconjing i«' i^ve*ruroent siir-
vi'v, there are approximately 50,000 
acres of oranges and j*Tapeit*uil ilill l<» 
conic into bearing. Huntu*eds of other 
young groves are annually ina"*reaV8Jng 
their yield. Should another trt'c rjaever 
In- planted, it i*. ea^iinated Unit in ten 
yeara the state's rruit e**op muy total 
thirty, <>i- even forty, nsulion l«>\.s. 
It i.s tlicrt't'iiiv l-t'iis.iiial.li.' to expect that 
u p s l n i l l « i t n t ' s s m a n y " 1 > I I I I I | H T " . - r n p s . 
establishing from year to year new pro-
duction records. Last year Florida bad 
its biggest i-itnis yield, more than sixteen 
million boxes. Another larger crap is 
in prospect for llu- shipping season now 
beginning. 
t ' e an ago, when Florida's annual 
crop averaged Imi a few million boxes, 
i! nits a comparatively simple matter t" 
broadcast shipments «iii. .1 ;,"•••••> chutrce 
of finding a ready denial,tl and satis-
factory prices for fruit. There were 
plenty of markets for Florida oranges 
the various agencies conflicting in their 
and grape fruit, and less likelihood of 
sales efforts. Market flooding was nol 
so sii'iiiiis a problem, 
Willi larger crops each year, however, 
the task of succesa/ully mcrchandism** 
Florida fruit is becoming increasingl) 
difficult. The scope of markets is b. 
coming more limited. Those that have 
been i!s". ; ! " j " . " . ! fret fruit from a number 
nf sellinij' agencies. Shipment, are mnde 
hi.in Florida «itln)iit regard t" the 
volume of frtlit already enroiite to een-
lers ef distribution. When this volume 
arrives it often flootls the markets. Sup 
pl\ exceeds demand, und lower prices ii 
variably result. 
It' our "liiiniper" crops are to lie sol 1 
at prices which will pay producers a fa.'' 
profit, still other new markets must be 
developed, eoiisiinier eiinsiimption in-
creased, and orderly selling must be eon 
ducted under llie supervision of one large 
agency, fully acquainted with every 
phase of the marketing situation. 
There is but one organi/ation qualified 
to handle the marketing of Florida's 
citrus crops so as to get the best re turn, 
possible for the grower. That agency 
is the Florida Citrus Exchange, a co-
operative, non-profit marketing BsstJcia 
lion, owned snd controlled by the growers 
n f F l o r i d a , a n d w o r k i n g s o l e l y f o r th . 
liesi interests, 
.'iiii credit for wu**l ha* been !o."*e i; 
developing conaumer demand for Flor-
ida I'liiit, and fm- what lias been acconi-
plished in stabilising markets by con-
sistent, orderlj sales policies, must, an i 
is. given the Florida Citrus Exchange, 
even li\ those growers who through specu 
lation in their crops try to make moi • 
than the other felloa. 
Only through co-operative marketing 
t»i th all of the growers of the stal • 
at ii r; their fruil together through one 
organization) can the ever-increasing 
ciops of Florida be sold al a fair profit 
I'd- tl, producer. 
s i \ t h o u s a n d <>f F l o r i d a ' ! l i t r e s B t o w e n are n o a r ta jd ia r l 1 i s l l lng t h e i r 
fruit iiiioiinii . he f lo r id . i c i t r u s B x e b a n s e a a d u.-itin^ t he blfgii dol lai foi 
• u.s o i h e r lu-odi i f . i s r a n Bo the aunt h i J o l n l n s ' t b e c o - o p e t e l l r u 
i c \ .1,1,-1,1 1 li, \ . u n ,,fl . .nil get nil thf p t f t i t s froin llif Bale <»f t h e i r 
fruit, I.UI . u n Lu.-.,ii,i :iid iii th.- a n t m l t d l n s of thei r Industrjr, 
Deserter Bergdoll Again in Limelight 
Offerer I let • i : Bergdoll la • 
n a m e t i n t I . I i r n u n t h i world „ u - r . 
lust now he I . In t h i limelight becanaa 
of a second unsueca i ful a t t s m p t to 
k idnap hi in. Bergdoll killed one man 
with i r evo lver nnd wounded ano the r , 
whose tlntr.it, lie n l , , i , . , | „IT. It,,1], 
i he Uni ted S ta tea ind Canada hnve 
tried In vain lo ix t ru i l l le tha million-
ai re sliifker, t h i former oil the c b s r f s 
t ha t h e gained fa l i e p a s s p o r t s by 
frnud. Oe r t sSBj n f u a s a to ar t , J u s . 
Iiruvlous t e thla a t tempt to k idnap him, 
it w a i bel ieved t h l l a r r a n g e m e n t s 
would bo n u d e hy which Bergdol l 
. . .mid r e tu rn to the United Slntea and 
servo h i t s ea l an t* , i i i s n o t h e t w a i 
with lilm, with the f.llBISBI of t h e 
I nl ted S t a t e , go i e rn iucn t . 
Bergdol l , It seem. , hus had enough 
In Ehe rhach , Hnd, , , . he hus Hied Hi , 
life of a h u n t e d man fnr more than 
two yeara . I l l l ives In llie l in te l Krone. 
He seldom ven tu re s out a t night, l ie 
dark he vlslta t he hoi i .e i of r e l a t i v e ! or f r lendl . 
a lir.prlsoi.edl la 1920 a i a deaor ter . I l ia escape w m a na t iona l 
tual raspoaslbBltj wus never Bxed, desp i te prolonged lnveatl-
l l ibb mul S u t u r e I t u r m o i l ) . 
The wr i t e r uf t h i Bri t t le "Does the 
Ilihle and Nature I lm iin.ni/.e'," aoat 
on the Tl - u i ,,f ihe l i t e ra l infulii 
bil i iy . f Ihe liil.l,- M u n i t ake the 
Ilihle, and Ihe 11,1 nlv l.,r ilu-ir 
hflii-f I III J forgel thnl ii . . . | wus re 
veii lcl ii. man I ogii h o l t nu-n of 
old. and thut those - ,„ i , | n u n inluhl 
j mnkf mis takes , I men tatgbl und 
n o ih.ui.i ke ailalakea in l b s righl 
i i n i f i | . i . i f n a t u r e ami m , n u e ' s 
tatS, »l prcsenl age, T b a Pal rl 
:n . H a n d I' >. nf ..Id real ised 
I t h a . tie :.- v it. ,i Hod mul t r ad i t ion 
' li.-uiiif-i don n io i io in tho ideas ii-
to hen the world .iu ! iill thai 
u . i usual, tloil iH-lna iilinliihi.i II. 
'-..ni.i , i. iii, il,,- world ill l lg ,lu.,s if 
, U s wn , ! . . I I ,i i .,.,. mi , thing 
in I I , - W m I,, h inder it p e r h a p s 
I though li.- did nol Tba P a t r i a r c h s 
- a w we ni.iv believe, tha i greal 
power InnI lund,. Hie wor ld. So ii day 
of i M . o l i four b o n i s was n l i . i . l i 
imirked .nil for Ihem «u lu those old 
, m o s u In n Use m o l d wus crcuteil II 
Ibuuaand jreara or nny / i,< i a l 
ml lion i f , . IIOL-III form n ,l„y In 
v . h u h the piuprerae An hltecl taisbl 
c i , i t e the ii.-ui.-iis nn.l t h e e a r t h , i 
do t, ,t It.ink il wus necessa ry for l i l m 
te ' , nm i r - iini.- H o s t e l e r , a*s m,i> 
believe Ibal ' . . .1 i ree led the world for 
who e l - f would do It, I I could not he 
,i ml, robe a ba - i m ted ihe world os 
i i - i i i i j is , . f,,i who c rea ted l h a BBIO 
I I 
However , ere need nol !*• di l u r h t d 
!., me r..ntiil in III. ' B ib le 
All Ihr.unti l i l we f i leI Hull lo ' . I IS 
• f i l l - H imse l f I l l l l . The l l l l . le Is 
: | • h o s e in it is cunt . i iu . .1 
•.liiui.-,. , tht '.i.'hi ..f Qod. Wa 
Dushl io p e r a a e it in f s l lh mi.I not 
.uii.. io . i n i, i/.e li Wimi we seed Is 
lo find Hod III t he Bible nud live 
-i.i life wh ich is ii forfeit*. 
!., the consc iences nud m i n d s which 
DIKI I n , s i r e s i " the I I nnd holy of 
o „ | . <N M « BHTOVKK. 
l u s l o m l l y nflei 
lkirgdoll w 
• c . n d a l . T h e i 
i s t ion. 
No Morn 
llatchil 
for Sick Fowta 
vsv. 
M U S T A N G 
-a , tutt nuiir,; r., r„, 
a I.,.,t,«.-.„ 1 
C _ . . . ... „ 
he Real Baseball C h a m p i o n 
Baseba l l a u t h o r i t i e s a g r e e 
t h a t M a n a g e r J o h n Mc-
t i r o w of t he N. Y. OlBBta 
I . tlio g r e a t e s t of all d l u , 
mood c h a m p i o n s . W i n n i n g 
his t h i r d consecu t ive na -
t iona l p e n n a n t , he now p i t a 
his t e a m a g a i n s t t be V a n k a 
for h i ! t h i r d i t r i l g h t 
W o r l d S e r i e s dag. M c O r a w 
ims pi lo ted m o r a p e n n a n t 
" I n n e r ! t h a n a n y o l h i s 
no , lo r l e a g u e m a n a g e r . 
uultleutMusLangJi.i 
FRKT. 
2 5 0 •• 
5 0 o 
$ 1 . 0 0 ', 




Dear , D e a r Almu I, i,,.,. h a v e won-
dered why a man should he c o n i l d e t 
ed u cr l ininnl for hollaing nud f l ing 
a couple dozen tinniest f e m a l e ! | sa 
i>- im should be decora ted fat i 
apletsoni bravery , 1'or tajaaU, I 've 
n e ' e r I II nhle lo get a n y k ind of 
auecor will I ell her p a y i n g « i-
iiiissiou ,,r a r c in lne r ' a IBs, I r s s 
to.t sc ream any ri.l.i,irii11,••• for your 
t e s t s n In velhs l face , bill I do 
h u e my peed lu deep n.l 111 I r:l If. ii for 
y o o i w o m e n In t h e i r d e l c 'r i ifs, i„ 
i r . lHMII nm. mini to papas*rt then, bf 
t he (truss, ivheroiis It t a k e s a g loss of 
i l l over h e r e lo s i ippoi t one man 
• T a i n t r igh t , Ah. ' t a i n t r l sh l Mabel 
T I U R N I l A Y , IKTtMlKK 18, 1923 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
Bt. Cloud (h.-ipler N o . ' 8 
i t c . i s In (.. A. K. Ha l l F irs t nuo 
Third Tbiirsilny Kvni inga. VlBlU'tra 
Invltci], 
l i laarl ic Mrllei i lh. Worthy Matron 
f'olvln I'urker, Secretary 
Lora l K c p r e s c n t a . l v c 
New York Life Insurance Co. 
L. 
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAssSl SEVKN 




cleanses the teeth, 
SAM 
P k o n . 112 
LUPFER 
Ki.soioif .-. I'll,. 
Ml. f loud l„„ lg« No. 881 
F. S A . M 
Mecta second and f o u n t 
Ifrlduy evening eac l 
month. 
Ul 'PKR O. A. B . H A L L 
i . C0W015R, Worshipfu l Maatel 
. U. ZIMMEHMAN, Secre tary 
VUil lng Druthers. W e l c o m e 
I. 0 . 0 . F. 
Bt. rtloud Ixidgi 
No. 06, 1. O. O. » 
meets every '1 ilea 
day even ing l i 
Odd F e l l o w ! Hal 
on N e w York ave-
nue. All Turn-
ing brothers welcome. 
it i: uassroBD, N. O. 
F U B I ) II. K l l N N E Y , Secretary 
li M . i l l 11 K - OF l i l III l i Ml 
Bt, Cloud I.mine, Dniightera of Re 
-i ! a|, meet every aecond ..nil fotirtt 
Monday In t!..- 0,1,1 Fe l lows Hal l . Vis 
I ters -eVlcome. 
l ' i : i t \ l l A U I i K N , N. a . 
M i t s • i i . S M I T H . Secretary 
U R A L KSTATK 
See or Write 
W. II. M i l l ><>>! 
«.. c'--.rd 
Waller II i , i i -
i i I Mill ll 
Oeneral Household Klitt irea for l b . 
Itiilli BaSSST. 
T I N WORK 
N e i r 1 tn ti nud riorida A v e 
l l l l s I . l l l l l I KV 
AD Kinds of l irocrries and F e e d 
Fresh F r u i u and Vegetables . 
New York Avenue. 
II C. IIAKTI.RY. 
Hardware , Farming i m p l e m e n t s 
I'uinls, Otis, and Y a m t s h s s , 
r . t Johnston. u . P. : . « . . » t 
JOII .NMON « G A R R K T T . 
Vllnrii, )< nt I j rw. 
O t f i c r s : 10. 11, ami 12 ( ll lw-ns' B a n . 
I.utldlng. KI.stunner, Fla . 











Oeneral House I'.iini ing 
h i s s e s " «| ieelalty of Asliea-
toa Roof I'M I nt I nir furnish-
ing the pulut nud doing the 
work personally. 
B o x 741, Ht. Cloud, F la . 
4-4-4H-4-++-b**+-i"fr4-4+«4-*-:-**4»*-4 
Mb quickly relieves Constipation 
Biliousness, Headaches, Colds and 
LsGrippe. "•a * 
I , M. Parker C. P. Parker 
Parker .' Parker 
At torney , nl l .u. 
Chamber of Cninnirrro Ill . lg. 
Office Hours : 
8 l o 12 A. M. and 1 in 5 P. M. 
St . Cloud, I• lori.i-. 
h l t l l H I S « S T E E D 
A u o r n s j i a t L a w 
11 and 12, s t a t e Bank a i d e 
Klastounee, r ior ida 
B l o o d s h o t E y e s 
Are cored without pain In one day by 
t.suuinii'H Oulilen Eye Lotion. No other 
eye remedy lu tho world s . cooling, heal-
ing and .trenatbenina for weak eyes. In-
alflt on b.vlng "l,..fiuirdl'H." It i n . k e . 
.trnng eyes. 
l l u . r a n t e d or money refunded. All 












T!.. <-..'••'..-. "i poUououi n r n u in tbe 
blood is iiN(irrH,-i<..| today ns never .>o-
forft. Man., persons flu not reiili/i* Hint 
tin* Blood is tin* Life. Tbey do nol \nam 
linn ii poiaonoQi ferrn e«L ft»t get in 
tin* bliniil in .nn* pari "f tbe body without 
'.•iv affecttng every otber part or 
organ. 
AlinoHt every PSJM nf I'li.'iim.'itisin, In -
dtsjf>»tioa nnd Kidney tr< uble is u uympav 
tbetlc strlks l.y tin- brain, nervei nr stum-
ii. h. brought *iii bj impurities o l impover-
ishment -I' :1M- i.i 1. 
I I- i, irdt'i ltlfn.il Rllzir IH th(» ono" 
•emedy which cures Rheumatism, Catarrh) 
HI 1 Poison, Tumoru, Ulcers and dis' 
cnK.'.s ..f th.* bl.i.ui. it drives out •>* th.* 
•vsts-ai uii |„ii-,nii.*iM ni'iiiis snd inipuri' 
tics. It gives em-ricy, vigor twid health to 
tin* s;ik. 
Money buck on lirst bottle if not satis* 
fled. 
Sold by nil Druggints. 
THEt_ 
FLAVOR LASTS 
Barth's Meat Market 
For vour suniw*r 
,.. i UuidJ **»' .lis..-., 
baron or any 
like, fi i '-h anil 
sani tary store. 
Wohtern Meats 
Innlr r l - r - * ». 
ii tauctoju 
l her iii.'.-it.s 
tender from 












Penn. Ave. between 
11th and 12th street. 
NOTICK 0 1 ' 1 N S T I T I TION O F S U I T 
Till. ShttS nf Klnriilu to l lori iee D. 
I-.von, nuns l l . I). Thoninaea und all 
otlier PBfSOBS Interested. 
NOTICB] IM I l E R U B X given Hint 
on Jiint. the L'.stli, 18SB, j . I), Harr is 
instl lulei l Knit In the Cir.iilt , ' t 
of llseooiu (-utility, r iorida .nu.iiii-l 
l lori iee ii. .-..von, s l i s i l l . I). Thorns 
aaa, und in said suit on t h i BBBIS data 
oi . inii i ,d u wr i t of garnlabmeal which 
ims hoen duly s i r r e d on l'ni Johasfoa 
nn,I ti r . Barret l partner! doing 
business as J O H N S T O N & .IA1I-
ItMTT; (lint nn niins Sununiiiis Ad 
Ite.s[ioii.|eiiiIiiiii Issued In Ssid eiiilse 
directed in B o r s e t l ) . T..V,H>, a l la i n . 
l). Tnotnpaan, ami the Sheriff of .snid 
Ooanty having made n re ta in nn s a i l 
a l ias Bnnuaons Ad raipondenduni 
Unit P a r s e s Ii . I.yon, a l ius II. 1) 
Tbomi 11 does nol reside in the Slnle 
..I' i i f i l d i i : Thersfore, snid U o r a c i 
I>. Lyon, Silas II. I>. Tlioini.son. „„,l 
nil peraoni Intereated, l.e und tbey are 
i" i. BJ reqalrsd to s p p s a t hi te la to 
the sui.i action on the ,-iih day of 
November, A, D. 1028, 
Tl i i - Botlce io i... published In Hi" 
St. Cloud T i l l , m u , :i weekly n e w s 
papei published in 11- ia Couoty, 
Florida, on,',, each week for a perlo I 
ff Elghl (B) week , 
Witness my hand nnd official seal 
of office on this 3rd d i y of Beiitem 
' , ' : > :. ., 
.-i-i.-i I Clrcull Court s 
yen .1. I., OVBRSTIIKET, 
<"ir Cierk Clrcull Court, " eola Countj 
Florida 
i ' i . i : i i i ; n i t ,1 D A V I S , 
Boh rs for I'l.iiniil'f. 
Hept. OOct. 23 
NOVICE OK PUBLICATION 
serinl No. ni,ti.-,7 
I>,'|i;irtni,ut nf Ihe Interior. 
V. S, I . A M 1 HIT li 1: 
ill i in i i i . -1 ill.., I i n . Bept :'ti, 1038, 
NOTICK is hereby given thai 
Joseph 1: Johnston, ,,r Klaalmmee, 
Plor ida, " i n . , en Ju ly Ju'. 1022, made 
Hoi lead Entry, X... 01T6BT, for 
'I'.." ... |ii;i 20 :• Itn.lge •• . T. f f i !„i , 
. . . Mfi-iiliuii, tins filed notieo of In-
tention to stake Tlir . . . .yenr Proof, !». 
e.-iuliTsii claim i.» tin' inn.1 BOOTS de-
scribed, before Clerk Clrcull Ooert, m 
Rls i lmmee , Florids , oa tlif ISth d s j 
..I' \ . . \ , m l . o r . 18Q3, 
Olstmsnl iiuiiifs us u i i i i e -
A M I I S MABTIN, of s t . Cloud, r i o r l d s 
PAT. JOHNSTON, of Klaalmmee, I i i 
C H A R L I E DONBOAN, KJaalm , 
Nir i ' l l 'K OK A P P L I C A T I O N VOU 
TAX iwrn 
i x i r n i i : " i s i i i i i i K i t v i i i v K N . Thai 
n i l i o N'ours.., purebsasff of Tnx Oerti-
I'i.nie No. i;,.i,s, sated n„ . i;n, day ef 
.Inn... A. Ii. 1031, bus filed snid i-erti 
B e a t s in my office sad ims a u d i ap 
plication for t a t deed in Issn,. iu u 
eiirilniiee will, law. Said I'orlifieiili. 
oiniu'iiies ih,. fol lowing deserlbed pro 
party, s i tuated in Osceola County, 
Floriiln, to-wit : Lot 21 of Block 181, 
St. ( l o u d . 
Tin. aald lund being as ses sed nl III. 
dnte of laauanca of saiil eertif ieute i-i 
the uniue oi N. F.uise. I ' l i less aniil 
eet't il'lellle siillll lie redeemed ueeol'd 
ing to law, In-.- deed will Issue there 
on the 20th duy of October, A. I). Hi2.i. 
J. L. OYEItSTItF.IOT. 
Clerk Clrcull Court, Oseeola County, 
Floriiln. 
Sept. 30-Oct 18. 
I 
N O T I C E OK A P P L I C A T I O N FOR 
TAX D E E D 
Notice is hereby given, Hint BSstat 
Slory, purehaaer of Tax Certlfl . ' ine 
No. 11 iiated lb s 8rd day of June . A. 
n . i m s , im- fii,.,i aald cert i f icate |« 
my offlee, nnd i,us made npnllontl-ui 
for tax deed to Issue in nei'iird.'in.f 
with law. Snid eerl i f ieato einbrnees 
i bo following described property, al-
I t ia tc l In Oseeola County, Klnrldn. to-
wit : SW'i, ,,f N F i ; of NF. i , of S i" 
lion 11, Township 89, South, Runge 
SB Fust. 
T b e said land bales Sassaastal nt tho 
dnte ,.f ti,•• issuance of aald certlfl . 
eata In lie inline of \V. II. Snviiff . 
1 ii ie-s said cortificata slinll he re-
ilfeiiie.l i 'dins to law, lux deed 
will issue ihen ,:i • n the ™'Hi 'luy of 
October A. D. 1028. 
.1. 1.. O V F . l l S T R F F T , 
c l erk Clrcull Court, Osceola County 
l . - l . , . • ! . ! • . 
Clrcull Courl seal 
By s . II. Bullock, V. C. 
Bspt, '-'7 Oct, mi. 
Fin. 
1 Id. 1 A I F S of Kls«lmini-c. Florid t. 
(iEORC.K C. CHOM, 
Heitisle r 
I 
NOTICE TO C R E D I T O R S 
In Court ,.' (be County Judge, Os 
, BStS 0 K>. Slnle of Florida. 
lu re Es.i i lu of I l ardwlg Vosa, P e 
eenseil. 
T o all Creditors, Legnlees , Dlatrl 
luilees nn.l ull Persona hiirlng Claims 
,,r Heinnii.ls against said F.stule: 
You, nnd sack or you, are hereby 
notified nmi rsqulrsd to presenl any 
elnluiH and denuinils which you, or 
e i ther of you, may have i,goln»l the 
es ta te of l lar i lwlg VOSS, 8*. eilse.l, 
ln le nf St. ( loiul, Ososola Ooanty, 
r i o r i d a , to the underslg 1 F.xoeutrlx 
of said e s ln le . within two years from 
llie .into hereof. 
Dated S,MI ib.r n i b , A. n . 102:1. 
A N N A Meisll'AI'K. 
Exocutr lz . 
Sept 13-Nov. a 
666 
Cures Malaria, Chills 
and Fever, Dengue or 
Bilious Fever. 
"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR--HE KNOWS" 
For over .1$ ye ir Ihe E. O. Piinter Ferliliier Compiny t i n furnished Florida grow-
er! wllb fertlliiert. The continued pitroaage of experienced urowers give prool 
nf a at isf arm, v retail!. 
H M I I . D BF .TTEH F E R T I L I Z E R BF. M A D E W E W O U L D M A K E I T 
W r i t , (or New Fall Pi le . I.latjual Is,ue,I 
. O . P A I N T E R F E R T I L I Z E R C O M P A N Y , 
a i -ksonv l l l r , Florida. 
E1SELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
JOieS. MASSACHUSETTS AVt. SAINT CLOUD, FLORIDA 
Compfmto Mottmm Motor Eejut&mont 
NOTH'K TO t 'RKDITOKS 
In ( i u u l of tho County Juiij;'', "> 
aamnm\ ('..imt.v, Sluto of Kloruin. 
In vv Kstnto nf Frank S. sUmpson, 
DsKMMtjB. 
T o all <'roi.itors, I^Rators, I)is(ri 
hulii*. anil all IVrsoiLs hn\1iiR Claims 
or Donuuicls against sa id INtnlY: 
V.MI nmi MCfa of yim, nro IHTOII.V 
not ifiinl mnl i-fiinircd to prosont a nv 
•lalins mnl .(li'iniimln wl i i .h v.iii, oi 
citlior of yon, may liavo njfainsi tin-
ostnti> i.f Prank s . Simpson, doroastMl. 
UU* Of SI rlnllf., (.".';.;il;l 00OBt>, 
Florida, bo Hio undorslKnod K x o m t r i \ 
of snid i'siiiip, u i t h i n two y e a r s trooo 
iiu* .Imi' ln*R'of. 
i>ati-«i O c t n t h , A . n . 1MB, 
A;:::;, H. Sjni.*.]i.m. Kxot-utrlx. 8-St. 
NOTH'K TO ( K I I H H i U s 
IJI ( ourt of tho Connty Judgo, Os> 
CMll CI unity, Stato of Kloridn. 
In ro Kntnto of Sarah E. \\k\0jaa\ 
dcccasetl. 
T o all >TTc*ditorN, I^RiiUt'.s, Ditilri-
lnitiM•**. and all I'ITMHLS hav inc Cl.iim-
or iM'iiuiiKi. ;-lp;.iiii-t nald Kstat*-: 
Yuu, mui Oiuh of yon, are boroh.v 
notilii'it mnl required to proaent any 
elaiuia and demnnils whic!. you, or 
either of you, m a y have ai*ain-.i the 
r«tntc of Sarah K. ItoKKn, d e . . i-. 1 
late of Osceola County, Florida, to 
the miilorsiKned Adn.tnlNtrii.trix of 
snid estate , w i th in t w o years from 
lliv dt i ie hen i i f . 
Dateil Ort, 11th. A. IV ttps\ 
Kloreiii'e MeCni'an, B o x IKJ, Turk 
Hraiiih, Homestead, Pa. 8-8t. 
KEEPS CHILDREN 
WELL AND STRONG 
FOK chi ldren w h o are weak anJ thin Gudc'a P e p t o - M a n g a n i l the ideal tot'iic. I l eonta ins iho 
iron they need for pure blood, bodily 
energy , and firm, sol id flesh. A t 
this s e a s o n every child wil l benefit 
by t a k i n g it. A t your d r u g g i s t ' s , 
in li,|iii,l and tablet form. 
Free Trial Tablets J» B I S - B B S , 
vuluc of (.w.U'*:i IN |il.i MitiisTHii, write today 
for Kt-nerous Trial I'lickutfL' ol 1 i art i d 
in, iiii.n. , jn .t mum' ii ml aiidraaa to 
Al. J. Ur-'iL'i.-me.i *-'*>-. "*• Warren St., N. V. 
Gude's 
pepto-Man-fa1^ 
Tonic and Blood Enrichcr 
In ( I n n i l Court for (he Sevcnleeni l i 
.lliiliei.il ( ir iul l or tlio M u l e uf 
I'1,,1-iil.i in und for Oseeola ( o u n t y . 
In ('linn.. :y. \v . It. Laa i sr , el al, 
eompls lnaBts , ra, (';i|,t. W i - ' u - . el 
111, l'OS|.oi,,lelll S, l l i l l tu Koioel . f , 
M o r t g a g e ; Order of Publication. The 
s t i i i c of riorida to i n | i i . as. i . M f 
\',ni nre l if if l .v eoini . f ie le i l to SPPea. 
iu tlio nl„ive enliileii eulise on Hi. 
:.ili d a s of November, A. 11., l l«: i 
W I T N E S S the Honorahls 0 . O. 
Andrews aa Judas of the s h o e s eoarl 
nn.l my niiiiie ns c lerk thereof, nnd 
tlio l ea ] of -iiiil t'oufl ut Kissiinni 
Oaceola County. Florida, on tlii-. l a s 
l l i h iluv of Bsptetnber, A. I'.. 1B3S 
.1. L. 0 7 B B S T B K E I. 
Clerk Circuit Court Osaaota Ooanty, 
Florida. 
Ity S. II . nu l lock , D . C. 
(Circuit Court Senl) 
John S. Cuilel, 
Ki-sininioi. I'lol'ldn. 
C isfl fur l'.inii-l.,,ii,, ,;-
Sept. 13 Nov. 1 
N O T I C E TO . I l l HI l . i l t x . 
Ill Courl of the Collllly Judge , Os-
..•..iu County, s t a t e of Florida. 
Ill re Kstute of l'rnneis B, Il . . , i l . 
ileeOUSisl. 
Ta nil Creiliiors. i.eirnioos. Distri-
huteea mnl nil P e n o n a buving Cluiius 
or Ilelniiuilu nttnlnst suiil I ' - lu lu: 
You, nnii eneh of yuu. nro hereby 
notifieii iuul retiuiroii t.. preaenl nny 
,-liilins nud ,1,-niuniIs a-hich FOB, Off 
either o l you. inn\ hnve uiriiinst the 
estate ,.r F r s n c l i IB. Boyd, decess sd , 
late of s i , t 1.,,i.i. Osceola County, 
I I.u'iilu. to the .liuli-rsiffji.-.l B s e c u t r i s 
n\' siinl aetata, within two yours from 
the data hereof. 
Dated O c t n t h . A . D, 1823, 
Snrnli Alice Younnoniiuu Hoyil. 
in i. IN Bt B t e c u t r l i 
Nol ire of Sperial H i a t a l 8 .Sale. 
Notice Is hereby g l v . n that tin.ler 
mul by vlrltte of a final i le.r f 
for,., l..-111'o inilde by the Jiultte of the 
Ciieiiil .Court s f Oaceola County, 
Florlilu, iu Cliiineery, on the 11.lb duy 
nf S,.|,teinl.er Hi'J.'t. in n certain eaaas 
Ihereili pending whereiji (5. A. Peed 
mnl II. C. l l n i i l e y were ooinplninnnt-, 
nud F. BF, Taylor w a s Respondent, I, 
ns S] ini Muster sppotated lu aald 
eaaas ta carry out (he te i ins of su 111 
Baa] deeree, have taken charge of, 
nud wil l sell ltpfore the Court H o u s e 
Poor, in Kissl inniee, Florida, during 
llie leanl hm.r i of sole , on Monditi 
November 5th, 1023, to the highest 
onsh hlihler, tho fo l lowing described 
propei'ty, t o -w l t : 
I Federal H e n v y Duty Tractor 
Truck, Ser ia l No . T-D-8.170, BBsStBal 
No. H-1012S. Also 1 Cliniull, r 
Automobile Model ll.'JO, Engine No. 
-(1733. 
llll l of sa le at cost of purchaser. 
O. F . Ki l l m i s . 
Speeinl Muster In ( l i i i i i ifry. 
l'leduer A D a v i s , 
Solicitors for complainants . 
Oct. 4-Nor. 1-1) 
AH persons wish ing to get 111 com-
iniinifiiiion wi th the beuii of any 
,li>|ini'tnieiit, wi l l pdense roll a l eity 
bull or innil Hiieli taessSSt Is CH> 
c lerk mnl h e wi l l i eo that s a m e Is 
,1, 1,, vered dol ly . 
J O H N B. C O I X I N S , 
Clerk. 
K I , L I S F . II A V I **• 
Mlornev M I n « 
Ivlsslntniee. l-'lorillil. 
Offices iu l'.mih "f Osssesa Count) 
PliHaliis 




OW N E R S H I P of land is the safest invest-ment one can make if they w a n t to feel 
secure. To own a home is a sign of good citizen 
Hhip. If you want to become one of this class of 
good citizens who have the comforts of a good 
home and feel secure in their ownership of good 
lands, call and let us show you the opportuni t ies 




Leon D. Lamb 
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE NOTARY PUBLIC 
Notice of Appl .rat ion for Tax D*MB\ 
N.iii.i' ;s hereby mitau, thut Kninz 
Wetssford, parchsUtr 'if Tax < ert l f lcate 
No. ."i»0, tli itnl tin* Till iliiy of .luiic. 
A, I). 1900, has fih.I M U ctTtificnti' 
In my off ice nnii b u Bsestdt appl l fa-
tion for tnx iaMd to issue in accord-
ance w i t h law. Sniii cert i f icate em-
braces t h e fol lowing descrlbexl pro-
perty, 8ltun ted in Osceola County, 
Florida, t o -w l t : Lot I i f Kominolo 
I.iind and l i ivcsunont Company'.-. Sut> 
.livi-i-.n <if All •ssltlnu Id, Townsh ip 
L'T Soiilli. H.inuc 10 Knst. 
Tne s.iiu land heini^ assessed nt the 
dale .if issuance of said eerMficate iu 
the ns me of I*. M. Si evens. Un le s s 
s;ii.l i-on ificiite sliiiII lie retleeinod ac-
ooni ing to law, tax deed will i s sue 
then..11 on Ihe 17th day of Nnvomlver, 
A. IV lf>2.'t. 
J. L. OVEHSTltKl ' . r 






Notice is hereby given that the 
Osceola County Tax Books for the 
year 1923 will open for collection 
on November First I am now 
ready to furnish estimates of these 
taxes. In writing about taxes, 
give full description of your prop-
erty and enclose postage.' Two 
per cent discount will be allowed 
on all taxes paid during November. 
C. L. BANDY, 
Tax Collector 
TIIE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, IT.OHIDA T i l l RSI.AY, IKTOIIKK IH, IBM 
I M i M i n i V V V 
¥LE TLORIDA STATE FAIR 
NOV. I 5 - 2 4 JACKSONVILLE AMSITIOH 
TJie Biggest Educational and Entertainment Spectacle of the Year! 
C m OK SAINT 11,01 l>. I'LOKIHA. 
AN ORDINANCE. 
\ . i Orilitiaiirc l i , r l . I I nm i'he 
ou uml I. , . .will af sassasi 
An s m u i e m e n t p r o g r a m absolu te ly unrl-
vslled, presenting, i ho s e a s o n ' s g r e i t l l t I n d 
mos t I x c l u i l v l f u t u r e ! . 
" K l i t i w i h " C i r v e r ' ! f a m o u s diving H o r n 
• nd h l l dur ing r ider , t h e "Ulrl In Red.' ' 
Roy Smith'! Royll Scotch Highlinde-l ' 
Band ind 
Ten other big Vaudeville ind Circul Actl. 
The greet l l t Racing Progrim In ths 
'""iluping s i . dsys of * 
snd TWO thrilling 
tory o O h i F i i r . Inc d  i l «   hlali 
e l m h i r n e s i e v e n t ! i n d two th r i l l i ng au te -
moblle c o n t e . t . . 
Three night, of Brilliant Pagiantry, Nov. 
18-18-17. 
Nightly Program of GOHGBOUB F IBS. 
WORKS. 
$ 2 2 , 5 0 0 IN A W A R D S Write for Premium U* 
The Biggest Agricultural and Horticultural Exhibit ever 
Florida, coupled with the great pure-bred livestock show, y/i 
.he merit of the educational program of the Fair to reach ft 
fore unattained height. 
**mWmtAm 
I . A. -
S*ammcth r*ou!trv Bxhlbit otagecl under 
the direction of The Jacksonville Poultry 
As.ocl.Hcn. 
Inspiring Ixhlbit of Boys' ind Gir ls 
Club Work with every club In the i t a t i 
represented. 
REDUCED ADMISSION PRICES THIS YEAR! 
i In accordance with the policy of the new management of the State 
. Fair Association popular admission will be charged at the main gate 
and grandstand. i 
Admission To Grounds: Admission To Grandstand: 
Children (uridir 12).. Adult! SOc. ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _ 
General Admlillon after 6:00 
ChiMrtn' i Day—Childr.n 





Mi ln S e l f ! (Af te rnoon) 
B ' e l c h i n (Af te rnoon) 
Sr . n d i t i n d ( N i g h t ) ' c t e h s n ( N i g h t l . . -
50O 
29 0 
: , S 1 
REDUCED RATES ON ALL LINES OF TRAVEL! 
FLORIDA STATE FAIR ASSOCIATION ... 
P. O. Box 38:. — JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
A. P. ANTHONY, President. 
r.'MMtX 
K . i t i . S l a U i i JaalN, wc;i.;*ci—ir/. 
•s/s*we*»xiwsssysss* 
teaspoonfuli 
(of many other I 
CALUMET 














BSST S T TSST 
Safes2) times a r much as 
Mat of any other brand 
la I. Milfti.II n.llff Corps uiet in 
sagTilat nasi an Ocfc m i l st * I'. M. 
with the praaSBaat, M.ry ti. Brown 
i i Hie ehair. 
I'ififen us*fsueia weri pteeeat st roll 
seal, 
Lucy Hrownlng wis etacteS to be-
eeme u Biaaaret or mir orser. 
Audllli ,' committee ., |„,M. >i in.. Be-
lief I'fU'i • hook. fc,.|il In ,ii. 
Old the USTpe US M M'.li.l r.fUi'lai i.in 
T':.. Ti. : wns draiied le t Mr. Sarah 
i Bess a-taa wo., a sseasaet of our 
Relief l PS liul (Massed l e a ; ,il the 
rifiiif ..I i.-r d a u g h t e r In B e n 
I- i i . 
Tiie 1 ' inrli . j , I [iis[M-ft.ir of F la . 
„ ill I..- aaseri s l sa t Best ss 
( O f t . ' j . ' 'i I I..I I w i l l lllSlM'.'l f i l l 
•orjis. w lid ' • irliul to l i s , . ' gfgl • 
ssarabat . re*,-ui. 
Curt i BBS. I .' BSSl "i , i " 
ssda ran 11 rtiORA i;ox, f < 
M. I. DOW 
IVii:;, \ \ ' V , ( or . !)i"n St . 
H U L KM WI . 
\ i . . a r > I'iil.lit 
I>HKI;N r w SAI.I: TIIK FOLLOW* 
IM; rnoroiuiia, 
•"» sarooa Buifmlow i*:i.-. trie Light. 
I .. 9 ••• ,' ! ' ; Ull :: ' 
a remain ...i mortgage Bmnia 
lot f i l a m o n t h . 
4 H.Mnn BOOM joat i Utile ontalde 
J r""in> down an I •_' upsta l l 
Lsl tht* p r i . ' 
1 i ii ISuiiiMlow It.-nt for $.^.00 n 
month or will mat, for $:.IH>. 
A 9&m eWsf •"» I'OMIU O M 
ModU out. Ni. ,-!>- :':;;-;ii-h."l a l l for 
t t t jMt. J u s t look a t . h i s . 
A lnrg-e '2 s t o r y rooming house. 
CtOM in To t h e p a r t y having pli-nty 
of ' Sand" H wel l a s a pot ket full of 
Oaasa. thiii o f fe r s jhn o p p o r t u n i t y to 
in.ik.' -..'iii" money . I ' r i i i- only $4750. 
—Al l f u r n i s h r . . — 
Ah B loom H o u s e n e a r t h n n l i uu.l 
•Chool well liMiUetl M g l and dry 
jgome frui t t r e e s — P r i c e Li 91*00,00. 
Worth it. 
Nii-o ii"iuo. . l o s e in with .10 tain 
lot. Two >iii;tll co t t age* lo rt ' i ir—2 
nnd •'• rooms, sv A goats Inve i tmea t , 
WOOO. 
A:i..tlior homo n . - i r v wi th qu i t e 
• Riuabar of fruit trees. Pri 
One more nearly iww boiiat, 'i room-. 
Brers thlag mod.* in mnl up i i diio. 
Price, ISotrO, 
Houat of ft roovtti nearly N W . AH 
rnralihasl ail f-»r igSOO 
P. i uma low ju**r Complatad Kvi-ry-
th lnj | I IOHU'II . , ."» hlo. -k*. from V. (_). 
$9M0t\ 
I U room Oottage on out >kii-ts of 
[CUajr. Lot :#} * no. Price llSfA 
j 1'i.r •• real houn* Nh o, l n r ^ r htrnst* 
Ifjeftttl Ih.' wilii i i si- Wor th tin* pr ior . 
I.MOro.00, Oagaa ta aad ru tall y..u 
! why it In trootl to faca UM ri-sin-^ sun 
(*ottaga Botwa, never oecnpmX Ua 
IfiirnlesWil *IK*XMK). rornUbasJ m\WMn\ 
T Itoom IIou-4' . a T i. J Lo| ,"|il«;irrll Prill* 
B Itoom fhr t t ag t "ii -uiiall lot. F ru i t 
| tmm All f i irnish ( . , | $1150. Un-
fun 
I Hue mon- ."» room huriKalovr on lot 
|T5lO0s>. I ' r i i i ' $1*>0.,>0. All furn ish-
i ci. to fruit treae. 
And st i l l they <ome. A house nnd 
_' lots n shor t d i ^ t a i o . ' ou t $1050.00. 
A n o t h e r o n e n e a r it | l a W » 
Kor S a l e . — H o u s e just, ou t s ide ci ty 
l imi ts . P r i . e $*»54>.0O. 
2 more , oue for $500.00, nnd one 
for nmOQtl 10 blocks out . 
b i n at l i t : Ifi A M t o d T'M V M. 
Aii int.",. iiiK f e a t u r e of our Hat> 
b a t h s . ln>'i lasl H n u d a j was the 
Cradle roll, We alwajre haei 
thing In ten it Ing at our B 
•chool. * 'time our at li |80 and gel 
r»me of the good thlnga thai ;nv i»e-
Lng paMed around. |*w 
The Brotherhood claaa wenl to , J V 
Davenporl laat Bnnday aftet^oon as 
are ejmomiced laai week. There WIT.* 
to . i in of .-ur home people preeenl 
a n d t he lucet tng w . n t off in goml ] ^ 
•hape , i'n-i'v .mo Breamed to be pleaa- a ,**e "•' t n e "—' ' •' " " • "«ni 
ad with oat torrim. '•> t- SANITARY INSPECT 
i-'ridav erenbur of thia week at ":-•;») <ili,i lt[>- '""1 approrad bj n 
tho Brother! I claaa with their fam Counell, iball be recorded ta 
ilios will i t r.1 the home <d' Hew ll"1"!* to IK* kept hy the Clerk 
\ , , t i i i i i i 
^ ^ HT I her 
, , . . : , . , . g " •) «1»« MiTiinit i lat ion 
,,f t l i ihhish ami o t h e r InMalUUtry - i*-
, iiniiil.ili.Hi-. t o IM* a- N u s t a i u e ta 
Hea l th , a n d to I V o U d e for Not h e to 
uul a a i I lo Kciucne t he Same , a a d upon 
I l i lure . l ' r o \ Itlliu; I ' r ocedure W here 
In the S a i d t ' i l y M a j Kemove, t h e 
s a m e , a n d Assess t h e < osl T h e r e o f 
; t s g l.ieu upon Ihe P n ' i n i s e . . 
HE IT o i t i > A i \ . : i > l iv T i n : C I T Y 
(«H W i l , O F T H I C I T Y O F S A I N T 
C L O U D , K L O U I I . A : 
See t lon 1. Any r a n k g r o w t h >*t 
weeds or u r a s s or any r a n k vene lnh le 
g rowth which e x h a l e s u n p l e a s a n t a n d 
t ioxtom odors , or wh ieh eoi ieeals or 
may conceal f i i ihy depoat ta , or isarbor 
-i , ti , H W*U as t he i i ' i u i i i u i a l Ion 
,ii i uhhish or o t h e r u n a a n l t a ry ar> 
, i i ' iui lat ton whieh is likely in nffei-i 
tie hea l th of t he e o n u n u n i l y , l.e ;in.l 
he M M is hereby declared to bi i 
: LuUanea, 
Section B. If at any time llie Tin 
i ouneii shall deem it aacaaaary or ax* 
iiedtenl tot the preaservatlon ot UM 
I r id ic henllh. Of for other good ' . a 
ROSVBI thai the growth of ainnli or 
:. ' i innilai ion of m b b t a h or o i l i e r nn-
-,iHilary accumulation mentioned in 
SECTION 1. upon any tot or lota OJ 
racanl land, then lying and heiim 
ml th in (he . -ecpora ie l imi t s of t h e 
' >l> of Saint l ' loud, sha l l be l e i i o o r , ! 
i -ha l l b i lawful for said City Coun-
. i to direct owner or owaera og said 
1 t o r lo t s or \ acanl l and , (o i-ut a n d 
le iuove sa id weeds or DOXtotll g r o w t h , 
ir lenitive isttd ruKldsli .n* t ins j t i i i tary 
: eeu inn la l ion , a s d ie . a - e limy h e ; 
siu-h oot lce shal l he g l r e o by • l eso iu 
tlon of tha City Council duly | 
i copy of which •ball be served upon 
the OWBer Of owners of said lot or 
Iota, OK vacant la mi. ot upon hla er 
their agent, reo.ulrlag tha cleaftlng of 
.i.ii lot, ..- . p 
i .in i bo dale thereof i If tha oa uer 
i- a Ron-realdenl. or ca anol i-
• :':. n eald clt j . and hae no gnon n 
ngent, within aald city, • copy of eaW 
resolution shall be publUhod 
•'vi- published lu the * Itj of 
si ni Cloud, and a . opy pa-ted upon 
-1 ti lot ot has. or racanl land. If 
• or o.-.•:.:T • nhftll aot, 
' "o a s -in a . .-'.-'.v,'. .• .. 
- ! I I ! 1 d ins - t , lUi u.. . . I ' . . . . . . . , .-.n.l 
g r o w t h of wee-Is «,r a e e u i n u l a i i o n of 
rubbtah or unnanttary accnmulatlon, 
a- aforesj i ld . it sha l l he law fill for 
the city of Bain I ('..null l.y reaolu 
tlon of the City Council, to caoae the 
game to ba dene gnd to Hwrgji 
• -di. ri the <Apon-i's thereof fi on M •• 
owner or pwnera, tha City shall give 
the >'ily of Saint Cloud a lien for 
the coal thereof upon said Io| or lota 
lor land, of equal dignity with the 
levied thereon for the year In 
which -a id work is done. 
Si i tlon 8, i Fpon the performance ot 
•aid wi rh .... the * Ity of Saint Cloud, 
as provided in SECTION 2, a certlfl* 
IB nsiness 
IITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
Getters I 
ii ' rOU Aitr. I . I . I IKIM; FOB ii Bles 
building s|,..t in st. t'luiiil. •_' blocks 
I'l'iiiu buftnasi laaiton, TOaleS f « i 
l'lt'iilv ot I'nilt. A.klrcss But 1114. 
l-'tllt SAI.I) A lioisf, I.IIKK.V mul In,r-
. i . ' ss Apt.l.i l l i ln l liiMirtt' ivt'St i.f et tS 
lilllils ,1|1 lllllll . ..nl. li'ft linn,I »l,l ,\ 
I ' . II. M .11 i - BtSOl 
I ' l i l t 
l l i i iu 
r.Mir 
S A I . I : l i r a roots in.us,, oa 
nu'iiui. iuul I'ii'iii street, u.so 
ri.mu bouse ..it Miii'.vluii,! mil) 
Bightb atireei witii i.ivui) 
ti,\..s SB thla place, A|.ply 
iii'iuity, 111U Slrvot and 
; l \ f l l l l f . 
Of I', .in 
w. 
l l l l l . . i s 
8 Bt, 
Wasted: Oaa er i«„ sentlemen 
\,in. iifsiii. beard aad raesa la aoiai 
,.r prtrats tasallf. Sdrliasa Boa 4T8, 
si. i'i,,iri. rin. I M 
u r n s n u t BAUD.- I rsg raasj si 
ifi.L'f ,'ii.ii. iii,tuiri- nt ObfistJaa pat 
.smii i i ; . . , | L'l. 
I 'AHM W A N T D H Wiilitf. l l„ luvir 
t'r.Mn set Bar of tana ar t;-....! unim 
pri.\f,l liiiiil fur s.ili-, tats vii'ililt.l. 
I.. loaas, Bos 833, oiaey, ill. 
i'"K SAI.I: 89 .'.iiilwr Vriarhesteff 
Kir!,- ,.,-! aaa, eio bars it lata aad 
rOsg si An si. .ui-ii . 
s Up 
w AN II : I I : BOBS •'. roea 
H n il 3 lul HI S I Cloud l'..i 
ii sitiiill l l i rm iif.u' HI Cloud, Addrea . 
B o , (HIS, s i i l , . i n I , h i . . . B-2tpd 
W'ANTKIl. Tw • t h r e e rnoni ro t 
let, 
'.-"*.•". , 
t l i f l l t f l l l s 
nr ytiti H A M : LOTS st laautaatla 
IK'IUII for aiii,. siH- Mrs, roster, °J tf. 
I'AIII'V l . l l .WIMi ilty wlsllPS to sell 
jonis. Loostsd cloao In; •.I.MIII.IHI. 
BM BOB rastse at Citlasas Bselt. 
Ll!: 2tf. 
rOB SAI.H t),„. ,,. ,,,„ , , . , „ , , 
« I l l i p T , nil,. vnpiHT WHHll liuilvr In 
g al i f i i i l l l lui i . Also o „ „ l a r g l , f „ , - , , , 
gate, IIL'-I N. htsss. a**s if 
FOB BALK 0B Ti l l , , , , r,„. i u i l l l | 
propertj In Bt. Oloud itrrro aku-ee 
grots mil modern I , tual outride 
iH.v limits. Set' Mm. rosier, Cltianui 
iiviiitv oo, a,r 
i l \ i : Ai'lllls Inn,I. iliiii. In grove; 
I i iioiisi'. bara ,ete> "Psrtaa nt 
S7.KI.IIII. Bas Mrs. roetet nt Oltlssaa 
llf. 'llly Co. L'lf. 
w m in iin. jrasi 
i. tt lnsat' l ».....I 
avenue, Addreaa P 
around al Oomt i 
ynni uu Dsiaware 
i>. Boa ni7. ik.if 
IF vol ' ara corolos ts st. Cloud nmi.,. 
rour reterratioae aovr. Houss, 
innif. i lfw, llpnrtlili'litM, I'l.olu llllil 
i....nil Write Mis. I'.sin, roaaaaef 
CIIIZOIIS Bealty Co. 
cit.wK IIAHIIY. izperltnced ante 
nifiiimiif, will do j • arork, fniv 
i.fi' i •. Any other kin,i oi' wm'.. 
reasonable. " " ' .s- ISartda aret 
: i i t f . 
I f i BSls •"' B ill f nn l f for SI I I,.n.l 
prop, rtt 80 a< rsa in Ulades Couatr 
nmi 8 a. i f s n . i r SI. OlOUd, A i. 
M I ' . s l f i -
W W I ' K I l — I ' l v r , l eu o r I w i n t y i c r e s imni Kiiiin'ii,. for f i i n i s n a s i s t . 
pn 
t i n . , i 
Address lloz 
• 
>!'. - f 
i Ol t j 




til. Ill l i s . 
l l l l . 
M l M I.. 
I*. I, lit 
Adilrvos 
- .. pel 
i . i n |. 
i'...\ oai. 
I l l ,< I I I l l n s 
aret six 
SI l ' l . .n . i . 
ii i t . 
r i ' i i i n : N T \ U i i i . u iuu . . , 1 . 
t 'tli. mi.l Muss, 
. I . f . ' in 
'.' t i 
w i l l In ' i n n . I f 
S I . I I . , 11 .1 . I l l , 
l l i l l f l l l l . f i t fol 
28th nt tin- t: 
lie p l n \ . n 
Tin . r o u t e will i i i . ln . i . 
.Int. [o i t a i l .ii.v u c l n s 
Fl'i .luv nlul i t . t l f l f l . f i 
A. it Hu l l . 
I f f f l l t l l l ' n l i w l l \ s i l f 
^aaf. 
ml or Nn . . 
mnl lotresl 
: . ] I. Sl i I , . in I . 
• M ' S i . - , « . " • - - « » « . , 
Fi l l ! SAI.I-:—T»o giinil Iota, i-lirlit rnoui lintis- Cui'iilSln'.l Par 
iii.usf t,,...piiif w n i si ii ui n baisjalB 
for fusil. I i i sn i f i i f,,r ?:.IKI. l u l l 
or mlilrisH Mis . B, M. Mltil i i ' l l , Vir-
i:iiiu iireniio ml l l l l l Ht. .Milf. 
REAL ESTATE LOANS—8% laaas nndsr Beserre Sysleni on city >.r 
nnd Mrs. 7.. 11. Suittli f..r a bui inan 
maatins un.l I I '1 tinif. 
Tha Hilly Dei i sen !-.•< lasl Sab-
bath i rea tas aras B sronderfal sin--
eeaa Tha y..uiis toiss ,ii.l just fin,-
iu their puns. Ws areri sorry i>u,t 
nifif i-.Iks ererea'l ..nt to tojoy tbess. 
Hut still wt liad a ff*Sodlt BUlabsi ..nt. 
TIIP Cbrlstiuii Endeavor Bodety 
ht'lil thalff inoiitlily Inisin,— ni fo l ing 
in flu- iliiiivii wadaesday erentag, 
Oft..t.fr in after seaysr Basetioa;, The 
niiiin fealaffs of tli». B*ectlns wus tin. 
eieetJas "f new stfleeri for ths raas, 
im.. year. The foil,,win,; persoas ajeas 
elected. 
Willlnm Iile, president 
ltfi'iiii-,. rnilKi-tt. i i f pivsi.lent. 
Wil i iu l. i i i . t inn. . . . i• • try. 
Mis Tiinnius II...litf. treaaursr, 
Mis. \V. II. Powler, L-ormpondlas 
city. Any parson deelrins to contra. 
..I dispute tin" i..ri'1'ftiu^s of tlio 
u n i f i n i t ., i,, 11... I in s n i . l i fi-t if i f i i t f s i i u l i 
b e t e tin- riulit t.i j o NM by fUlBS IH-II-
Ii..n witli t ' i t y Council nf tl io l i l y ..f 
Su in t c i o n d a t t a i n tea a a y i s f i s r tin. 
I'f I ' t i f l . 'H t f . ill W i l i . l l IMt ' l l l 11 Hllll l l 
1... llif du ty ..f tho Ci ty O o t s s d ] t o 
iiniii , ' snid e e s s p i a l a t , 
final d e t e r n i l n n t i n n of 
il, f l i l ior S s i l l l n a sill,I 
• o i l , s i i u g sa id cer t l f i -
shal l e o o e t i t u t e u lifii 
benef i t ted for 
I... .i:. . . :.. : : . . 
The I'II.-I 1 r lni ' i i of |[ 
i . . intuit Iff s arses : 
I ' lu.i ' i ' i BBeetlng, R. \\ 
Id... 
Ifl ti a s r y , Mr- w 
Socia l , Mrs. Win. I.!.• 
l..>.»kiiut, M i - I 
T e m p s r s a c e , Ifr H i 
T h e i r c h s l r t a a n have 
t.. nppMint the i r l . f ipfi- . 
At an nf f i f f i s ' meeting 
niktht i n t . In nt 7 
illffereel 




ml over atul worked 
of o u r s .u i f ly . un.l u , 
o u r sofioty will l„. j„ 
aosse real wera for in 
comlns full aad winter 
will If nvfi-y BBS don 
"In tiniun there 
disunion there is ,. 
held lust 
were lalk-
for iiu- soed 
hellers that 
abape to d.. 
M . - l f i - l l i l s 
' . We k n o w it 
es hi-, pari fur 
•trengtb, hut in 
l 
l'r,v-di>teriim t lmrrl i News. 
Thf < ..inin,ini...>>i Barries li 
imni u u . wfll mt led. Ber, baa-
del nmi Bee, Smith officiated ut. tin-
Sf I'Viff. 
Nesl sui.i.uiii. in.. 81st, Bee, J. A. 
CsOaa. of WinnT Batea win preach 
fat us In.ih uifiiiiiif u'i.1 f'.fiiini.' with 
a view of becoming our pastor. We 
sops ..nr chares will in- fiih.i ut 
theaa iiieslinsi "n.l sspedslly da wa 
wimi ihe •embera ot .-ur coasresa. 
linn io in- bt-sseat Ber. Calhin la a 
leasts man and ln]\ nt ,.|u'.j.'v and 
wa beliefs he will gits ns « coaple 
if g.,i,ii IIIBSSISI. Come om aad beat 
Next Sa l .k i t li , in , in.- r j ; w i | | 
bagia a t .1:1X1 1'. at. M i - Mil ler of 
Kissi,,,, , , , . , . W l | l | „ . U 1 | | | M , | | M l n ( . 
rape a strati period in talking up ti„. 
r . B, coaraatlon wi,i,„ | , ,,, |„, h,. | , | 
..t Kiasimmee the latter pun of Kor-
ember A ipeclal im nation fa, ' , . s . 
leaded to tin. C I: .., letj ,,f n„. 
Christian Church to meet with ns 
ami atata shout ihis convention, 
Brery body is welcomed i.. aaa C K' 
Rteetinai. Remember the lima nexl 
Sabbath 8:00 1-. M. 
i h i . . 
the 
h e a r iuul 
mul 111 K .II 
t he City Com 
i-oinpluint. or 
cnl,. , llu- s.-iine 
up,.n ti,.- property so 
tin- mn..um found In 
tion he filed thereto, us 
I l e r l i r h n l o shul l IK-
• prima facia evidence 
• I f l f \ i - ! f ! n f n f Slli l l 
Iiuul i lesrr i l i is l . 
Sllhl 11,11 inuy ]„ 
' i i y ..f Saint c i l in 
uer ns iiu- i n n I'..I p a , 
Diughten nt Veteratu nut Teas-
day, iii'tMher ni and the usual routine 
if hiislness wss traniacted. Oraduslly 
ne hy one thf officer! are returning 
from the chilly northern states i<. 
..ur l.nliny clhaate. Laai iiifftint- II 
wus om- Bserstsrj and press eorres-
pMiuleiit.—this ..ur pun .ui,. initruc-
l.u- nn.l WS hope I., s i |„. a n t ( ) . 
sstaat ngaiii. 
Af''-- I - be tsaS 
" U " ' I I l . f I ' l ' f - f l . U l t I , , H , „ , . | | - s 
i . . . . n IIIII pn rh . r where wus held a 
genu ine l u r p r l a e par t j r.u b a r wi ih 
• •.kfs L-I,i.,if r*n i.i.f. i ; . , if , , ,„ 's 
I . inl i . lay wns lasl MI , i . In , , , ,„l n , i , 
wns ii,,. oeareal ,..• . ..ui.i gat in ca» 
' .I ' . i ' i ' i- ' li- Bach .ui.- nn.l nil e x p r e i i 
' " ' the i r p l ea iu i i hope t a a will 
b a r a ninny mora m. i, i, ,ops d a j -
Keep these n e m o r i e i i\nr sssrted 
in i ' if Beaii Si d s y i gs h y ; 
I.i-t thi'in IK1 lis r a y i ot sunsh l t l f 
Whfii t h f siiu.l.iws hfiivy He. 
i..i a- ki.-p tin. firi-s fraternal, 
Burning brightly in aaefa breast, 
"rin for* us th.. tuiis ui,. s,,,,n,p, 
An.I vi.• Ink,, ea t final rest. 
event in- i.t.ii 
aforesaid, m 
mul coBitltute 
of t h e liiu.null 
lien upon the 
Bectlon I 
fori ..1 Ly Hi 
thf .iiuif mo: 
in;,' or s ra i l l ag , ..I o t h e r w i s e I m p r o r b s g 
Hi,, st iff Is ,,t s:. i,| , | ty, un , | in SB 
forcins Uif same, thf City of Balnl 
t haul m n resorl if I hill in equity 
or stay enforce ihf sunn, by 
nf Inn in w hi, h shall !<• BBi f.'i Ih 
briefly tbe Issuance ,.f such lien, ihe 
mu,unit th. I,-.,i. il... deed '1'' I f IBS 
property apon which said llaa ims 
seen srqnlrad and Barsiasl which .aid 
ifrtifliatf nf Indehtedoaaj wi 
ed. and shull ...niniii u prayer that 
thf flffendiiiii im compelled tn pay the 
a m o u n t of Mid I ii-ti. in* in d e f a u l t 
thereof, that tba property i Id if 
sa t i s fy the sanie, hut t he jllilmni'llt o r 
aster jsalned in tald tail avutil ao. 
h,. eiifi .r .fi! i i f i i n s l II hy a l ien u p o n 
a n y p rope r ty o the r t han tha i i i fuinst 
wa leh the as ses smen t was inu i lo ; In 
said dsevea ot ittdaateal for tin- aa 
ffi.fiiunt mul....He,-ti..n i.f Hie uiii'uutt 
ff.r WBleh a"ii'l Hen is Itiven, there 
shall nlso !.«• u reasonable sttornay'a 
tea, lu.t to excead Twenty-fin (130.00) 
lu,liars for 'hf Borileea «.f ea*aaeal in 
enforcing aald Ilea, *ef*stlsst with the 
real of s,u h proceeding, which snid 
sltoraay's tea und tasat saaU alss he 
lias. tlpMii -uul land, nnd shull BS 
coilocted at th.. t in,,, mul in the stasv 
uer prorldsd, for the colleettoa ,,f the 
ii in, >ni,l fur which Ihf li.ui was eft-
Xlnnlly Kiven. 
Bsctlon 8. All ordinances and purls 
uf Miiliiuiii. cs in conflict h e r e w i t h n r e 
hereby lepeelad. 
Bead the fii'st linn- uml by unun lu i 
nils cnusent rend Ihe seiMiul l ime a n d 
imalu hy nun ill itioiiN cMiiseiit r ead t h e 
II.II.i October A. D. 1928. 
I.. M. PABKER, 
Pres iden t ,,f Hi,, , ' o i l l i i i l , 
Attesl: JOB? R COLLI 
City Cle ik . 
I Sen t l 
Appr , .v . . | . 1, M, I ' A l t K K I t . 
M a i m ' 
,-,.SH. Is il s r i p s i a g il i i inut iu four a c t s 
..ii.i is p robsby one of t he most di f 
l i . l l l t p l f scntiil i,,ns e v e r illlelllptl 'd In 
In.ni" ill'iilnnl if fii'.-n-s. I.iflit uml 
. ':,.i ntraatlng clhotlon and B hiir-
monlous btenduta of brataot mul pathoa 
are In erldence Uiroagl i the aetlre 
w.uk i.. nn osteal worthy nf ii f. 
(oris .a' greal miis;- , tlt^ngti sa pare 
nn.l w in.If s,,mi, in theme mid i limn. 
ler ihai It is ronaidered a gem oa ihe 
platform of tha i.-iding ,'hautiiii,|iia.. 
A .pi.,iut little I..ve story Is unfolded 
in a iiu.si iiiiii-iiul wu>. Miss I n n 
Mnkiiis.in i i . - i i i , llie role nf t h e 
he.n in... u iiohle t y p e "f Ihe I r u e 
Ainci'i. un m i l . Mrs . II . Nelson s t a s i a 
snn a p p e a r s lis a social lenTier, wi l l ing 
t.i S i i . n f i . e p i i . l e f..r t he BapplneSB 
..f Miliei-s. w i i h Al l i son T. I ' l i -n .h . a 
t o r m e r iiieiul«'r of t h e P f sye r 1 ! d a b 
uf San I 'ruii . i - i . . . in u dif f icul t d u a l 
.••'" th. . r sa I t lend n n d t h e d i a m e t e r 
i ntni'dy ; a s t he l a t t e r he l*pl*0f*OaBa*1 
In "t iiiisin SiuiMiisiin" t h i r t y fnui-
t lmcs mnl snips s h o r t , t he unevpe . t.-.l 
J l f l l i l . ip |M' t l s . 
'-I'Miisin Siiuiiiison. wi ih .w", ufl 'i .i .ls 
sresi Mpt.'.itu.iity fur Mt't: Trlplet t 
RYea the "i lllala, pin.,,si i,v s M, 
III C h a r d , in Ihf end |U ' f \ f s III I.f II 
II : aoble in-ii-i. .1. Nuihun Bf-yaa 
mul Hunter Dlllard appem in uloot , 
llu.null imp, .Hunt roles w h i l e nn t h s 
..|.I aaa i aptaia, Willlnm Trlplett, win. 
directs the drama putyirs, B ill as 
seen il, Ol f h is er . ' i i l fs t cllil I'll.' Ifl' 
pMiti lids. 'pin. production 's if'.uiiif.i 
with beautiful Bpeclal scsttary, Ihe 
laai two mis heiiig purl i, uii, i i.i 
ola borate. 
The American Legion d,sMii. it n 
• n i l . d . l u l l I,, c ine wel l fur the O, A 
It. and If there are In HI. CI I nny 
metnbera whose linum-inl nasdltlona 
i ..I iluii- attending Mils worthy per 
I,.iiniin... arrangements will glmiiy be 
s u d s io suppiv them with tickets ab 
eolotei" f,»,-, ,iu<.II request. Such re 
meata sssy ia- raalled dirc-iiy lo s. 
at. Ill Chard, aiaasgeff Legioa Daataa 
I ' layt-rs, Klssl inn, , . , . Kin . or thev m a y 
is. left with lost) 11 rwBIUtua to re 
ceive |ii-iui](it a tier, ilea upon stTttal 
Mr. I l l t'hiiril wi l l . Ihe cunpniiy 
date of piny. 
firm property. He, 
p u n y . K e i t h 111,Is-.. 
- i v , . 1 i f p i i s i l t ' o i u -
Ci i i i i n i i u t l . I I . 
f i l . " . 
IC Y l l l ' l l W C I . l . Is out uf CM,mills s e a 
s e a i I 8 n.'iv nue. call on d r i p 
Prattler, Boa easg st. Oload . iT-u* 
si . , . , , WMO.1, nny size, ».'l..-,o per »lrnu. 
• '•• c. ."...i;,,„. riiouo 17 f,.i gulch 8e> 
llvery. tf 
I'i Ut SAI.i: for J10XH1 4 room house 
..viiti | s. i-ffiied Bes*eaas Bad c i t r 
Hiriit«. :i ints, BSrssa, oascaaa ssssss, 
88 f ru i t t r e e s a m i well fenced. 12th 
and Oregon or addresa BBS ^ s s 
8"W|, 
c o i l MUM Trnller w-orlh 
tmys it. liSb and Oregon. 
I in ugh . 
*!"». Un 
M. A n a * 
B 4 t p . 
A I ' A H T M K N T KI 111 I l l i N T . H i t 
rooms , N. Y. Ave . ove r Clutnil .er -.f 
I'Miiiinerce ruoins . M. W. l ' e c k h n n i . 
West field, tt. «T, 0 It. 
- FOB sVUJB — 
B o m e Mnde desk . VlHililln Sweej ier , 
ml 'ii'-.ji lend s e w i n g ujiichlni.. Kn-
,p i i i f ..,* 11.-v SBta 7 If. 
r u n SAI.I : rwel, 
I ' l l l l l • ! l fS llll ,I f u s t 




l in | i i l re 
I itp 
Kim SAI.I: A firs roses bones wen 
l- 'iiiiiislu.l. 7 1.1... ks fl'iiui I 'nst l l f 
flee. Very rensiiayihle. I ' . O. B o x 
1141 K l i p 
T W O I I I t N l s l i r . l i R O O B B B on >l>. 
c o r n e r nf W y o m i n g und 11th H i s , 
a lso a h e a r i n g g rove nt 4ah t0B, Apt,l.v 
T. O. H o l i d a y . M t 
F O R SAI.K. A BOOS 
rash. H B. Brown, 
hetween Tenll l .111,1 
lu,nny. chSSP for 
Miirvhinil uve i iue 
I ' jcvintii Blteela. 
u asp. 
I BOION 
l \ ( , 
I .RAMA I I , \ \ K R S COM-
W ) <; A R. I I M . I , . 
\ . t e n u i s I n v i l i d gi Ha l f I 'I'M', . 
Ti ie | M-iilnii-I'liiyei-s ft" K i - i in ini ' f 
-I • i l.y t h e Amer ican Let*toa of 
thn t p i s e s will t snea l t h e i r fnuious 
play, ' r l ie P a r i of Mlaalng M m " al 
iii.. r. 'isiru. T h e a t e r in t h e l t h,i tne 
i MVII l''rlllnV Blghl nf th is week, l i f ter 




R E M E M B E R we have the Florsheim, W . 
Douglas, Queen Qual i ty and Buster Brown — 
best on ear th . Let Uncle Josh fit you up 
the w i n t e i . 
Holeproof Silk Hosiery, Durham and Betsy 
Ross, we have them. Warner 's Rustproof Cor-
sets and Kant Krak Collars. 
FERGUSON'S STORE 
